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DISCOURAGED FARMER 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Found Lying on Floor of Bed
room With Double-Barreled 
Shotgun at Knee.

FAIR AND COOLER two coma—
CY LITTLE 
OONER NOW

j HAS TROUBLES
...

? fields holds
' i STEADFASTLY
f’ÏBSsa*'! TO HIS STORY
N BeOfawt Fab. IS—Brow 
% Mon was firm today to Lealle \
% HuddeJooa, retired British \

BLIZZARD HAS 
NO. ONTARIO IN 

FIERCE GRASP

s ™ ; bucket shops; -1Ae- ; dropping by
> W»ny Arraete Made And One S ________

THE WAYSIDE

i
.i. SSi

%

s Hundred Pereona, Mere or V iLeee Battered by Police S% S %%Yarmouth Owned Craft With 
Rem Cargo Seined bgrlLS 

i' Federal Officers.

CARGO CONSIGNED 
TO ST. JOWi PARTIES

•When Seized Had Several 
Handled Case» Leee Than 
Manifest Called for.

% ToMo, Feb. ’ 23.—-Disorders % 
N broke out In Totio this evening *■ 
% In oooneotion with deroonaunv S 
% tiens nt favor of the extension % 
% ot the suffrage. By nine % 
V o'clock tonlcht a total of fifty % 
N arreets had ibeen made, and \ 
1» on*
*
S Hoe
S to quell the disturbances.

Declares a Chinaman Fired 
the Shot That Killed Tay

lor, film Director.

Ï PISTOL BURIED
NEAR TAYLOR HOME

BrookvUle, Feb. 13--Wll**m Patter- 
eon, an' elderly tanner residing 
Fairfield But. «laahethtown town- 
«Ufc wu found deed at noon, today, 
tv neighbors who forced an entrance 
to Ms
floor of a bedroom, with a double bar
relled shotgun at hie knee, end h# ta 
believed to have committed eutode 
la a fit of deepondoncy. Patterson wu 
living eepamte from hta wife, who Is 
In BroekrtHe. Coroner Dr. W. B. Hard
ing bu left to eonduot an Investiga
tion.

Raging With Unabated Fury 
and Shows No Signs,of 

a Let-up.

SNOW DRIFTS ARE 
REPORTED 15 FEET HIGH

Storms in Speculative Wall 
Street Swept Four More 

Houses Into Clear.

STEADY STREAM OF
FAILURES LATELY

Heavy Losses Accrued to 
CustomTra Thruout United 
States and C-om/I»

I% shot and kUM Lieut Dotty. % 
% of the Irish Republican enny S

He wu lying on the
% evidence showed that Huddeh

who ta 76 yean oM. fired % 
% back, killing Duffy when raft- % 
S ere had shot through Hnddel- % 
% eon's door 'after he refused %

persons had been V 
or leu battered by po- % 

who were called "»
S

S VSecond Woman, He daims. 
Was Present When the 
Crime Was Committed.

\ them admission to hie real T. Almost at Complete 
istiU With No Effort 
i to Move Freights.

S \ S % * % % % S S% dance. , V
% I

QUEEN REPORTED 
SERIOUSLY III AT 
MARLBORO HOUSE

ROYAL WEDDING 
ONLY TOPIC OF 
CONVERSATION

5 TRAGIC STORY 
OF PARENTS’ AND 

CHILD’S DEATHS

Detroit, FVb. 38—Authorities hero 
withheld decision tonight a* to the 
valu of a purported oonfeeelon ot 
Harry M. Field*, that he was lmplt 
cited in the murder of William I>* 
moud Taylor, Lu Angeles film direct
or. Sheriff Irving J. Coffin, to whom 
Fields made a number of ate - unente 
concerning the crime, ufd he bed 
communicated details of the murder, 
u related by Fields, to the Loe Ange
les authorities and wu awa.tlng fur
ther advice.

Fields today held steadtUtly to hi* 
story of the MHing. Sheriff Coffin 
•tated, and fnmtahed additional de
tails. He told the sheriff e Chinese 
fired the shot that killed Tay-ei, 
burled the ptatol near the Taylor 
home, and later paid l-\elds *900 for 
driving the antomohlle la which the 

man and woman

Sudbury, Ont, Feb. 31—The bltazard 
raging In Northern 

Ontario for the pest twenty four hours 
at six o’clock tonight continued with 
unabated fury end no sign ot a let-up. 
Traffic 1» at a complète standstill on 
all but the main Hue of the trans
continental roads, end no attempt ta 
beinj made to more freight traîne on 
these. Passengers, reaching Sudbury 
from Chapleau <m the C. P. R. train 
No. 4, Winnipeg to Toronto, which 
wu held ap by a drift tor six hours 
at one point, state that the enow In 
the rock cuts ta from ten to fifteen 
feet deep and packed so hard the 
weight ot a heavy man makes only 
a slight Impression.

Drifts IS Fut High
Sudbury to tight In the centre of 

the storm district, with Use north 
shores of Georgia Bay and Lake Su
perior suffering most heavily, 
drift-, fifteen teet high bn the bunt- 
neu streets of Sudbury, obscure the 
pedestrians view of the opposite side. 
Butinées Is almost nt a complete 
standstill, and few venture out of 

their bonus. School attendances are 
very meagre. The oldest railroaders 
and chineue cannot remember any
thing approaching the duration and 
violence of the present storm.

New Tort, Feh.SS.—Storms In 
«tiagtwe W»U surest, which swept 
the brokerage firm of gu. * Bark. 
Into bankruptcy hut night,
more houses today. 6_______
petitions in bankruptcy were tiled to 
Federal Court against 8. S. Ruskay 
and Company, liabilities estimated a4 
$2,600,000 and assets at $1^600,000.

J. W. Bell & Company, UahUitlet 
estimated at $160,000 and assets at 
$10,000.

Rpdney & Company, liabilities and 
assets not given.

T*e New York Cuflb Mattel 
nounced the suspension of Rasmussen 
&<C°- for alleged failure to meet 
It engagements.

the Qiaos and Baby, ot Yer*■ which bu b

hit four
at Nnw osaght 

r ssrty today
In Delicate Health Some Time 
and Wedding Plans Might 

be Interrupted.

PRINCESS RESTED
DURING YESTERDAY

a London Thinks of Nothing 
Else and Big Event Is

4ns U tin hue hr
How They Succumbed to Poi

sonous Fumes from Fur
nace Told Coroner.

ns tbs Orton sal Ruby 
problbt- Widaly Dbcuased.vol

this
THERE WILL BE 

BITTER HEART BREAKS7E At
sold bar 1in wotik

UNIQUE FEATURE
TO THE CASE Made Seventeen Speeches in 

Accepting Presents Wed
nesday—London Crowded 
With .Americans.

thtir oonvlotkm tMany Disappointments Ex
pected to Foflow With Last 
of Invitations Issued.

Many FallurosIt from tbs vassal that
r"M06 worth nddWooal Manor wna 

Monday night, aad placed 
aoow tor tanging at

Mother Did Housework Day 
Following Birth of Son Be
cause Father Was I1L

A steady strum of failures for tin 
laat month, with heavy lose to cus
tomers throughout the United States 
and Canada, recently led District 
Attorney B&nton to start an investi
gation jt alleged irregular practices 
toy brokers the most common of 
which was alleged to be the bucket- .

went to Hollywood.
Second Woman.

a

:
Ottawa, Feb. 23*—A special cable to 

the Cltisen from 'London eaya:
Thera is only ope topiè of conver

sation In London-ïêfce Royal wedding, 
and there will he aome bitter heart- 
breaking» when mm last of the Invita
tions has been MWd. Canadians ln- 

, religion» service 
jin. C. W. Noxon, 

Agent General for 0ntario, and Mrs. 
Noxon; Hon. F. C. Wade, Agent 
General for British Columbia, and 
Mrs. Wads; Hon. J. P. Pelletier and 
Mrs. Pelletier, of Quebec; Hon. J. 
Howard, Agent-General for Nora Sco- 
tta. sud Mr*. Howard Hon. J.,A. 
sad Mrs. Reid. Lady Nsaton, Lady 
Sehrelber, Lord and Lady Morris, of 
Newtoendlaad; Lord Shaughnessy. 
Lady Bhaugfanessy and Hon. Margue
rite Shaaghuewy; «X Edgar Bowring,

■Another woman, betide the me 
who wu prosut when the crime wu Special to The StandardU tawt, Liverpool, N. 8., who

SroSt ban to Montreal, Feb. 28—The tragic story 
of bow thrpe 
six succumbed to poiâroou» fumes 
from a furnace

(Copyright 1222 by the New York 
Herald.)

London, Feb. 28—While prepara
tions for Princess Mary’s wedding are 
going forward with the greatest ex
pectancy of a gala ceremony, it is 
reported, today, that Queen Alexan
dria is seriously 111 at Marlboro House 
She hao been In delicate health for

committed, was tmpllcited in theben of a family otckarges in marier, Fields said. The four weie 
motion picture actors and actreeeoa. 
according to the story. Their names 
tiare been given Los Angeles author

ing of orders.
Of thirty odd firms that have gone 

into bankruptcy since the first oi 
the year twelve have been found by 
Grand Juries to have operated In a 
manner to warrant indictment of 
some of their members. Nineteen 
persons are under indictment and 
several of them are reported to have 
disappeared from the city.

Unusual interest attached to the 
Kardos and Burke falhn-e because 
of the fleet that the junior member of

unfolded before
«toy end Night Hue* Coroner McMahon, this morning, at

the lnquaat into the deaths of Mr. tle& vlted to attendThe
which supplements sells with an aux
iliary engine, followed a day 
tight hunt tor her by two coast guard 

The Osslpee chased up and 
down the ooest until tog set in last

of the Grace end Ruby, and Mrs. Rodolphe Aubin and their in the Abbey areThese
the sheriff, met three times prior to 
F»b. 1 to plan the crime. Tholr 
tien». Fields said, were eemplbted on 
Jan. 31. when they engaged him to 
act a» chauffeur.

Fields said he could not divulge the 
motive «for the slaying; adding that 
the four plotters were engaged toy per 
sons he did not know, to slay Taylor.

Los Angeles, Feto.23—Los Angeles 
authorities said tonight they had 
been unable to verity any of the state
ments bearing out the murder of WU- 
Ham Desmond Tayloiv film «Erector, 
alleged to «ties been made In Detroit 
by Hprry M. Field* under arrest.

and women. Fields toMone day old eon Cyrille.
Although the tragedy occurred tend

days ago, details concerning R were
not made publie until today, 
father and husband died In the Hotel 
Dieu, this morning, while his wife, and 
her little babe, passed away on Feb
ruary 17, the baby Juei one boor be
fore hte mother.

The

«EMIT W CASE TO
justice cum

some time, and any drastic turn for 
the worse may interrupt the plana for 
the wedding, even defer It, perhaps.

The American aeadon seems to be
««“b.ro'ra 'T <* t»« United Stated under tonner
Sift ÎS Ï Preeldent Wfleon. He restated that

wW«b 01 016 poet In 1931 to go Into bnelneea withÏ*"1* aeurprieing num Kerdro, a B« year old broker whool reserveti<m&. The çontinental aaa.«Mi <n xv»n <**r<*Af Mitrhv vmm Appelate Division on March rlllw1'y Um* «1» report heavy book- °--W .y, j?!? J?"

Î5S£?ÎÎ iofiter:- ^
Division Sunmeme Court. Princess Mary’s brideemalds rehear rnmam niimurm

mtiton*tor*2?t ÿ E*7£?rr ^ EBK DftllfiHIEB 1matter ot Join, Parla under eeatonre !ï '“:ltlne. t0 tlM Priaoees, playing 
to bang for the death of Sadi. Mo ®ar* °* bride. They spent an
LTna Jotndto«™L^M: XrT ST *° Bton4’ and
ed down a decision remitting the case Lv?n. ."f®*8, * ”*>
to Mr. Justice Chandler, before whom seventeen speech-
toe prisoner was tried. on two a<x»»tlng presents .yesterday, 
grounds, that of the Judge’s remarks 
on the alibi, end that of the absence 
of the accused from court when the 
jury -returned for instruction. The 
hearing WiU take place on these 
points before the Appeal Division 
here on March 3.

•nd. whle poking around 
In the tog of the outer harbor here

Ruby tying
tow, tweed over to custom» offickds, 
tind her crew detained.

the firm, John Burke, was treasurer
s

Unique Feature

Case Will be Heard BeforeA antique feature of the ewe to that 
the mother did the housework the day

Wiley Rons, of the Grace 
aod Ruby, said the eoboooer 
•4 h7 Whtisr Bweeney, of 
K 8-, and that her cargo wna,oon- 
fcignad to parties a* 8L John. N. B.

Mrs.
foHowlng the birth of her youageot Mrs.

Mrs.
to his bed by sickness, resulting from 
eating an applo^^e^day Mener for Canadians.before. On

•t tbto port, sailed freon Settlement hsd volunteered to fix the furnace* and
In doing so had neglected to leave 
the damper open. The whole family 
retired. About midnight the husband 
and wife awoke, both complaining ot 
feeling 111. Fumes from the furnace 
had filled the room, which had so af
fected Mrs. Aubin that ehe was un
able to rise from the bed. Mr. Aubin, 
however, managed to crawl nearly to 
the furnace before lie dropped uncon
scious. They were discovered, «Wnost 
dead, by Mrs. Aubln*s brother early 
the next morning. The other three 
members of the family, all under ten 
years, are expected to recover.

The Aaccount of herfigure In the fisheriesa The Colonial Office has arranged 
that a party of prominent Canadians 
shall be given places on the stands 
at Whitehall, which have been erected 
Just outside and overlooking the en
trance to the Abbey.

The presentation fund for the gift 
of a wedding present to the Htoyal 
bride closed this morning, < and the 
Prlncesp has been asked to select 
her own gift. At the end of the 
present week Princess Mary will re
ceive Lady Morris and Mrs. Muun, 
who will present the gift of the 
Angto-Newfoundland Ladies’ Coiouy, 
which consists of a magnificent jewel 
box, wrought in Labradorlte, encircled 
with gold 
mood». The whole is enclosed lu a 
box covered with Newfoundland seal-

CEDDES RESIGNS 
SENT 11 COMMONS

Fcrtt, In the Bahamas, an ITObroery
11. Her manifest showed that she hae 
•Board at that time 3,03» packages ot 
whleksy. six bottles to * package, and 

at gtn. Examination by eas
tern* authorities, torty, showed only 
L«00 packages of whiskey aboard, 
fil» Ski wa* apparently not disturbed 
The whiskey was marked as of the 
"Oalvert rye- brand. dlttlRed by the 
Maryland Distilling 
aad bottled In 1919 find -fbr export."

Fifteen Year OH Misa Found 
Guilty of Housebreaking.

M0

His Latest Notable Activity 
Was as Head of Economy 
Committee.

Toronto, Feh. 23—Judge Mott, of 
the Juvenile Court, was called upon 
today to pronounce sentence on 
Agnes Free, an attractive 15-yearpld 
girl, who was tound by detectives to 
be a member of a gang of house 
breakers who operated for several 
weeks in the West End of Toronto. 
The girl, accompanied by her mother, 
both in tears, appeared in court, and 
the mother asked that her daughter 
be not sent away from her. She had 
known nothing of the girl’s conduct, 
and believed that when she wee out 
evenings she was visiting friends. 
Judge Mott said the girl would be sent 
to the detention home at Drlttia.

Russell D. Airly, a member of the 
gang, was given two years less one 
day In jail.

SCIENTISTS ISKED TO 
SOLVE MYSTERYLondon, Feb. 33. Eric Geddas, 

former First lord of the Admiralty, 
*nfi later Minister of Transportation' 
13» first bolder of the newly created 
office, formally resigned hie seat in 
toe House at Common* today.

QUIET mis IN 
PMTUIET INLET TWO CHILOREN DEjID 

IS RESULT OT FIDE
American Institute of Scienti

fic Research Invited to Ex
amine Haunted House.

and with Initials in d'a- SECOND CONVICTION IN 
NEW BEEN BIOTSskin.Sir Brio's latest notable activity 

was a* head of the Economy Commit
tee. appointed to find a means of

State Militia on Guard to Pre
vent Possible Outbreaks by 
Striking Operatives.

MISSED TRAIL UNO 
PERISHED IN COLD

New Tort, Feb. 33—Police and press 
having failed to solve the mystery Of 
the hanntpd house of Anttgonish, N. a. 
whose now famous ghost hae roused 
the entire Canadian province, science 
has been asked to solve the mystery.

The Halifax Herald which recently 
sent a reporter to Antlgonlsh valley 
only to have him slapped on the wrist 
by unseen, though reported os quite 
substantial hands, today wired Dr. 
Walter Franklin Pierce, director of 
the American Institute of Scientific 
Beseech, requesting that body to un
dertake an Investigation. Dr. Pierce 
Is reserving decision.

clipping «100,000,000 from the nation
Etibe of Hire* Months and 

One of Twenty-Three 
Months Slightly Injured.

ol expenditure, which reportedf Jury Returns Verdict Against 
Talbots — 23 More to be 
Tried.

cently reoomenem tUtion» 
i than i

which would 
throe quarters 

of the suggested
account for more 
of this sum, 
ways of saving being through reduc
tions of 60,000 officers and men in, 
toe army, and 86,000 officers end men 
In toe nwry. The British Admiralty 
boob exception to theOeddee' Commit
tee*

Providence, H. L. Fob. 31—Quiet pro 
veiled today In the Pswtexet and

Blacks*™» Valera, where State Mil- Tragic Death of George Ed
ward» Reported from Wilds 
of Northern Alberta.

FI TRAINMEN 
KILLED IN GOLLISIM

ttla are on guard to, prevent possible 
outbreaks by etrlMng textile operat
ives. Assistant Attorney General Cher-

Montreal, Feb. 33.—Two lour year 
oh*, children ore dead, a baby of three 
weeks old la badly burned, and in- 
other ohfid of twenty-throe montra 
ta slightly Injured as a result of e 
fire which occurred at the home of 
Armand RoBand. V>1 St. 
atraet, St. Henri, this morning. Fire
men believe that the total outbreak 
was canoed by the children playing 
with tbs stove.

The dr* occurred while the mother 
away buying groceries. The 

four children were «Ions In the house.
The mother returned Just after the 

outbreak bed started, end. seek* 
smoke pouring from too wtndowe, 
Immediately rushed Into the burning

" Sydney, N. 8., Feb. 23—(By Cana
dian Prase)—After being out for ten 
minutes, the Jury which tried Fred. 
Talbot, colored, thle afternoon, 
found him guilty ot theft, in connec
tion with the January rioting at Now 
Aberdeen, where a Dominion Coal 
Company store wo* attacked and 
looted by a mob.

Fred. Talbot is the second nun to 
be convicted as a result of the riots, 
the first being hie brother, William 
Talbot, who was fouad guilty yester
day. Twenty-three other* remain to 
be tried on similar charges.

Five boys, ranging In age from nine 
to seventeen years, were Included In 
the list of those arrested In connec
tion with the riots. "On account of 
their youth, and with the consent of 
the Crown, these live coses were re
moved from the Supreme Court doc
ket end will he heard by Judge Fln- 
layuon In the County Court, under the 
Speedy Trials Act

les P. Simon this afternoon ordered rewarding the
vy, issuing g statement declaring

Aeetmcao. ot Van ay Falls, who wa* It* major were Ottawa, Feb. 31—News hae been re
ceived In Ottawa of the tragic death 
In the wllda of Northern Alberta of 
George Edwards, brother of the late 
Senator Edwards, who parted away 
last autumn. Only brief details have 
been received, end from these It ap. 
peers that toe let* George Edwards,

killed lest Tuesday at the plant of 
the Jeocbee Spinning Company, B*w- 
tucket, when the police need riot guns' 
agnhut » crowd. The toque* will be 
held by Coroner Thome* F. Vance. 
Merqnta OUberto Marquise, Portugese 
Vice-Consul tor Rhode Island, bee be
gan an htroetigatlon Into, the death

toe nlurarwor and requirements of the 
British serai -organisation.

Marie
Great Northern Flyer and 

How Train Come Together 
Head On.MD m DECISION 

«LES COMMONS COLD WAKE HUSHES 
. TO THE EOTflOwho Bred at Fonoke, a abort distance were killed end five Injured andof D’Aasuncao. The United Textile south of Edmonton, and was qnpsgsd 

In the exportation of fish, was In toe 
habit of making e tour each winter 
to the Northern taken from which 
the supply same.

The first news of hta 
brought to Edmonton by Indiana who 
found him trosen to death to a lonely 
tract of oeeetry. The point where

Worker» of America rave also tamed 
their attention toward fixing reepon 
* Ibllky for the totality.

Number 19, through-flywr on the Greta 
Northern Railway, and a snuwptow 
collided, head-on, between Delano end 
Montrose, thirty miles we* ot hero 
late today. The dead are bra-tad unde 
toe wreckage of three engines. Num
ber 10 was bound for Minneapolis aei 
carrying a heavy load, pulled by two 
engines. Passengers from trains Num
ber 14 and S3, which hsd been stalled, 
were being taken to the twin cities 
on No. 10. So tor ns could be '--irsll_ 
none of tbe passengers were hart be
yond a shaking up.

The deed trainmen war* an mata 
ante of St. Puni and Wl’.mir, Mian.

Postponement of Treaty May 
be Followed by Grave. Hap
pening*.

and weened 6» two yo U. S. Weather Bureau Sends 
Storm Warnings North of 
Cape Halt eras.

BRANDS AMERICANS
AS RACE OF LIARS

children. Tbe rover let* on the baby1*

ed toe ohlld from beneath them.
These children were on the ground 
Boor. The deed youngsters who 
sunbed to the smoke, 
a room on the second fioer by fire-

London, Feb. 3»—(Osnral tan Pises
Their System of Repression 

Breeds Sullen nee». Say* 
Rev. Dr. McGinnis.

the bedy wee found was 200 miles 
northeast of Bdmonton. Mr. EM wards 
had apparently missed tte trail and 
-been overcome by the oohl* on

found in
Washington, Feb. 28—A cold ware 

hi Northern New England and North
ern and Central New York was fore
cast tonight by the Weather Bureau, 
which reported tbe disturbance which 
centered last night oxer Northern 
Mississippi as haring moved east 
northeastward to a point near Mont
real, progressing northeastward.

Storm warnings were oonTThEed 
north of Cape Hatterae.

Snow flurries Friday and Saturday 
were predicted for the Great Lake* 
region, with generally fair and colder 
weather elsewhere east ot the Missis- 
-dppi Hirer.

today divided tta attention between 
the peat, the present end the future► of Ireland, for the various Mttlnale* MORE INDICTMENTS ' 

AGAINST RICKARD

Charged With Criminal As
sault Upon Two Girls, 15 
Years Old.

about Jan. «1. The body woe brought 
to Poo oka. where toe fanaml was

dealing with the pa* ndmtoietratiooCANADIAN CHOCOLATES 
FAVORED BY BRITISH

of Ireland, also with 
armagenreots regarding the Judicature beMLQuebec. Feb. 28—“Americans

becoming a race of liars, perjurers,
hypocrite» and cowards,” said Her. 
Dr. W. F. McGinnis, president of the 
International Catholic Society of 
Truth, New York, speaking of prohibi
tion In an Interview £ere tonight.

Dr. McGinnis add^r. “Not only does 
this system of repression breed sul- 
lenneee, It goes deeper. It breeds the 
wholesale Infraction of an Impossible 
law; It breeds the worst form of l.

WOMAN DELEGATE TO 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Idea Finding Favor Among 
Members of National Coun
cil of Women.

of tbe postponement of 
the Uriah Treaty came as something 
of a shock, and caused members to 
rasliss the possible gravity of the con- 

of the Ard Fhets Aciekrn.
There wna consequently little of in

terest In the discussion of the estim
ates. Winston Churchill, Secretary for

Their Superior Quality Ap
peals to Metes of the Fas
tidious.

SEEK ASSISTANCE
OF WAR VETERANS

Wives and'Relatives of Mfcwn 
irig Ex-Service Men Sect to 
Learn Their Whereabouts.

New York, Feta 39—Tex Rickard, 
bearing promoter, today was Indicted 
twice by the Grand Jury on charges 
of abducting Anna He* end Nellie 
Orakfc young school Ctrl*, and hta 
bell wa. raised from 110,900 to (25.- 
900. The lower 
tew days ego when Rickard wna

Ottawa, Ota. Vrt.
the (Montes, looked very troubled

to toefinding e 
tales bemuse of their 
the ragttah

when he mode toe etowment ooocern-
W. W. disease." * tog toe Irish Treaty, hta Vleeonnt Blr- 

was slightly MILLER WHIRLED
TO TERRIBLE DEATH

Ottawa, Feh. 23—The
delegate to the League or Na

tions hue evidently tound tavor amra*

of eta toe
to • resort to the Trade end Oam- 

by A. to

Ottawa. Feb. If—Wlvse and retab 
■raruiee men areSTORM'S DAMAGE tvaa of miatangt. was fixed atheDetroit. Mich., Feb. >3—Effect* of 

the storm of Tuesday night and early 
.Wednesday «till were being felt in 

Avarions parts of Western and North- 
Yfrn Michigan today. Reports today in- 

dloate the total damage will reach

Command office» of the Great Warcharged with criminal asaault upon Sash., IW
Daft* a miller of the Western Flour

ot to. taSTS
ta the totifi to The Hugta^rt ta U ysaie oM. and toe a^ra ra*cto«.^n»^>Jdy vrajtarorad able to

to tototoL The naasdtaa «taemtata» TO RELEASE CAPTIVES. received a latter bom toe council „rawsrSErsrt ^s^*3s,-rrdg5i.tsi Veteran’* Association with appeal*
•— —--------- In discovering tta
whereabouts of totar loved

through P

two other girl*, both 16 yaam old. 
Rickard pleaded not guilty to both

toe matter up with toe1*grtog to do of tta branches h-approximately $1,000,000.
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PI Paul Whiteman■r.

i

aidHk Orchestra
^World's Leadhg^PamP^rchedra

tI f « 1
>l:l > TIT

I Ii f

fm:i trsili 11 Ml

j. & a. McMillan
! Y-

Wholesale Distributors foi the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY /

7 Market Square. St. John, N. B.

the C H. Townshend Piano Co. ltd, r
.

A54 Kmg Sttwt, Smut Join, K B. — 801 Mun Street, Moncton, N. R.

t.......... " r ■'

URGE«lesson
Undent RomsJssraosïss
BUfical herbal oils tM balm..

Taking a lew* from tbeAncients. an 
eminent firm of manufacturing chemist* 
undertook a march to recover these lost I 
••crate. Certain rich herbal oils and 

•were at laet found and a scteo- 
■ of blending and refining 

them was devised.
Afterleagthy and costly aapeitmwt a 

superhalm was evoked which contains 
■^^^^■herhal saps in the most 
perfect form. To this new discovery was

■

ACT IN BEHALF 
OF UNEMPLOYED

tamniMl. TeoaUI 
heure es a three! sotiee. 

Pleasant to tah.—e
jfi^hseeSwS

afar
an

Sis*Asked to Provide Additional 
Wprk for Canadians and 

Restore Production- to 
NonnaL

»«caw*

title

CM. A. DELEGATION
WAIT ON GOVT SIR ADAM BECK ILL 

AT ASHEVILLE, N. C.
America, refused to eeoeet the award 
of the CHllaa OonoUlattoo reoemmend- 
lnff an lnoreae, of about nine per 
cent. 00 the waee ont, epproxlmeting 
thirty-throe per cent., which the ooal 
opera toes of the British Empire Steel 
Corporation, the hulk producers of 
the seal at Nora Bootle, put Into effect 
on Jan. 1, lttl.

Efforts to brins tiw opposing par
tial to an agreement here felled, and 
many oearenmnt with the eood'ttoni 
la the mine Balds declare that today1» 
contention met In the shadow of the 
greatest mdnetrlal warfare In the his
tory of Norn Beetle which, they 
think, Is approaching Others express 
mar» optimism, howerar.

raip-buk, to indicate the
Suggeet Many Legislativeachlevaaeeet yet etteined is the 

heeling art.
Treelm.nl afekia disease, and injuria, 

has been revolutioniicd by znm-buk. Ite 
healing end aatleeptic power iaenhenced 
by the complete abeence of rencld animal 

that diMingsleh ordinary inlvea.
, ring worm, ulcere, piles, 
wooed», raehet, cold-sores, 

ehape, chilWeins, children's scaly 
tteobjoa, eta, yield rapidly to ram-bol

AehorlUe, N. 0>, Feb. IS—Sir Adam 
Beak, who te Ill bare with bTOMfcra*Acte to Help Lighten Dis

tressed Conditions.
tarder, but utlosdtag physicien»

today that all danger of saCrW 
moala has peered sad he wlU he «<,

Ottawa, Oat. M. IS—(tbumdlan
Trees)—Urging that the Oowerameat within a few days.

Sir Adam earn» I» Aeherffle early 
title week when a mIM case at the 
throat malady gare signs of reeohlag 
hie lanes. Member» of hie family 
who are with him are eoaddeat that 
he Is rery nruoh

take measures to prorlde eddlttooal
work for Caaadhtne and rewota pro*
duotlea to normal, a HUI age ties from

McDUFF ACQUITTED 
IN MONTREAL COURT

Wee Charged With Misappro
priating Funds of Grand 
Army of Cenade-

tlon. tome Bfty etrons, waited an the
Cabinet this morning. The delegation
made a author of proposai», the
adoption of which, It wee submitted.
would aaaiat materially In reducing 
unemployment end restoring normal

CASTORIAconditions in Canada.
It' advocated Government action to 

remove tariff discrimination 
Canadian exporta to Prance; 
tlon to limit the dumping of foreign 

,* ' . . “ the eb-
normel exchange situation; antl-demp- 
ing legislation ; regulations providing 
for the marking of the country of or- 
igln on toported goods; repeel of the 
income war tax act, as regards oot- 
poraLions ; adjustment of tha present 
■alM. tax eo as to provide additional 
revenue, and avoidance of duplication 
of taxation as between the Dominion 
tRl Provincial Governments; negotia
tion of a preferential tariff agreement 
between Australia end Canada; estab
lishment of a bureau for Industrial 
research at Ottawa; continuance ot 
the woifc of the commercial tnteBlg- 
snoe service of the department of 
trade and commerce.

VmtràeA, A». «^-Andrew Mo-
Doff former president of the Grand 
Army of (MUh. wee Or e morning 
acquitted of a charge of misappro
priating fonde by Judge Basin In

For Infmnta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

tbs court of special eeestoea.
has been before the 

courts tor nearly two years.
June 1010, McDuff was arrested 

haring stolen ap
proximately $77000 from the Great 
Army. Numerous complications en
sued, resulting in many adjournment» 
and preventing fe from terminating 
until today.

in

V A

VObituary
OfHarold G. Pitt

non sum Min
Hill IT TIRO

The death occurred at 1.45 o'clock 
this morning at his residence, 16 
Albeit street, of Harold G. Pitt. The 
deceased took sick on Wednesday of 
pneumonia, and never rallied from 

s the eon of Mr. 
% of Falnrllle Inithe attack, 

and Mrs.
Plateau, and, at the time of hie deeth, 
was employed as eecond officer on the 
steamer
ente, he leaves to mourn hie wife, 
formerly Mies Greta Dunham, and 
one young

. He w$s 
Gerifrè Pi Conference Called to Decide 

Policy Minera Will Follow 
Re Gillen Award. UseBesides his par-

r For Over 
Thirty Years

George G. Pitt.
The deceased was s highly respected 

citizen and will be greatly missed t>y 
a large circle of friends and acquaint 
aeoes.

Truro, N. B., Feb. 1&—<By 
Press)—Seventy representatives of 
11,000 coal miner* of Nova Beotia met 
here today in the opening session of
a conference which has been calledm to decide the policy those miner, will 
follow In the oriel, which now m ate 
In the coal area of the Province, ne 
-be reenlt of the failure of the opera- 
tore end miner» to agree upon a wageFÇSBS8

tions. It relieves at once and grado- 
allfbsali* the stin. Bample box Dr. 

Phase's Ointment free if you mention this 
•eper rad •ends*.Bttmp for postage. 60c. a 

all dealers or Ed man son. Bates * On.
CASTORIABy an overwhelming vote mat 

month, the It,000 miner, who are 
members of the locals of District No. 
20 of the United (Mini Workers of

Exeat Copy ogwtapper. TNK CCNTAUR

-1

—JssssL
HAVE MADE FEW MISTAKES

Would Ham
I nw une Pria i tLeague vonect

■
Peris, FM). SO—Deputy Paul

Anbriod today proposed to thela Letter to Mayor RçpBee to Few Critidsm* ot Mr. Philips' 
and Other» Aimed at Roan Report—“Foes Figures Baa
ed on Misunderstanding of Actual Condition» Under 
Which Hit Plant WO! Operate.”

many’s debt to the AMee be tamed 
over to the League of Nations tor 
collection end distribution among
the Antes. The prueoettion we.
made daring e dtetmselou eoneeru-

rat ad dm war to38ê St Mmes at,
Hontraal, February Hat, IMS. 

Mayor Schofield,
Saint John, N. B.

tore, that * In ;l tag ways and mean» to raise fende 
to meet the expendltarne of feat 
part of the Preach budget of 1**3. 
amounting to 18,600,600,000 francs, 
which ere to he » puled to the re- 
construction of deissleted region, 
pension* and cost» of the army of 
occupation, which, according to the 
Veiaalllee Treaty, should he paid 
by Germany.

the effkdeaey at *0 per seat
low loads, when Mr. fleas 
state that of caiahnlf (had

I» *2.1.
Mr. Bees does net sesame, is per 

Mr. Poes’ Btatment, "that all three 
units win operate eonUnuoadv and 
a greet deal of the time below one- 
third load," hut doe» assume, natural
ly enough, that only such wheels will 
be operated as are necessary to car
ry the load, but that load win not be 
sot hy the Commission to suit their 
wheels, hot by the user to St John.

under
ownXy’Re Musquash

SIT;—I am Indebted to you 
tor a copy of The Saint John Globe

the

February 17th, oenSatotog a
letter from Mr. Herbert Phillips, 
which requires no comment, except ae 
regards a criticdam of the heads sel
ected a4 tmet instead of 161. 1
notice that Mr Fobs makes the same 

ae below.
I am also Indebted to you for The

Pally Telegraph, of February 17th, Apply Sulphur To 
Heal Up Your Skin

Mr. Foee also state» as Hollows:
The apparent 96 per cent dis

crepancy between the estimate of 
our engineers and Mir. Roes Is 
accounted tor as Soil owe:

(Since explained in P. 8. added 
by Mhyor.)

1—Four per cent due to error 
in averaging bead.

Which contains a letter from Mr. Foss 
which demands attention only where 
figures ara used. 1 quote Mr. Foss a»

•lh Table 10! Ms (Rom) report 
the static head oa tae 

As M tact aad
west branch 117 feet, or an aver
age of 16* feet. Our

the average between to 
U1 to be 106. lie 

state that with this head of lOS 
Mate with a generator efficiency of 
96 par cent and a wheat eftkuen- 
cy cf 60 per cent» 'which 
fair when ooneldertng the fact 
that on the at. John demands the 
load factor of the operating m$oh- 
tnee will be tor many hours 33 
per cent, or teas, the mimbet ot 
cubic feet of water a* the wheets* 

to generate oae k.wX 
of fact

at thte assumed efficiency which 
is only 64 per cent over all it 
would require 766 cJt. per tv.h. 
It might be pointed out that static 
head is the difference in elevation 
between tall water and head wat
er, and ooald not, in any cape, be

Broken Oat Skin and itching 
Ecxeme Helped Over Night

the

ï>°r unsightly «kin erojqlou», rartb 
or 'Motchoe on face, neck, arms or 
body, you do not have to wait for re
lief from torture or embarrassment, 
declares a noted skin specialist Ap
ply a little Mentho-Sulphur and Im
provement shows next day.

Because of its germ destroying 
properties, nothing has ever been 
found to take JAe place of this sulphur 

you apply 
It heaMqg begins. Only those who 
have had unsightly skin troubles can 
know the delight this Me-nthoSulphur 
brings. Even fiery, itching eczema 
is dried right up.

Get a email jar from any good 
druggist and use it Mke cold cream.

2—B! even per cent due to tow
to efficiency factor used by Mr. Roes, 

evMentfy because he had not fnm- 
n lari zed htmeelf with the layout 
of the plant

6—Two per cent excessive esti
mate of transmission loeeee.

4—Three per oent-to proportion
ing rainfall records and run-off be
tween various years 'J?

Total twenty per cent > **ifc”rlw
1st. Answer to this 1a that as above 

there is no 4 per cent due to 
in averaging head, and the figures of 
the report stand.

2nd. There I» no II per cent due to 
low efficiency ae answered shove, and 
the figures of the report stand.

$rfl. There Is no 2 per cent exces
sive estimate of tranemiseion and 
losses for the simple reason the effici
encies of line and transformers are 
based on the loee In such transform
era and lines divided by the output 
which as in the case the water wheels 
is low, and. therefore, the losses have 
a high ratio to the actual output 

*th. This item to not understand-

is 57V ci.' As a

ARTILLERY ASSN. 
ANNUAL MEET 

HELD AT OTTAWA

used directly to compute power
Hie actual working bead to leas 
than the static head by the per
centage of loss due to friction 1» 
racks, gates, pipes, etc.

“In this caeo however, Mr. Hose 
has quoted the figure® of new 
working heed supplied him. by the 
commission and erroneously called 
it static. The generators have ef
ficiencies guaranteed as follows: 
Full lead 96 per cent, three quar
ter load 94.2 per oeqt, one-half 
load 92.5 per cent.

Col. W. H. Harrieon of This 
Gty Elected Vice-President 

, of tile Association.

sW*

vztossed on a misunderstanding 
•chad conditions under which hto 
Plant win operate.

There doe» not

They nave 
tested before shipment, un

der the inspection of our engin
eers, and have exceeded tnetr 
guarantee. The turbines have ef
ficiencies guaranteed as follows: 
Full load 82.Ü per cent, three-quar
ter load 87 per oeot, one-half load 
M per cent. Mr. Rosa assumes that 
nil three units will operate con
tinuously and a great deal of the 
time below one-thtnd load. We pro
pose to operate only ohe unit, or 
two units, or three unit*, accord
ing to the load demand. This will 
enable ne to operate no machine 
(below three-quarter load except 
tor brief periods and our overall 

racy will be 87 per cent of 
94-2 per cent or about 82 per cent 
We estimate our power**» *o per 
cent efficiency. "

Ottawa, Feb. IS.—The Canadian
ArtiUevy Association held ite annual 
meeting here today under the presi
dency of Colonel J. J. Oreeknan, D. 
S O., of Montreal Hon. G. P. Grtv 

'ham. Minister of Militia, referred to 
the proposed co-o dinatlon of the 
miHtia, riaxal, air force and the R.C. 
M.P. into one department of defence 
and raid that until he undertook that 
twk he never really realised the 
fighting quàîlties ot the Canadian 
Militia He thought, however, that 
before the forthcoming session of 
Parliament had proceeded very tar, 
he would be able to bring about an 
advanced step in the management cf 
th defence of the country. He aver
red that co-ordination would be 
brought about 
would permit, the Canadian ArtUleyy 
Assoclatlon would receive assistance.

Gene el McBrien said he thought 
the decision *o coordinate these 
forces a arise one. It would lead to 
greater economies and greater effi
ciency. It had been desired by the 
British Govemmest so far as Britain 
was concerned, but the departments 
there were eo big It had not yet been 
found possible. But x other countries 
had effected it, and in Canada, they 
were simply In a measure anticipai 
lng what had been desired for the old 
country.

Other speakers Irere Lieutenant- 
General Sir Henry Burs tall, inspector- 
general Of the forces; Major General 
Sir Bdwa d Morrtoon, and others. 
Among the vice-presidents elected 
wan Colonel W. H. Harrison, D.S.O., 
St John.

At the council heeling Immediately 
following the close of the annual 
meeting. Ldeut.-Col. S. B. Anderson, 
of Moncton, wee elected chairman of 
the council.

wppear anything 
else to comment upon, hut attention 
la ceded to tie teat thet lie whole 
•iteetion neolree itself loto a ques
tion ot the reClabllity of the etreem 
(WiStnce used to detenolne the power 
tTsIlible. In that natter the whole 
repoit .tende.

It may be ported oat. by. way of 
t 'tae correct re aging of

" atfeem Is by no means a simple 
matter, the chances of error appear
ing In a number of directions, any 
one of which may vitiate the whole 
record, each a»:

1st. Error In ehooehtg a suitable 
section.

2nd Error in measuring the 
actual section chosen with its 
banks.

8rd. Error to change of shape of 
the chouan section doe to erosion.

4th. Error In the meter* need to 
measure run-off.

5th. Errors in making the actu
al measurements.

6th. Errors in computing the 
run-off from the afoove.
In abort, correct metering Is a high

ly technical business and not the 
simple end definite matter without 
error assumed by Mr. Foes, and others 
in their discussion. It Is, as a matter 
of fact, infinitely more technical than 

Mr. Fora is, therefore, in error in 0,6 recording of precipitation; and the 
stating that the wheel efficiency used ®Tp^tVlon thAt gauging records 
was 60 per cent As a matter of fact "ou,d °e ™ore, rellable than precipUv 
the wheel efficiency used was 80 per L®11 *econle» 18 ™7 largely due to 
oeot, generator efficiency 80 per cent »5”e J*®1 that the first cun only be 
a total of 72 per cent, as against Mr ' handled toy experienced and compet- 
Foss’ use of 80 per cent. This vitiates rat meni may, and often

ara. entrusted to the neighboring 
fhnner, so that toe have frequently 
the extraordinary and inaccurate rain- 

tost 106, stating that the aver- records noted by Mr. Foee. ani 
others, and also we sometimes have 
unacceptable gauging records.

I am afraid it will be difficult for 
to *** «P with the criticisms

~rola.^' f0”6, M 14 nrast be remem- j ported to be much Improved tonight 
•bared that epeqfsd Keade^s, especial- She la being cared tor »t her home 
ly when dealing with the pri.ee, can 1201 Wurtemberg Avenue.

So far as financée

In the Rose report on page 6. there 
occur» the following:

“Under the above 102’ head and 
with a generator efficiency aver
aging 90 per cent and a wheel 
efficiency at 80 per cent, which 
seems Sadr when considering the 
fact that on the Saint John de
mands the load factor of the oper
ating machines will be for many 
hours 33 per cent or less, the 
number of cubic feet of water at 
the wheels necessary to generate 
one k.w.h. to 679 c.t“

ail of his figures in this paragraph.
It win be acted, also, that he orna

ments on the nee of 1U2 feet ot heed
as
•te of 117 sad 66 Is 108 feet Thfc 
le trite, hat when there ere three 
wheels, two of which operate at M 
test head end one at 117 teat, the 
average head to be need In deteradn- 

the oamwlty of the ptent la:— 
08x08x117 divided by 8—102 feet 

In connection wKh efficiencies It 
be remembered that Mr. Foee 

See not had eooeee perhaps to the ac- 
taal loads existing In Bednt John and 
need In this report, which, while arer 
■Stag 22 per rant load factor operate 
during the night home et ooaatderaUy 
lees than ooethlrd the sagacity of any

LADY ROBERT IMPROVED 
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 21—lady Robert 

Borden, who 1» suffering from as 
scute attack of pneumonia, wee re

With rhetoric. Bet, * you deem It 
advieab!e,J do not see why this letter 
should not he given the same pop. 
llclty ae that of Mr. Foes, eo tbit the 
wrong Impressions therein given may 
he corrected.

1 have nothing to do with the per- 
wool ehnee question, an the facts ere 
Independent of the personality of eny 
one who enters into the dlecosalon, 
and are the only things which count 

Ton re very truly.
(Bed.)

To Stop a Cold 
in One Day

Take rIk This Pure Cream 
Stops Head Colds

K. A. BOSS.

of pom-
graph following Table I, end referring 
to wheel efficiency, the Mayor stated 
the 60% referred to tn the printed 
copy of Rose Report won a printer’.

r

Bromft
, Quinine,

Apply In Nostrils — It Opens 
^Alr I»—epee Instantly.

error aad wee discovered after the
Colds and caffe eh yield Ilka magic 

te soothing, healing, antiseptic cream
«ret few reports were neat out and 
corrections made. Mr. Rose’ original

penetrates through every air 
end relieves swollen, Inflamed 

of nose and throat. Tour 
nostrils Open right up end 
breathe freely. Hewkii* 

Bag atop. Don't stay stuffed

report reed 80%, bet wee Inadvertent. A.80%.iy
te

Died Be rare yon get
Oat a

Balm tram your druggist Apply a 
EtUe In the ncet-lie end get Instant 

Memo ne endorse this ret 
mere then fifty yearn.

II bottle of Ely's Cream BROMQ

(o-2fcS(r<nrts

PITT—In this etty on Fe» 24. 1122, 
Hamid O. Pitt, leaving hie wife, 
one sod. «ether end 
mourn.

Notice ot fanerai Inter.

■ to
■

A Remedy for Piles,
PASO OINTMENT I» g guaranteed

---------- ------- BR*. Bleeding et The Emergency 
lennehed Ml* brile.

AE the diamonds of the vofM woPM
go la ew eight drat «dm -

Mm Ma.

feitfe

Summit

iSSSS^S

Mineral

i*da

tor

sSss£.
:<*
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CONCERNING
Pan* Hop*, to Reach Prefir 

Moscow Before Genoa N 
Secret Plan Uncovered.

^Paris, Fsb. 23.—Onoe more thi 
•Jwto authorities give a complet- 

the persistent stories tha 
■ *“• mnco-Russlao pact is conclude! 
v or about to be oonoluded and oarefu 

JjWwtltoUon by the raprraentatlve o 
The Christian Science Monitor in 
dorae* this denial. Nevertheless un 
«Jtolsl negotiations of an Importas 

i ”*r*ot4>r ure being actively pursue* 
and Morn the Genoa conference ti 
aeid France hopes to reach a prelim 

^Mery understanding with the «Sorte 
‘flpwnmeot She doe. not want t< 
£W*h ont the problème la a feU con 
■Renee, but prefer, eome kind ot teen
................ .. In advance. When sh<

whm Rneete Is prepared to do 
- »« go Into the Genoa conference 

ueffU she known wtu delay the confer

_ „ - - reveals the eeorei
of the reeeat Fredch action, a Is nm 
a treaty with Ras*ta that I» sought 
but Mr. Poincare Is 
tost the ground.

Indirect Conversations.
It le understood that Interviews wlu 

prominent Bolshevik!, obtained by 
Parta Journaliste were desired by 
the authorities, though not committing 
the authorities. Leonid Kraaeln has • 
rape"tatire here In Mr. Scobeleo, 
who takes a com mere lei end _ 
political view of things. That ■ there 
am Indirect conversation» ce etna to be 
la no <S«*t, but the purpose le not to 
•uter Into a eeperete pact but to aacer 
deln If It le este In begin open discus 
•lone with other aille» at Genoa 
, lathe meantime, the whole etiKudr

SrPrane ________ ____
Jaonged. Burinent men, financier, and 

fraNlirf*. are raking for an under 
•«ending. They era the folly ot being 
forestalled.

The representative of The Christian 
Bolence Monitor !» In a position to 
rarea! whet he believe, to be the 
•emit plan proponed by an seen ole tien

endeavoring tc

not a

LIBERAI. PARTY C 
SHOWS

Meetings of Old Liberal Asso 
Summoned, and the View 
iea Are Being Considered.

Loodon, Feb. 23—The historic 
JberaJ Party of Bkigland, which pass- 
id under a cloud when the great war 
>roke out in 1914, shows some signs 
»? revival, and If the present Coatltion 
between Mr. Uoyd George and the 
Conservative breaks up, it is doubt- 
ul whether the next government will 
w led toy Conservatives or Liberals. 
Meetings of the old Liberal associa- 
Vs *rs once more toeing summoned 
W* the Views and strength of these 
■Idles are being considered.

■

WSQuith claims that 820 out of 4M 
pf these support him.

There are three questions of 
lng Importance to 
must be decided forthwith:
1 What shall toe Btagland'e attitude 
to France and Russia?

2 How shall taxation be 
hud our debts paid?
L * Whet will be the attitude of the 
Liberals toward the Labor Party?

Opposition to Premier.
The Genoa Conference Is at band 

Md^on all these matters Htagland must

If the Ltbcral Party could have been 1 
rranlte^Mg oouM make un ermnge- i 
?•* *** ta*or than would have 
oeeo every chance of a sound put.

.ï4*,.hl<me4 otralght ' 
ngnt between the rede and the Mue»

1 ««« parliament»^ election.
Uoyd George raw this

England which

reduced

Mr

through ht» lieutenants,____
S * rrvtlra It wee hinted thet ^e 
f raeept odke under Lord Orvy 
' •» Trims Minister, U Mr. Aauultti 

wrid do likewise, but the riBcSkr- 
•atatiou of the old Liberal Party, 
ratral of which bed been eecered by 

**rt1***^ refheed 
entertain any ench suggestion*.

•00° wee discovered thet 
the Conservative wing of the CoaIRloe 
wes outraged by the recent rattiemenl i 
meESr? rad *7 the iavttatina In 
Nlekttri Lentne to the Genoa Confer-
C« et t) __

Jt the Central HaU. London,' Lora 
r*edrioee (who had bran Invited by i 
^ Asijulth and I»rd Grey to manaas 
lh* next election for the Free Liberal 
reitor) announced that they were tak- 
Inr the Sold egelrat Mr. Lloyd Oeotge.

Lord Gray', ■-ruinmninil

on

to
t \

ided.

letermination to reduce snaanunts 
tnd taxation, but next morning ft 
urned out that Lord Grey's reference 

*> France was extremely un«Utlsfv> 
ory to the rank and file of the pirty. 
’he Manchester Guardian was 
H*en in its opposition to Lord

I
l

s pronouncement, and the -Lloyd
•orge Government, though ember- 
seed toy the intervention of a former 
reign minister in the delicate field 

foreign affairs, yet found them- 
Ives stole to stave off trouble.
To understand why Lord Grey's re- 
arks favoring the renewal of the old 
■dente" with France caused each a 
eck to the Liberal attack, one has 
reread Lord Loreburn's little book 

1 "How the War’Cnme," which chid 
Id tard Grey with having entangled 
kin country with France, without toll, 
ng his colleagues In the Cabinet what 

doing. He only explained bis 
••Msg » few days before war was de- 
ianed, and against this procedure Mr.

I

>

1

a

i
t
f

"My that but for Germany's Invasion 
Bigland -would have do

th# ultimatum to Germany. 
Lloyd George, together with 

of the Liberal Cabinet of
ë s

I

... *, -

*/ 6

^1

(t)oti Diïws)

(last I i

-



ET OF FRENCH ACTON 
CONCERNING RUSSIA REVEALED

sSmm lb WwU Ore

I
X

\
Pmw Hopes to Reach Preliminary Understanding With 

Moscow Before Genoa Meeting is Held — Creditors' 
Secret Plan Uncovered. $05

k ■'•b. 23.—Onoe more the
authorities grive a complete 

1118 Insistent stories that 
Î ™aco-Ru»gUui peat Is concluded
I Î* *™1 to be concluded and careful 

hjr tbe repreeaatative ot 
Tbe Christian Science Monitor In 
*2*®* ***• decimJ. Nevertheless un- 
®®clal negotiations of an Important 
eoaraoter are being actively pursued 

ï!™* *ï* °*n0* conference I» 
BNd Ftanoe hopes to resdi e prettm 

^ Sei7 understanding with the Soviet 
rSbrwnmeat She doe. »t want to 
gWwh oet the problème In a fell coo- 
Wptttoe, bat prefer* some kind of tacit 

* advanoe. When ehe 
»»o*. whes Russia Is prepared to do. 
toe *S1 so Into the Oemoa ooolerence. 
™tu toe knows wlU delap the oonter-

of creditors of Russia. It to of greet 
importance, though whether .prac
ticable may be doubted. At any rate 
it will be preseed on the government.

One —Rusai* muet recognise her
debjte.

Two—ThelMoseow Government muet 
remit 40,boo,000,000 francs In specie 
bonds, ae Germany has done, to cover 
the debts to France.

Three—The bonds shall be handed 
to an International consortium.

Four—The consortium wm obtain 
concessions of mines, forests, and oil 
wells.

Five — Betabllshntent for the ex
ploitation of these concessions to be 
formed.

Six —The sum of 40.000,000,000 
franco to be distributed to creditors 
as actually realised by tbe consortium.

Such is the scheme submitted, which 
1» obviously of great slgnlOcance.

New Pollth Scheme.
With regard to the allegations that 

Russia Is demanding from France tae 
total abandonment of Poland, there to 
no confirmation but on the contrary 
denials, from special Information ob
tained by the representative of The 
Christian Science Monitor it I» pos
sible to state that Poland to contem
plating gn extraordinary and tremend
ous scheme, which France win prob
ably endeavor to persuade her to drop. 
Otherwise an understanding with Rus
sia will be impossible and the Genoa 
conference completely wrecked. Even 
worse, war will again break out be
tween Poland and Russia, in which the 
powers will be bound to take «Idea

General Petura, an adventurer who 
has already made much trouble, le 
expected to demand ae Ukvaniaa cer
tain parte of Russia and that Poland 
should receive a mandate for certain 
pans of southern Russia. This may 
turn out to be the moat important and 
dangerous factor in the whole Rus
sian problem.

i ^ tes

**4W i“V

a

"Just what do you understand by economics.' Senator?"
' Don't know exactly. but it plays thunder with politics." 
___  —Baltimore Sun.

Stinnes Latest tlwis with the Sot let eiwhorkfee tote 
the new ot acquiring two at the 1er* 
•et hotel bulldtn#» is Saisie. The 
Hotel Astern in Petrogred sad the 
Hotel Metropolitan la Moeoow, which 
tod nn International rape tat km heave 
the war.

Thera la every proa#eet of the use 
uatteei betas euooewful.

TMe explanation «reels the Horst 
°* recent Fredch a oil on. It Is not
tors? " eou<h‘’
tant the ground.

Indirect Conversations.
It teunderetood tiiat Interview» with 

prominent Bolshevik!, obtained hr 
Parta Journaliste were desired by 
the authorities, though not committing 
tbe authorities. Leonid Kraeetn has a 
reprasantatlTe here In Mr. Scobeleo, 
who takH a cod.mere tel and not a 
political view ot things. Tbat ■ there 
are Indirect conversation testas to be 
Is no doufct, but the purpose le not to 
•“tor »»to a roparete pact but to aacer- 
tola If it la safe to begin open discus 
•lone with other allien at Genoa 
-, «n the meantime, the whole attitude 

efi Trance toward the Bolehevlti bee 
Jntnged. Rosine re men, daenolere and 
f publiciste ara raking for an under- 

etondlag. They see the tolly of being 
forestalled.

The representative of The Christian 
Boteuce Monitor !» In a position to 
rereal what to beUerw to be the 
roroet plan proposed by an «notation

Idea To Control
OXMlOttVOliiig to Trying to Secure Famous 

* Hotels Scattered Through, 
out Russia.

Berlin, Fob. SS.—Hugo Buenos he* 
alt upon Mother Idee. Through the 
Hemburg Traffic Company, which he 
contrôle, he to carrying on negotto.

Labor Moves For 
New Political 

Party By Year 1924
Union Men, Socialists, Farm

ers and Clergymen Hold 
Meeting in Chicago.

.

think», aid so does the So rise Oov- 
t. that In the near tutors the 

number ot Tintera do Rurale, mainly 
butinera people, will Increase mono 
«toy and that It wHI be neeaaniy to
tore hotel accommodation tor them.

era

Chicago, Fe*. 11-—Unanimous sup
port Of a new movement to Install men 
and women ot the working class In 
legislative halte wee pledged by mem
bers of tbs Socialist end ÏMrrçier-Labor 
Partira, labor union traders and cler
gyman, In n conference today, rolled 
by n group of railroad union men. 
heeded by Wlfllam K Johnston, presi
dent of the International Association 
of Machiniste.

The conference brought together 
leaders high In labor and minor poli
tical party circles. Although Chair-' 
man Johnston declared In bta open
ing addrros that the time was not yet 
ripe for the formation of a new party, 
today s meeting was expected to devel- 
op the germ of a new political organ
isation which some delegates raid 
would be functioning by 1934.
' Non-pertissn political action in the 

1H2Î elections was the keynote ot the 
meeting. A dozen speakers pledged 
their support of a program to Indorse

Liberal M*0rl0 threatened to resign rather then *° “* WWW"‘
ri ^er a tioud^iTto.'^t^r ™cl Th,%''En,‘*nt<‘'' * ,UU »’ combining their effort, worker,
broke out In 1914, shows some eigne Conservative op^Ilti» promltiM toe w " M f po2!tl<*1 “«bine which 
* revival, and if toe prroent Crolltton other membera y th^abtaïfïSînl* "°?'ll,*1l*f it0,"”c<l *nd w°men 
toween Mr. Lloyd George ,nd the If Mr LlordOeorro ^ î^lTrtTï*întatlT* 01 toe »«opl» of
Soneervitlve breaks up It la doubt- from that dev to ihi re,**ned- and the United States, ' 0. J. Manotn, of
ul whether the next ÏLrnmem^ Ô™ of ^oUcy r^rdUTh. ?!. V"0t IUIlw*>’ T.tagmphem,

irr.™ mmtF Er — «rsmr-——«
ff^e support ht£ ,2° ““ ®* 400 !ndnd|h?,vwrl«"Ô!,‘toel^WM,,oi !!?, ‘° T'n “»“*r did

There are three question, of prana the balenct or power M^ Loyd £,re f°r 80Cla,l,t “"dldnto.
Ing Importance to England which George still stands for n«mti*Hnn •* 1must be decided forthwith: "* Public, whereas Lord Gra^tataksth" », IV” ererrtbiat

1. What shall be England’s attitude 0lder methods should be retain«wi 6 !*ave a *>*rty ***4 Be 
to France and Russto? Breaking general!v iJSÏÏ? ™ent t™* common cause." he

2 How shall taxation be reduced ‘hr of eu^ortlng^l wTLeîro ed' "ThUl “ tbe flr* tlm« that 
and our debte paid? policy, and after the meetina B,Jh eIemenU of »» diver-
i 8- What will be the attitude of the etronK pressure was browht^ h««u- gent fact one haTe *otten loficther In
Liberals toward the Labor Part?? ™ on him that at his racen? Edinbn^vh oae CQ™m<” action. I believe It is the

Opposition to Pram,?, 7 “.«In, he .pent toTtim^K- XI “k*"
The Genoa Conference Is at hand. ln* bis London utterance. He unted ,1” tobor

rod on .11 then matters EMgtaad most the League of Nation. shotrf7to ~ * «eneratlon.-
terok. I “«-1 to Improve th, 11,6 «pnlzed farmers' attitude wra

K tbe Liberal Party could have been *end he was less outspoken recanting ®rcJ®a^ ^ Lonig of the Unit-rrooltad. ami could LtoliXJZ but Th“rnXe.HrXrtllîI
*>1rt wtth labor than would have bee taken fright, and the proposal for ' eeee*^t7 °* obtaining the
beau every chance of a sound plat- 1 Fr»nco-Brltlsh pact Is lmdn^sup- sClthL***1!! T tbt their pro-
form. end an oM-faahloned straight P0"- Mr. Headers on, M pineal d“‘l1* “d demanding their share of 
nghtbetwron to. rad. and the lor the Labor ^rtyi wUlX,. pr“,»c‘b»-
u. - ll.*“ psritamentary election none <•' » »»d he probably represents
Mr Lloyd George saw this clearly, * majority __

ydb on several occasions, liberalism bra been so Identified 
“■ Hen tenants, sugiwtlqns with careful administration of finance, 

reyilro. it wra hinted that he *tot tbe country properly took» to 
!?,*«*»*.°“c« under Lend Ony Idbeml. to show tbe way out of tbs 
.T1™*. h Mr. Asquith tomctal morass, bat this cannot be

do Ifkewtee, but the official or- d<n>* u the country is to keep op an 
ro of the old Liberal Party, "”7 and navy to protect France. 
of whlcb lied been eecered by tytilr there toenu np the specter 

„;A*dw,th • pertlrara. rsfrasd to <* R““ta. struggling with famine.
BDtertnta any ouch suggestions and Uinta* theories and elusive

••K was discovered that The Labor Party has urged
the Conservative wing of the CoOIKIen wueoeeifulty » policy of «hands off 
was outmgad by tbe recent settlement I Hussta.- France demands the repay, 
w “d by tbs tavltatioe le ment ®f •>! money lent to the Tzara
Nickc*at Lunins to the Genoa Confer- •»d refuse» to raeognlie Nicholas 
«es. aH pourparlers were suspended, Lenta*. Mr. Lloyd George did rat 
•to at the grant Liberal Conference support General Wraagel and betas 
“ ?* Orotral Beta Louden, Lord himself e son of the prop)* eympe- 
Medetene (wbo bad been Invited byithlrra In pert with the effort ofRna 
■r Awqntto end Lord Gray to manege *'* to errale a new social order He 
ta» next election for the Free Liberal bra now called Rum Is to Genoa, end 
Party) announced that they were tak- K Is whispered that the former Pone 
tar tbe field against Mr. Lloyd George, would have appeared to fill g.

1

LIBERAI. PARTY OF ENGLAND
SHOWS SIGNS OF REVIVAL

Meetings of Old Liberal Asaocintions Once More Being 
Summoned, and the Views and Strength of These Bod- 
ic» Are Being Considered.

Magnesia fine 
For Add Stomach

Quickly Neutralizes Acidity, atop. 
Fermentation, gwvsrens the

I Nine people ta tee.

think they kero tadfgrottea. In nrti> 
*tr they era suffering from “acid 
--------- - " *------------ of arid ta CheAn

To have a straw, healthy 
capable of 
tag throe hearty meals a da y ycaalatp

raidsty
neutralized and the etoraaeb contents
sweet. No artificial
nnrrarary. Just get • tew attort.

Lord Grey's Pranoewramrat Bis urated
dug store sad take » twspeeafwConservatlvs Premier*
of to. Powder or two takims in a half 

Can the Conservatives stand that? gtara et water right after rating or 
They can always torn cot the Prime. whenever the slightest pain to fait 
Minister by a vote In the House of|T*e result to aautong aad you wgl 
Commons, and It Is only the fear of a be dellghted with tbe 
general election which prevents them r*ho< U brings. This 
from so doing.

The question ta being canvassed as 
to whether the King will use his pro 
rogative to refuse a general election 
if the Prime Minister advises die- “**• “• 
solution against the wish of his 
eerralive colleagues Such a refusal 
weald he tantamount to » dtamlewl of 
Mr. Lloyd George, and would not ra 
done unlew His Majesty wra gufte 

that the House of Cornerons

letermlnation to reduce arms meats 
tad taxation, but next morning It 
lumad out that Lord Gray'» reference 
» France was extremely nnsatlslv:- 
wy to the rank and die of the pirty. 
'he Manchester Guardian was out 
token in Its opposition to Lord 

pronouncement, and the -Lloyd 
Govern

by the Intervention of a former 
wwlgn minister In the delicate field 
f foreign affairs, yet found tbe.u- 
Slves able to stave off trouble.
To understand why Lord Grey's .'O- 

isrks favoring the renewal of the old

iK.

«rased

to net only sptendMto effective bat
perfectly harmless Its regularL though ember-

healthy a* the Haw.
to wee

hr iron a half million
people who
In of tafihratante" with France censed 'each s

taeek to the Liberal attack, one has 
reread Lord Lore burn's tittle book 
"How the War'Cams," which chid- 

Id Lord Grey with having entangled 
fete country with France, without leB- 
ag his colleagues In the Cabinet what 

doing. He only explained his 
•obey a few days before war was do- 
ta"»d. sad spninot this procedure Mr;

would rapport a Conservative Pre
mier.

Mr. Balfour's absence complicated_______
the petition, as he is by fra the great- aad Mr. 
ett dgora

t
the Conservative ride alternative

and could probably form a strong ad- be*_____
ministration ta tbe pnsral Partie- a general 
ment without appealing to He

Otimervatlve premier*
at these could win dsctasvoty

Uvea
The Uferrofe vfl *»

—they wm rally round Sir Donald 
Lord Metro* Ctoeu aad

try Liberal» would then tit i-fss- 
ta opposition to tbe gov

■My that let for Germany's Invasion 
fitaglsnd would have de- 

the ultimatum to Grrmeny. 
Lloyd George, together wtth 

of the Liberal cabinet at

along with Labor umfid nanti tee
—1—  -------*—— r----------- --------------------------------------
-Oy*- "Troro.tbs taTO ta. rate, whk* wm mira.
ponaoo wm bm very 4WoH Tkt ot 

Ot Lootë
u

l

»

f
Desk Diaries-Memo Books
OMr » tolled lumber of Desk Dterlm meet* It 

Memo Meek»
ror rompraitiOiivn mate aaWolpatw even 
qulremeot from the small prasrbeuad Mpie _ 
the handsome, durable louee-leaf he* m rotid 
leather binding.

Qeme la and have a leek at them.
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It it easy to purchase a Brunswick
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" SIR ADAM BECK ILL
AT ASHEVILLE, N. C>»r

n«
Ml A*evU* l*. a, tab. ta-air Stem 

Beak, who Is ffl here wtth brooehltte,
of ra-•ot

tarder, but ntteadlng Pbratotada 
nr- no ones today that all Anns* of p

ms within a tew day*
Sir Adam came In Asheville early 

tae this week when a mild nee» of the 
tin- threat malady gave eigne eg raaehtaff 
ter hie lance Members of his fetafiy 
m who ere with him ere confident the* 

h» Is very mush

y»

5»M e throat
k Pleasant » tahe-ekraaoroe finvro.
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Dr. Wilson’» Syrup of Tar and Cod liter Oil
me Bad With the Tallow Wrapper.)

38c. the Large Bottle

BRAYLEY DRUG CO, LTD.
•T. JOHN. N, ».

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Compenlw,

ARMSTRONG 4 BRUCE,
103 Prince William Stye*. 'Phone Main 477.

Kisses Former 
Wife After She 

Gets Divorce
New Turk. Feb. SI.—Supreme 

Court Justice Gannon yesterday 
granted a decree ot divorce to Mr* 
Gertrude Butterfield. 1*7 Prospect 
plaoe, Brooklyn, wife of "a. Allyn 
Butterfield, editor ot a news pic
torial film.

Darld Oliver, a friend y Mr* 
Butterfield, testified that on Aug
ust 1-8, 1*11, he had seen Butterfield 
enter a Manhattan hotel with an 
unidentified warns* Butterfield 
himself identified the hotel register 
that «hewed,he was there on the 
date In question.

After Justice Gannon had 
awarded to Mrs. Butterfield her 
decree, Butterfield, leaned over, 
ktaaed hit former wife and mid:

“Come on, hid, let's go out end 
rot-
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«e ta www». MI ta* «m 1» ew* amwi *»* e*etwi l«e ekeirni ««wi wewiiw m»
«* *»iiw ttam te» tewn vtai ie« leterw ta*mw till ......I Wl tal R” .'MJ» '* **JJJSjed ta we» «I

laiwwi «eew». w»..... «i,m î'.F 1.
AWtai e»e»n iw tm w.i lSii2î*îltal«îiî wAï*iï2îiM»iLiïï

pd 31 Umi ttiumuwwm w 1 WHfi AFWtlfAMM IM «kieelew ” * WIW* IWIH|>,I *WP» «Iweit wliheet

MWM aîla «nViei * aftftgtt.'fï>li'i* ***
MeHlIlw M II «kl, r«M MiItlilN ‘"SX Îî Ætwl . mrn» 
o*e»w*» W» iw» iweeei» »e# w»f» «lien# m w»le miel, ellRewi* 

'Mile* » «W te» tttinl tel» mi fe« iNeiwtillw
"wwitat »n w» taimtat* «m WHHHiuea i« tal.ee11 Tl» liltank 

N» r*w»»M eleieiiv. wii 1* uni. «lie»1 jeu *11,
Z taTw^MMTe amî'uM » Z
u«uiiuu?.u .. -1* "yt j'l'imfeiiite iiil»i et m m*mem, «l

le* e»»#ieie»^e«w «• tawle»*! •**«»]m,„ihh m.» vihfwwIi* «et» Heeeeiià

Matweeww «¥ VH MH
•♦et» iwMw**
li.'ii» Ki»e»e»............
Pteik e»Mw ..............
Ttaewee A Oe.

timtmn
t wen • le mmew h m e wl» w* «w et 

Met tau MMwwe. atal tatata» taaeei le «iw a i» ita ate 
eei I tai wi«* e Wc tata • et* ewtatea •» tael ueta Nie wm 
» * 1 ttaw tee« wee wei ne tale wea M. me lemeie*, 
•M MM, itat ww*et «taie ifek mmtea

Ptetlei m eew «a tai «tu aelea eatahtta new ta*, 
e*i I w tiw totale» et et ewi et» le Ita el* eai wwi eee 
•ta etolle» taete weWlee tw toll taew te |to et*i «e le MM 
«M taem m eei «e eel. eea lut taee wieili I iee weeelee le 
tel Net» Wttatw, me leieWee, 6 wlta, keta* emeeta. A*i I 
atetaei e tali et* etwevepw ei ita ta* toi ml te me le eew 
w» heu eue U, eei Ita te** «eut*» te* kl* eeew iiekkei II 
Nie taee e*ee wle*. Hüh weu Ita Ma Mwt. Ikli l» mie» De 
I Intel iwtta m teei «il ita wipe wHetewik ita e*w*e eei 
•erp Weiliee WM ta* (km me ta* Iw etetaet* ekeee eei 
Wee ta» tanta «mal eei uw m «met te*» wtte eet 
ew lue le «ta. eepiea Welle Ht**», esta m lell* lut. et# 
•mtoetM wtat et* m iilllia Ita» mai tait Itate m «et e 
ewa» ta peut tw»

Te*, t «ta, tameiitta Hta i pw* Hw eei Me wl, total 
tlee wpleta pm enta U ta itin et pw **l I» It ml ill m 
mite theta wwt i* tta ww ee» pet * mm.

I tNta del, ee eew Ne letlei III*, I ni 
Wy leei m «t II weM tel Met* Wetaiei, ita t «ta. 

Ne. lie trpiM tau, ni ta» tel, Thêta e et»»» «et, well IH 
M well » tali eel en, Wtah «ta W lew* le le, te» taie*, 
ta» Wert, aeta elle eel I eel, Tie litlet em wall. Ht lieel 
t* ta*» I mer» *eei«, ta» tai Uni tahue.

Well HI welt * mita tali wiywip, ike «ta tome ta* mtl 
ta team hwpiei ee entama m te Utah mp tael eei le taw 
et me ml me eweie* m eat taktaa the tat lee, ni «Il «total 
a* tail up PM eeitat Ita taeith IMhi tat» up twiieat left 
• IV eel Miem h ta» w»et I «etah euliii h mi »ei wet HI 
li lam le H mi « wto ewe# eel l ulrt iteita Ii eel la 
(Nil *f me tai mp nil» town II «

Wwt «a ta» m wi*,
SSNeSSHSNSSSSSSHSSSSSSSHSS

beeim,
tWieto uttptap,.,.. te ew tie* 
Vtattilel I l ie pel *efi
e«M« H*«il*» .,„>> He. eet lie* 
mitu* *e»i»t» .,,,, He tat 

lA»*i« we**«Nm«ei I

,lt e* we pwtPita Uelteew 
Bp Mti ta P*e»lt .,,,»»•#* wt pmr
Ita Xltll I* U. I, ,,!« *# wt P»»t

iwe

IT, «INN, N, a, PHU WAV, PWtHVAHV », Itta

«•totaweleta tetee el te* tepttorl*»

Teemlw ww ew m ta» IWmiiw
teem M»n I* lei»*, talk.,es* he 
hetata teeeeews tew k* w««M wto
»«nt. « leonw** iNweneiw « te» 
Wtrl W tat M*«eiem«*t We*. *«11 
«« N I» *»• the*

:t

Tk« Wwmtaf Mil *1» flwwwiMml
wwi.1 »• ektiwwi wli* ewltaw »« 
pwiller*. em k* imk p««*•*•'!> 
*iwi «r< **•» «Mewtole* m> twttlta 
ten •«♦•»»*»»« in m#w welt to »*• 
Him, «1,1 ikel »«• Ik» IwwmiW 
emwnl «*•»' iw WwWhns tke Item 
«’ ill elhew tow ikwrw It llktat I* *• 
in iM.mpiumi m»<« town N» Mi 
itolWM In •«|i«*<tlMto»i wli»» fe»«ne 
mi wiwellnei *»i he kMWi will 
w«ll irun ihl« ll#m will Ml tnt n* 
j,i«iAiwiii,i, Hu) II to l*e Mit ll*m
iam mime» m tern winRntr

Mi a HI III till;

iw„ to nnlj f«M«i ikm to, «ta,Ilf taw 
ie*n ta» Pne«»miit« total,

P»lhir« nt lAuniftwitn leieetlllw 
in «wmt* did reerweetallH* le «te» 
km, «e# wt«toi Hikuf eretleet»
•heelil hirHier ine» in nerimna» * -..........
met» leltoliiiH lAierwi le H H, wliee
lias SS MK.IM JïS?3r,ttSM
e»m lîiiM. total tSifS *t dll tlîi ttartSSjfc'ïî .WwPeeiiftllli» veto», «awahiih» le iff Net* W wm**WI M II II III Ita 
fin, Nlliii m «•mut hh a t»|iftoWHi'i, •tny* mtaita et Un eemtaip H 
iltt from uitokue e»»»ii ..

fk* t*»im m *h»» e nui m i» wwe 
mer» iltweenrUeeM» fh* Ûtanti f iUUia i âiiaui
Hrtp Ihm» aII IA «e«» In N»»* IneUn, 1 TIIE LAUtlM 1,1 NB
wma lit,haï titaenti tel»» The uee, * n-rn—, - ««ta

e»H»Nl mtuf^Hto'ta'iHi ny N11mn «««»■ a»*wT,
le i*tt wwtawele, e«l «ton *»te 

l'tole l»n«ii»i», iha "wltami eliwer 
toi lk» Iwne tltk remnrto," Mt He«« 
ini» ta»»»F» «nu «mi eemiw ikil

The mi» ateitaa»* m*w wwi. ie«t sm'i en«iw wiwi ie«» «r» mieiHi 
*«•• *»•» wmeito MHirtoi wk«* *i »h,nn 'Me. Pmi»1 Hwnt»», Ibototetii 
mi# ie»i te» iww» »a»h*i Hun»» m 'in e»»#» mi « miwmtariiitaiiw ei
Ik« mwA» «M MD» from wttontok'to ")*« nwitol «nAillleA» umAif wm,*

m»i i» »«i ta» wur» ta» "toi fIiai wm ne •mi*'' "Tk«
#iw»»i»i to»uniMi wi», npwtr "toei» •••»»» ta» e»lt tai*** tail 

I» ta» u»*i m «ww «wiHnww» mu* **en»l,• »*n Mt H*»» 
e» Mr «««tar nw te» ton »**aci*i U w «eieeto» le te»il Mt «»i'
«totamin» «< lk» l*ta to»»r*Hw»l, kir »*el«i*lk* ta » #iwr»iA<n«t ta»i eetrr 
te» r«*F m«, ta» iMwur ta en r» wlrita rerm>iAni»iieii»eeto«lrrFHi »»itwlt» total el lï,H» mlphl Iwu 
»nrk» Wtaittatp wtMim ww iwta«t «t Hn*» ».« iada» ih f»i»f 1,1 » wiiwi well tare am» iw*ml„(êto «ta 
luwu W» et» «Abu) ta wnta eew *l»el»«"t et «i"», wktok (llPiriil (rmiv JJJd •««» a» .Into lk» MMrjrttai 
Ir„.i,,A» to-mlir'i rmiilito eukltokta Wt «w»1 iieti» wklek wnr» Ma, ItoVto^kn tew llw»»^!TfmÎÎÎm
to ta* nmip T»to»n»e n* tae«prt « *»» ne in Mt «et* ikettaet», le '«hL ... L,„, S...
tta nr Hi rtaiwta li lk» «*»»«• meetaiitati «me »«eii«* m eink» un »m„nHttol le fi,fil ente «ImilMbHHfnr mi.Mii tail,* in tint p»*t.' i#H, f#t iif»t»»w, wkieli *. pmmpl îîtMIte A lit ptenetHm! In le' 
«meninta to III 1,1*14,If etntiulr» ta ta il» A» Mt, «„»» nuw «Iww» Mwu «h ta nue» will, luita tel»» miit In Ne*»

il» kl» fantii nul Mt, «e»»' wnr» dm «telIn, wenll knr» »l*«i ilm lin»t*l
•M», Ma lit» Inilnt'» nil,,A,m m t'Ai’ta « ««ta, Mw l'HHMfinlta» to'ta 
itetole » lAtoUkt 4M wm N»tnt 6' ïuVl'J'WlTlViïl'
M»»», i« fleet, to wit to* i»»«t «m 'î mSKJi »* m.
H mill Mnw# It,»! Mt, e'en mn Wm,Î ,7ton ni.i îmlu wafh ton" 
Mphto" wtatale», If «ii in u »i, wF*i Arfuil toteli wten l,lk»iw,li, h!> 

Mm m to« mhimmiihm to# map in H«i i'i«w*F*#ita»«, imihi nfuftHM, 
»» étant» Hi* iiiikMe whlnh I* whnllp It*», MAu I4v*» tomwu nil Ih* 
uniitwAi in tow» i»»iinlu«i wtatot» fww*lt» min* were *A,toU hi Hw 

Mt Phillip»' ntUtotae, "*m»ltM eu MUntnli, toe i'«u.w>.»H*e» Ih Wee*
............ . mm Mr, Re.. 'I'M# ,, ffSfJff!/""

***** •*** tone Wi tonwret, fw Mr ii mmlil e.FAnLV'n.kllli-N. to Ml tom' ton Hit! wlliffl 
nnwutoto# m »»p ml* nUmn to» imimn In ftaiwiln Iw rnpflita 
Hinitar m ton mm* nf hi# mu**Hnn to* torn, ta umuluu UHMiimmm 
wlto u *n Iwi »n etawtltotoin* wml» eleel

Mr ft»##' muta iMfita itotawnit»# I**** tort tom* ewmlnti Mm urn
.............. ...............«m.»-* svL.rL'vease taswRaasaw

tin rnrtoie tonwn,« to» iwHntalm ta JJ'" illtoiin-l*#, Hi* tail#» ih
tot. fumet, w»hm luntwwt -ttaniu *7* f* ton» to* mlmuin ta imumiuMm
tin, wfitaNitin» »#rn»»»«i ih mm* ktato Hw ■),»»fn.toiHi *wto*»f# kjiuuuuM wmli uuhwh ut Ium m 
•„,4f*ir. 1er to» »i*m ta »#nm whlnto *lw ta» tMWHtalM» fnf to« tata.im» into» In Hi* ft Wto# nwl to# WIHnrlta
’ , tine ta to# ptom Tli#f »** lM#f##i#X il IHImm lu fnmnin Ilîpwto» hi
m «e.#<ifnm fw îltohTh. V#mw »,M,i »"'l #l»hwwh to. mrt i,„
îm « « L,im Jmmwrmmal *’ ¥m'* *m m '•» wnnM h#
ir ,A. 11#,, i fj Die r«»nta ta to# fn#)#r 1,f *uu$*iu tom to#* nr# wilful!* nt#r(Iwmml m* *Zil *lm InTh to# #ta»«wlltita nf ton,
KPS rî,Sto| - NOW, w. In rwnr. to Innhl
.M 4M.M I|#«# -nm titoh to, »A*th«f toil ta« M#toi»tata #n„i»„ikm.#. Z7♦»;*:; tjz ::.TZmZ:
fato lie* néiiufl ni. daiilU hut BliNiUdL' ftFr™"™" “ IN' PtMWW PM ftftfPWj 
PHI MfPW wnrrwn mt tp-ppwprwz mrr wwr-"*t’ Bti# .«# u> ##»»* Ukw HiuIaàm
i],... Itiaw wkli* ifcn Minin tLtt in 1,1 “« ““ Pfrtf Pfffw***** WPPflrt» HTta Ftfpr« rnrw IIITP J „ liiu.linliji Ijianff / 4# Unmt Hit,vnnnivlnn iinau*!* rtaiiwa fl At, nil f ’T WPT mWHrWHrn '""Il I ““ r#*NWT " " "

, TVr ta to* m»iu**ma tmiw*
•MmlmMfaUm nf /ml*» mt u Ht h,* i*

IMA»» », » am Ir pnr'MD ta «totoh, """" 
a* «#w»i, w*# p»I4 to Irtow*» ta toi 
/nnnnAMMi to (Wfftam Ita»*# 
toi wkl«h h# Irwwn W# aalarr * 
tin*m Mr Pi»*## Ml,#1*11 waa «pm#

i am lailew 
«m» PfWil

lu

I mA Mtl*
Whet to emiMii p»r 
inhe ftsNepeete, et» ie*1

liîlf liemi 
"ta e» AtaFepiHMif1 
"WH II fer» 

h!» #«u lin'd ihwi kef M 
e#t*t henni ehwwlwtK ■

Within 1 MlHutei ef 
SvipythlHi WhhIi WhilennuAM a#

h «e» mil
un» Mit

Motel Miralln

Wiw|wk

ln'»t»« nu fh» V»ll#r Hillwet
lit.wh niarmi# ni to* ptn»w#i wkluk

til I* fiem ta lk» iwuim##. Vu U# 
•fin#»# un »l*rni twtoi, wh»n taler 
At# ynn ta kl» MWitofll ta *(t»to» to» 
lnl#r##f #h*w»«, wltoenl »k# Villey
N*Hw#t, MHfHtol In IflIilTMl, Mw*
ton# Inul,1» to# #wu k» WM #l#f#tol
• IWIIl

«SiMBraffif®"'

"Te» wnsli wl tri# mnetot w t>«*e* " miiei M* lift##
Rrtki Ihhuiui a well*, nul time
"Te# wneiin'i ewfat M tapit il 

I w*# away, iwiil phh. Mm/"
w» thulia lia I

Mt «mm» mllp pMtfit»; toe't E 
tuf wm*u m «Uw teal# la#m w 
*#ii ta* «ii#»

Hta Wlta Vnn ewn u**m tai* 
Ht»t Mai* to# Hiahtimta ««#«»«#«» 
w mu lui h fn mn Pta aauu*a to* mm 
aaama tonlt Wh»,

i ims tel
M

Pupuki imutil eiw fo*nk/riH>WAlta"Mt«Hiitit» il»v#riim««i ew» il» lk» 
till #,im ni MAMMA Tn»|wiw# 
mut /#*## fin >1,#«,»«!»■» wlutowr II 
In wnrto II" Ht.inUli# tiw#nim#nl 
mta»r Mr fueler mint If#,toi,M, tin 
to# )«#»#)#*# toi»* pf»#«e> Am ‘111* 
nf fliiternweni I# wiifto til» utliilllnAnl 
l»MMf

rum totlMWNtaie
»»«#«««: )H»t HfUHiH

A>»
m*»

«term; Ms
wl»l HH

< mm.rMnmiWif}gavvm

mrJBmwr HHtyu*
mu*h ua tw ma u».

a vit#
Mr. Nnttonf#

«e tan HlaUn h*
fnt# ■pwAIWl InA»

Tl# riftata UMtaftaww# im>, in #tî#,##M#ii# toumni «nw *,(i#,#n#ï

ÜWuirSaWM MS ^ *•W,W w« *"*■■
ta ***** *nMil*u*H*t wHHia h* mpt#
mt*a. It Iw# U**u *«total*# U* M#.
RtainM ftwtatta, umi imaian ta to# 
t>f*annlnm( Haa*a*mulHH Human/m 
fatum, thui Wi/nruta# ta ta#»*#A ta 
nun M *uaaiHauu*iua •*mna hh mp 
«wmtattaA, nuta# to wnw# ta «ta. 
itautoAtlM uaummaarn** #lto inta#
" un fwn mtottataM (totalftaWa fta
ton MM

1A#m ta «fil w# wtaMtinsta ww*

PiInldM Mriftiofl 

Only 21eSnkmi'Njw/ ama
mm rnau,
maaimu* n _______ . _
r,fu»H*n*Hi «ww lia pAWtatpHw
IBby ha *ut*an4j «tf #m 

At»/to m au* tarin N mm mun ft"
Maid OAaa Vfinah dffa» 
137 Mal# É, hehatkMa 
PÎma 6#l 'Mftwa Ü 

Mi 1 Pi MAMfe#, Prwtaiifw 
é faau a », ta N#ta a I m.

ni#»* totirm f»,# M total*#
ta NMIwiii «Mm toi» k# fnnnn
i» itorir» ta to* Mxtftiw» Pm* 
i*##t fw #w>ta«to tantatim ta to» 
tafmtotawtal fm*i to# tom##im 
«MtoMi ******* ammHi to# 
nar ama* *i **wta ttatuu** 
Pwfft## m*ma**t la um to# tta» 
at Ita» pmtA* *#w» **#» '■

e# itani kftaf# #'Muta* ta r#Mi ta# 
ft tomnafwta Hta a nuHmautial 

h*ahmlHi «tawta K# w*##, wtata i# 
ataiflkwlnn ta k*to# 4mh wfto ta toi»

•ta #Wi Nt#»#ff.
laaumim Imual i 

If i* ##i twit tom# (fit rnmttm 
tanta# n» Mitai to fin twwfttoUf ta 
A«wtattadta» '«ta#»# fffpp ##»##*#, tiMM> ttatof »*»#» PM# Mita tai#
km ri**# to «wp to## w# «t# ta am 
** m ta*M# w witowta ##*w##

F 91atof
PtaM-fo# ■i# * «##-

Wtatata DM taff:ta #fHW, ta## I 
H*U4*4 ma lu 

Pam^faat
»r>ata Mi» e##*, •#»### «t iwfww ta
f,r*r #1* AM

«PwrMMM Nrto##» ta* «NtAPM 
wfto mt,#*# #» ne* #aw#f» » «WM 
*##***# r**# *ft«f ww mat ta ta*

ta»# «ta» ai 
«f wi w ta iwt OMalHy,

Alw Dit W tarif
Uw Mtatpd M e», u*

«tt'ti'S#

ma
Th# Mtatami ta tarif*»#» am am a data a#»»MWMftkri* «tata » W"*»# ««tome *#a Pm ta »ta» Mumturn Pint ta***

**# *«*M etaMta «m«te* ta* ta* ****** to fta# ##M Mftota# ff
WMtfM» »w*i W mwiMNfr pw «##»#* #*wr# taw Mi «ta# » «ri I
»™^|EE-».î5|533SF5

'» mpm# ** taw tam tant tamwtarw «ft fW, *###»#*,* ta#f# #»#*#» #f##n to ww*
«nmp «*f _ftataw*ta wn##*» f# i«ff wa*, ft a#v•#»# m## fm#*#*#*#».#*# **#« *### tf#*taf*# *#### »w #u
«M» #*»**»#« flta to» Pr»m*f ta*wta p» ***#, f*##### f#####*# «## ta ###### df#Pta*w<
ttw* #*f*w***ftf ta#Hat ta *M#< Mt l i nm»   tataft*#»
T##»*» «pm# araawf *# «wtoWtta#»»1 a# to* *#*#<## ta Pam rm aa i*t to* taff ta» matai atath *# *«Ml r#*p «ta** !M*w##f ##f to» A*#*ltaM# tariff### nf *"#«##*# ta <to##f##f. fri J, /Wî -g-ry. 'rrj * rtaryirrJ'ggr 'ss iHH*

, #,mM»ri*n M# tota #M to«# MW* "<tof*f# #*ri ffta tifto# f# «t |« »*««*## taritof,
"/m to* Pm#* n**M# p* ta» ttw «to# ff* «M####* »#«*# to** *##' ^
< '« *f f#*#*fl «to Wf to* #*Wl Nft#/ *Wri#f#r, ¥»Uaa*Stmat

| «- «•# ##«##*# m «tari m# RTR-y f* to#r ft Mw#r#a M# M '#w# ###>

mSmmS 22r<K2#r ^ILTMfSdSsîj

**^ *##M**tom, m» «km* «Mw rieewpwm" ># i*#ta# ta «** ftonm ***** Mtapm#»#» 4%
L um» »W •##♦# «» pm» to M* #f#F- mam* Aiwwfta# to to* f#twH# CTÜfuïï 

mw faamm, m Bm wW fta Magma, «Mtoto# ta **#'« ritaw W 1SLSJfmt/—--- - - - - - - - - - - rto* «a#e» mtmtm arma m ta Srita» #w
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City Council M>

With Meny Mittwe
The Aromatic Fragrance

ft * ‘high-grown' Ceylon Ten I» 
Superb and never-to in m - i v «

» f

OF UNITED ITALY WTTHOUT 
ANY MISHAP

------------------ ---
» nmm tmttie whan m «a»|il nil E3E5Ee5SSF

ÈSIsSht r §1 lra«“~;-:7
inStfisJW Ken£“,hs.TR‘ 6®®» 3FJ ESSF irKSsE —______
jE ;wSjSi ÛSS-3S8S sHSHSSS K* kSSSB S. » Ae»-*«te&la,ïïfcFv: ja;va* MS; rlrStSSS S.SSH BtSEsBS -» »«rxs k -^v®*#■iifete pES&S EH EHHEEr ËSËSE1

igntats ;ïS3ï?:lrj À-atïrvçi wkgîw8 e S®ggKTwwHI SlriS-ii'ÂE Bto&WS bSS^EFm I Sfisi'SSliffi
n avnc Èr vFJKlrTrVT-^ Ë.I|3bu mvmS 35@s2i ~ ïffiST XtCSifiutaiK'aM 5.]sGirr«s2S wKErvs SKi®a mdmM ISP « iiMms
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A CONGRESS ACŒNTOATES FRANCE HEMMED 
ITALY’S POLITICAL PROBLEMS IN ON ALL SIDES

IBY BIG ARMIES

Airplane Hnrriei 
Food To Family 

Now Snowbound
Function» of New Italien frontier Will Eatend Beyond 

KomialtUea a fact Which Partly Accounts for Difficulty 
lit finding Successor to Signor Bonomt.

Bleeding Gums W". '•
Reno, NOT., F«h. II,—Marooned 

and with no means of replenishing 
their food supply, a father, mother 
and two children Urine on a home
stead twelve miles north of Reno

fitdou Peinte te Strength of 
Neighbors — Soviets for
midable foe.

that unhealthy » —causa

ICE RAfromto.
disease of the sums) often suffer 
as rheumatism, anaemia, nervous 
«tied vital organa. These tile have been traced in many 
cases to the Pyorrhea germa which breed In pockets 
about the teeth.

forty have

..«avo, Feb. «,»- lepw-lall cable.) - care, negotleaione between London 
end Parle continue. It Wue reported 
that expect» would meet in London te 
dteniae preliminaries this week, but 
this la no» uncertain. Mr. Poincare's 
doctrinaire policy le «redunlly yield- 
me before hard facts Me appeera tu 
hare discovered that old-fashioned dip
lomatic ueaotlaUoea are nnaulted to 
present eomUtidhe, hence ocnireraa- 
tlons liste lnrtely displaced notes. 

Moscow naming Paver.
Other end uhefflda! pourparler* be- 

tween it use leu and Frettc-n commet 
clal troupe are helping to dvereome 
the Frettc-h objection to lueetm* the 
BoleherlM art the conference. This 
objection, never motived hr eeeentlnlly 
moral lensktomtiotte, at ways, turned 
on the desire to force the Soviets to 
recognise Tnnrtet debts and te tree 
French commerlcal interests from eon. 
Iteration.

Moscow te now Inclined te meet 
these views, end though Ihusttan 
agents made a reistnke In tskhtg on 
political conditions, their change at 
Iront him considerably altered the 
French attitude toward a resumption 
ol relations
are lortheemlng for French loans end 
tnrestments bitered In Paris, the re- 
pugnehce at the presence of the Hus 
Man delegatee to Oehoa will doubt lose

The Inevitable delay with which the 
conference Is meeting Is regarded with 
stoicism here, tt is considered tin 
fort limite In one respect, hut It !e rec
ognised that the Increased time pro- 
tided for preparation le an advantage, 
although Great Britain hci-agit 1a 
ready for the discussion. The posai- 
bllltles are that Genoa win he the llrst 
In a aeries or Intsrnatlonei gatherings 
with it gradunlly widening Held ot 
notion.

orFoetpohettSIti Of the Genoa eoohsr- 
shoe Is now apparently only e ques
tion of he* loeg the «ohrtltutkw ot e 
stable Italian government will obvious- 

V -necunter considerable dUtlettUy, 
because all alteruativaa were thor
oughly explored before the late oabmet 
gppwied before the t’hamber ot Hep 
wee eud lwoelved III conge. .Uthougn 

is present parliament Is 
monuia old, it la recognised 
dMUtltdtldAHptaHdppim 
oombmathm dldloult. It Is even nod 
el dared possible that the King may be 
I'ntued to resort te the expedient et 
new election* In the hope that one 
group dr allied groupa will receive a 
working majority.

In connection with the Buropean 
conference tt Is neuesaury to remtun- 
Mr than the functions of the Italian

were saved from possible starva
tion today by the air malt service, 
which sent a food laden airplane 
te the dlitrlct.

Parle, Pah. IS- Tha Jornwel ooetatni 
i twooolumn leading article by Henry 
Btdoe an titled "Fore»* Armies racing 
France." ,

This Is Bidou'e Bret appearance lb 
some time end hti Hndtnge mlgltt he 
ol Utile elgnllicence were * net tor 
the fact that during the war ha was 
attached to the mm* General Head- 
quartern as military critic and wee 
known an the prose mouthpiece of the 
French General Matt. Since the war 
He bee retained nil hie commotions Bo 
whatever he writes may be labeled ae 
war cities pronunciations without the 
• ofllclal" label ottached. He save in 
lodes'»

"At the moment France reorganises 
her army there It between the armies 
of the nations facing France a connec
tion sufficient to keep the equilibrium. 
The Germon army of 100,000 Is eo con 
Btttuted u to be Immediately tripled 
at the moment ot conflict end tuns It 
Would have 800,000. Italy etUl ha* the 
mw year service but when 
duced tu eight mouths she will have 
178,000 with 60,000 coloniale, melting 
a total ol m.ooo. This It a very aHgnt 
reduction irum former times tieecho- 
Slovakia has no.ooo mobllieable. Juge, 
alevin ha* 100.00» under arme and 
Greece ioo.ooo. two-thlrdt In Am*. 
Austria has 89.000, Hungary 21,000, 
Bulgaria 20.000 with 18,000 additionei 
gendarmerie Poland's army 1» split 
so that three infantry divisions and 
threw cavalry brigades are on the 
frontier and two divisions on the Lith
uanian frontier, add of the remaining, 
twelve divisions are on the German 
frontier and a central group of six div
isions Is about Warsaw, making i 
total of twenty four divisions. Rou
main» has twenty-three divisions, 
eight on the DneHtcr, six in iDouruuja 
en dthlntee in Tnrheylvaiila,

'Finally the Soviet army—according 
to the figures of lust December the 
Red arm) comprises 970,000. There 
are ninety-four brigades of Infantry 
and fifty-dre of cavalry. The recent 
s(leeches by Trotxky are extremely 
menacing He -peaks clearly of ‘In
evitable decisive conflict" between 
Itnaelu end Poland.

"Summing up the new military map 
of Bn rape, the armies lh the central 
nations ere a mill In appearance but of 
proved soldiers and capable of form
ing an excellent nucleus. Only «ra
the German army—Is really ' strong, 
Ihs other tuitions would result witn 
greater difficulty. In the south among 
the nations of the Little entente the 
military force Is considerable.

"I" the weet France has three mill 
tary frontiers. She Is surrounded by 
nations, the effectives of which—-In
cluding her friends—doftrtttln» in e 
measure the force of her army. Spain 
has an army of 200.000. The British 

court: and ae the carriages carne out I army line almost ceased to exist. H le 
again the troopers tell Id before and In the Beat that the equilibrium la 
behind. less stable and the future lew a*

The escort and carriages repte- sored." 
seated Queen Mary's proceed ae, and 
as It passed along the Mall throe morn 
carriages with escort came Worn Marl 
borough Hones In the rote of Queen 
Alexandri e cortege, to lend toe wao 
to the Abbey. Fifteen minutes later 
the bridal carriage" started from 
Buckingham Pataca guarded by a’ full 
Sovereign'a escort of Life Guards with 
colors.

Ae the Abbey was reached each es
cort wheeled Into the position tt will 
occupy on the great day and saluted 
punctiliously u the cerriigro came to 
a belt at the greet west door Boo» 
stopped long enough to permit their 
phantom occupants to alight and then 
drove into Dean's yard to he sot of 
the way.

The refont Journey woe made Is the

CHAMI
White the alb 

plana circled over the house three Fourout of five 
It bagtm with tend 
sums recede, the te

Qtanarn end Garnett FYtrvmcThe Kidneys the
large seeks of food were dropped «a,, Ottfc or

extracted to ltd the eye tern of the Meeting •I Suin the yerd.
Heavy storm had made It tm- 

possible to roach the house and 
neighboring homestead» had 1* 
tempted to eld them, hut could not 
reach toe piece even on horse 
beck.

muet be 1 
Pyorrhea germs.

Guard your heelth and your teeth. Keep Pyorrhea 
ray. Vint your dentist often for tooth end gum In

spection, end malm dally use of Fortran's For the Gums.

I iThe office nun end the outdoor 
worker suffer alike from derange
ments of the kidneys.

Backaches end headaches ere 
among the lympfome. in some 
cases Bright'» disease soon de
velops, others suffer from high 
bleed pleasure until hardening of 
lh* arteries sets in.

le order to forestall painful and 
diseases prompt action should 

be tehee el the first sign of trouble.
Mf, A. D. MacKinnon, Kirk

wood, Inverness county, N.S.,

hd Second he Totale—Sonly 
d thet it»

reitotttrs à satisfactory
(7 I jUpeaW to The Standard.

V ■ “ Meeetoe, Feb. fitr-Th» New_____
*tok lee ChemptooiUpe on toe «or 
*w Brae rink tm. afternoon

Fortune For the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea

the gums firm and healthy, the teeth white and deem 
35c end 60c tubes In Gronde end U.â II your 

druggist cannot supply you, send price to us direct and 
we will mail tube postpaid.

attic 16:

4t»w large crowds of eaopk
Fire In Hip Pocket

Put Out By Pidding
........... — »

Boy Suffer! Embarrassing 
Lose at School—Won't Do 
It Again.

*md every heat we* g men Charts
fetal -Premier will extend beyond the mere era toudred and thtwty potato, wttl 

tVanaaieevrauoJeoor fltJohU,
____  <W,liVR/.M-eaftAformant ich He must oonvoke, guide 

Ittii oentrel ,iha proceedings, all of 
which demand a full knowledge of ex- 
UstlUg conditions In Rurope, and 
standee considerable tact. ThH ro 
agira» g etateimnn of outstanding in
dividuality.

It is re- tony, eg Meeetoe, with so, end p*rej
Begyan efeo of ggeeotim with go 
tonnan. Un Canadian Aee, taka 
OUM the gtoloe eup for leu. and toll 
rophy, atoag with medal». were pro

Er3£HE™:
«tomatt, «Ota wea «h* eu» loot wfiiai 
•nd who flntoltad eeoond, »m aha

T can highly moeimcnd Dr. Chase's 
Kldaey-Llver Pills to all inditing from 
weak kidneys. I luffered Inns kidney 
dirai* 1er a lea, dns. I may sleo ray 
lhal far duea yean I wea nearly alwaya 
troubled with headache,, aed oo treat- 
ate»! wealed k d„ note than afford 
temporary relief. I war finally told el 
Dr. cheae'a Kltry-Lreer Pill., and 
allot mint e few bore, was completely 
relieved. I boot alto u«l Dr. Chaae’i 
Omhaw with the ben rtwlle, and 
never tail to satearmend there woadetlal 
retoadlas."

Ohce solid guaranttoi
Angto-Pranoh Parley#.

New York, Feb. 98.—Fire "broke 
out' lute Monday In clothing occupied 
by one of the etedente of Mise Wil
son's close In biology at the Bush wick 
High School In Brooklyn. Through 
the herd work of toe teacher ted oth
ers of toe cleee. It wee confined to fbg 
basement, and wee extinguished after 
It bad burned out the hip pocket end 
destroyed a patch ot cloth aboet ae 
big a* a dinner plate. The boy woe 
not Injured, hut the pant» were elmoet 
a total loae.

The lire appeera to have come about , 
through the lad's untamlllarlty with toce' 
how much phosphorous resents being 
kept In a moist, closed place. Mtee 
Wilson had sent the hoy for Mme water 
end phosphorous for a chemical eg- 
périment. After a few minute» he 
returned and handed her the lime wi-

"fild you get the phosphorous, 
Charte»7" ashed the teacher.

"Yee'm," the boy laid. ' “It's In my 
pocket."

He reached hack for It, hut stopped.
There was a slight spluttering end a

It Ik felt in well Informed circles 
here that this mar, to some extent, 
greeunt fur the difficulty in find mg u 
euroewor to Signer Bonotttl, ae few 
statesmen are Inclined to add the 
risk of failure at Genoa to those lh- 
barent til the homo situetlon lh tiny 
ceee the new Premier muet hive tltno 
to aoqusldt himself thoroughly sun 
Buropean problems If tiecgvgdry by 
personal Intercourse with allied gov
ern th ente.

Though the Brit nil Government has 
not yet replied to the original note 
ot IHe French Premier. Raymond Pom

SU1 oi lt;t n s
1

l Oil Mil < 'l 'IS
Chahs Pyoirhni

and Garnett eke rag tbr

r koeae atGerman takl«e «net to tea fibTrtS
1 ■ eeeoond la the mile. with Garnett Atm
C ■ Jtotas toBa and

■ Pm .«Be «** a greet ewteat, Qarneti
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1
to toe 1»

Chile's Kitkèy-Uver Pills, 
Il â^W, 23c e bog, all 
, er Edmati-on. Bates tt

Dr.
thatone pit 

dealers.
Ce., United, Toronto.

U. S. Students At 
St. Dunstan’i Univ. 

Celebrated Feb. 22

Arrangements For 
Princess’ Wedding 

Were Rehearsed

CdftiAgda and Escort Proceed
ed Along Route to West
minster Abbey.

British Workmen’s 
Beer Boycott 

Largely Froth

Mlee Wilson whirled him around. ____
He spoke the troth. He wee burning The Dtfferanee,
up. Hie hip pocket imoked end eta- Martin: "Both thosa «Me we toe 
alad, end Jets of flame were beginning daughters of millionaires. Why la 
to bite eagerly Into the cloth, elao Into it that one looks down oa toe ether 
the hoy underneath the oloth. Mies sot"
Wilson threw a bucket of water at Gilbert: "Baeanea ana’s father 
him. It splashed the phosphorous, made hie money In reffned sugar, 
aggravating It to further activity. Fin- while the other'» traded to erode oH.“

yea ot Monoton, aed Levloltetta, of
OUtofheUton. to the tonrth. donnai/ sand Leweon took the qooutydng to th*ter.

Henry to toe second. Artec an 
eoottlag aprtot toe heel woe 
Owed hr Gorman with Garnett at Lie 
hoot a end Beery third. In the M0 
fier Ibego. • end nndor, Freddie Logon, 
off Ht. John, end Henry Comeou of

W’aghihgtdn’e Bltthday Fit
tingly Obsffrved With Ban
quet, Song and Speeches.

Despite Union Orders Not to 
Drink for Twenty - Four 
Hours "Pubs” Do Good 
Business.

Moncton fought H out to th» tape,•pêelil le the Standard.
Charlottetown PEI Feb. 2,1.— 

Washington's birthday wee mont lit 
tlhgly Observed here yesterday by (hr 
American students irf fit. Oitnetim's 
VMvgNtty. The cagebration 
toe term off a sumptuous Ibanqunt In 
the «périma dining room or the Vic- 
twig Hotel taxnoh. credit is due k 
to effort* of Mr. Thotnaa B Hander 
Son. the Moratory of the Columbian 
■mdety, who left nothflug undone In 
hie preparations tpr the big event. 
At or» o'clock p.m. the banquet be
gan with the president of the eortety. 
Mr. J. F Campbell, of New Yo.-k City, 
presiding. In a few well rheaeti 
ramerka Mr. Campbell opened wflth e 
taut to th« renowned George, whdeh 
wee res,ponded to by Mr. Henderson 
Several a$prop Hate epeeohee for the 
day were delivered by indivlduaJ 
member». The new American Consul 
Mr croeby. ar-lred too lute In par 
fake of the spread, but gave a ve-y 
Hiteteetlng address to the Bore alter 
the smoker.

During the course of the banquet, 
Mener* (’heeler McLaughlin and 
•lobe H Sullivan sang several plea» 
ing solos. Following the banquet, 
which wae brought to a close by the 
ringing of th« National Anthems ol 
the LTnlted Slates and Canada, the 
member* of the society tot* tit toe

I,nintern Feb. 28.—A rehearsal of the 
wedding took place this morning. Just 
after seven o'clock lour pairs of Innas 
rnrrlageg drove through the main gate 
ol Buckingham Palace Into the quad
rangle leading to the royal apart
ment* Detachments ol Household 
Oeiatiy were drawn up In the fore

only by a hat.. 
In.the final ot

the SI Johe led toeing 
Tebo hod a good load 
to* IS year old a too* when he ten ae

London, Feb. 21.—The boycott ol 
beer lirai was ordered by the Trans
port Workers' Federation, which em
braces a dozen brandies With a ntein- 
berahlp of halt a million, has proved 
to bo a greater hardship lor the men 
then for the tires cries. Its ettect la 
noticeable ol 
end ts not f 
While n few “pubd" hare reported a 
partial falling off In bueinoaa, others 
assert they have noticed little diner- 
cure There we* a marked reluctance 
shown early today 
vade tile "ptllie," b 
are that thu> are flocking to haunts 
where they uro not habitues and drink 

When questioned py 
plcketers they deey they are transport 
Workers.

Union leaders declare themselves 
quite satisfied with the boycott anil 
flint that they may lake steps to pre
vent the distribution of beer. The boy
cott Is a protest against the conditions 
of employment to breweries and the 
reduction of wage» by the brewing 
trade without I commensurate cheap
ening in the price of beer. The men 
Bernaud beer aot only cheaper but 
stronger

to one dletrlet en opportun let ap
peared with tittle hags containing acid 
drops me a thlrat quenching substitute. 
But bo found buotoooa ratner alow.

Sydney. N. 8. W„ Feb. 28.—James 
Dooley, Premier off Now South Wales, 
announced today that the Government 
Is sending a oommtMioner to tog Unto 
efl States to Invoatlgate hew the pro. 
htodtlen law Is working, the Govern
ment afterward will set on tin som-

EVERY ■ MEAU TXnrler, »L Jobs, wdond* In the 44* 
tor 14 ira bof% Willie Lora won 
tomdlly wtttx O'Connor eeoond and 
omAiyitU John, third.

Uinifüi hjr CkFira

Brfltook L:V: ••Jl

WRKREYS toe
and Garnett W«« thriller», and the final raw* to. etoht, tore* mile.,

lu the douk dletrlota 
■ > sew he re In London

it, and Bttie WIUI* Logan, ot 
flnlahed a good fourth.

I r"CASCARETS” 10c. 
FOR HEADACHE, 

LIVER, BOWELS

by the men to to
ut Inter indications

fer the dieter events; German won 
MO. 440 and half mile, while Oar-

eegdend toa mite and throe
the
nett

I miles.
,ue to* tiretwayeaifolto. 

ol Neeetee, raptured toe a 
fifty pointa I Tommy Tebo, of it. John, 
wee eeoond with forty; George Fowter. 
ot fit Johe. third with twenty, and 
A. Money, of Monotim. fourth, with,

Upery Comeee Won a gold watch 
tor toe nlnwyrartoliie with sixty 
potato, end Fred. Logon, Jr. of 8t.

thg ts usual.
ereet with

No griping or Moonruloneo tellewg 
t thorough liver and bowel eleasolig 
vltit CaJcarota. flick headache, hilt 
uaneti, gases iadlgeatlon, sour npiol 

itomach, and ill such dletreee gone 
by morning. Nicest physic on earth 
tor grown-ups and children, lfe. g 
boa. Tssle like candy.

I

wÉà
John, fin lotted second.

WIUI* Logan, of 8L John, wag to 
a close by bfieaslf to th, 14-yuratMe 
with sixty pointai C. O’Connor, of 
At John, second with forty; MaAtpmo, 
Bt. John, third with ten, end Oroiter, 
of St. John, with the rame number. 

The tdqrrar-old went te Oeyton, of 
Jeto with

John, *4; W. Legal, 8L John. 14. 
■■ IraeTh. ll-yoar-old grant went to Oar

« V T°'0181 wlth M: mori'8t'
' ■ * wfftol*.

same faSMon, the hridafl carriage» 
leaving first with a captain's escort 
to take the total rente to the Palace 

Jimmie Deane Co. show at tiro P-toee try Piccadilly, the procession of the 
Edward Theatre», and thus arm'.her : K)nt Queso and Qfleett Mother, Alex- 
Washington n.nnlr«rrary_ was over. >wlTJ, ,lti the floverelgn'a escort fot-

wmmmmr-
Vdm rîîk, II *1 *ith the grenNet preclwltm to 4M

STiSSi Jfl MfttoMfi flottOTL that tm the wed41ns day *terythln«ISStnt' *Si%, *«« «*• dntowoto
PrimeeF Drags eft view.

Princes» Mary-a wedding dree wee 
oh ridw today to Rarities, He makers, 
aed during the nest three day* tt trill 
til exhthltod fe those Invited to In
spect tt Greet admiration wag ex
pressed by expert» it Me wonderful 
details and real mngntfleanee. The 
embroidered silver decheme «tin and 
to* fried» In India, and the specially 
woven shot stiver dttebrass as tin were 
tbr pert titular subject of somment 

The note of simplicity which cher

COBLENZ TROOPS WILL 
GUARD MAINE COAST

Fifth Reghtient Added to New 
En gland'* Defenses — Sta
tioned It Portland.

at.

M; end LaBtano, of Moncton,

It wee e wonderful day of «porta, 
and the committee to charge leftUTMNiU’Mi'lK

kridgoheod at CoMoss, will 
4e tho Now England «eut

If. a
DOUBLE treat 
Peppermint Jadeef 
over Peppermint

Artec helrcgd/fhfoa here ester hue
solved.

noth tag eedene to pet n
th* map Ae a real ekatieg outre. Next 
year a bigger «ut wflTbo 

Jack lodfexa looked after Oormaa 
«torOg We tout, and proved very 
veluSto to the

from the hrt
It Urn
dofenro troops, tt was annouuced at♦ Ptrrt Army Corps exw headquarter,
hero today.

rî
CCZtMA

ON PACE AND HEAD
FOR FIVE YEARS

gome mu spend half their live» is 
making g regmtatlen and the otoor 
half to frying to live tt down.

The Mtftareet, now . part of the 
Army of Ooenpetkm, w«l here ns 
hcadqpertere et Portland, Me., where 
one or two hettaltinw ww be dlstrib- 
tried among toe harbor fort*. They 

doe to arrive there shew March

0 Yard Oetoi (darter)
QecnatL to. Jofm,

Ladies! Secret To 
Darken Gray Hair

firat;
ire Brawn# * «tot fleets, as Mil efflee 

ratted. manVeeto tteelf to tittle rout 
which eeeta e ea extremely 
field, «taie break and euh-

17 V,
An ether battalion, due abort April 

1. will be posted at forte here. Plane 
era sow coder consideration, tt II 
raid, to seed « battalion alee to Fort 
Bums Agee, vt

The lefgeet book I* the werid, an 
Alla» to the British Museum, weigh* 
eoerlf « ion. I

ptogdoe t
Write ting The* II fid storage.

Third Wert—Chertoe Oermw, 
John, tort; Loo Floyd. Bt Jews, nee- 
end. The* it 44.

fitoetah 
too, flreti
ton, eeoond. TUna » 14

at.n ere* er ««to la formed
and the Intone* toramg itching endart art led the everting and day drosses 

to the ttouertgfl predominate* to the 
bridal town. The underdrew is of

Brtng Back lu Color ml 
Lustre Wl* Grandma'»

3a ge Tea Rfldjro.

vmarttofl, eapaclattr at fllflM or when 
gnrt It aatnaad to a strong boat, 

tamest unbeatable and rebel le
boat—Ferny Btayne, Mon*. 
Jot La TDoUa. Campbell- 1 

1. TUna » 14 seconde.

the
!.«overt silver do Mi. The overdraw la 

of tolls, embroidered with poodle and 
•fitor (bread, 4b# latter brine given 
by the Qeoee, who received them «a 
a gtdt from India «erne yens ago The 
motif of «a atqaltata a 
carried net on toe overdrew, th* row 
of Bogie nd bring to* «bief design.

The underdraw to four toebee from 
toa ground, hrt toe fltotoatortto ever- 
drear ♦«! touch the flrmrod The 
tatter to gurmormtod by a train 4f 
rich «fiver brocade which falls end 
ratty from toe ehenMera, th# 
tien four yards court distance

10 for 5cThere to only one way to set relief 
end no remedy Mho 

eUROOCK 
Tabs it IntofBtato end tt gate at the 

wet «I the disease 
drives M art Of the

lint; Bey laweee. Time I
•at*, brewed tot# 

■•Ufhor end iieebsi 
i gray, streaked gas 

hair beautifully dark tod timer 
Mixing the flag* Tw and Mfibox 

reetfle at homo, month, to trowMwwna. 
\d easier way Is te gdt the rendy to 

pro aeration. Improved fly th# addi
tion of other tngredlents, » large flat, 
fig, at Utile Oort, at drag atone, 
known nd ‘Wyeth* gage aid floigbor 

tons avoiding i lot of

farcommon *1 fid. I■LOOD fltTTKttd« beet
added, 
(died i

y tee, 
will torn

not be wen. hot «He win be hold to 
poattlm by rtlver bande.

The «teen's gown Win be of rich 
cream and geld woven lace end vaf. 
vcf brocade with a tone Under raw 
deafgn worked to The drew, ere 

it clnwic Greek linen 
tatting toe figera.

The Princes. Mary's 
bat will be of gfetnra 
Anew male 
(her wide

iSwi
■ate. trot; m. J. Ferry.to toe Maud aid Candy jacket lust "melts 

in your mouth” then you 
get the delectable gum 
center.

tint iAggdy It rtteraatty and tt tokw get 
th* ttching, stinging and bomtag, and 

ometw healthy heating 
Mr. I. gage. «16 princew Are, Van- 

a ft, writw:—"Hottog Ort
on toe fora aed 

toe Iota <to# y rare, l ranmtt- 
ti doctor», and tried vertow 
eefvw data totfoee, but 
benefit bwm cay rt them. I

weed; fit J. Berry, third.

IItxmttmeUHi on 220 yard dee» («nier ft)
«mm,

I setos-away 
style, am 25. with first; George Fowter, Bt Job*, OTorad, • 

Time 14 weamdn «
fleeood heat- AH ______

dloqwllftod. ex rapt Harry flmyth, 
on « i ii lew rt beta* *rer ,

.XL°SS>

frtWe- 
i. the 
d* Angle

and of
» gray marqrtwtte. to* n- 
brlm bring lined with satinfmMæÆÊÊm

amwwfliMBH Illli

Corn pound,'

’’we'alfdwfre*"rotefa eev
M a, W* Jaff sal.

Mtr wttb

far V
And with WrlgleVs thn 

old standbys also affording 
friendly aid to teeth, . 
throat, breath, appétit* yA 
and digeetibn.

«qntotte print ■ 
The train to edged with

ertter to of 
tetre toe*, 
toe* which ww worn by the «wag 
•nd «too toe tmehew of feck at their 

Over too tower portion rt 
era embroidered designs «so
rt the empire The ten*

to not I de-

ago.
fliSL weMlnr

ti* train
Mratlo

«md, as <mê 
« M ÈÉtar

tVnrJar, hm1; 
TtaM fl 94.1ë de «V »W vofl wm s flflg yard! Weft (tattoo)or i THE

FLAVOR
LASTS

ofport hdtr, «rot hesg-Mlw Mary asmwy, 
Monotim, fieri; If tor Verm Nrtrn, 
Moncton, rroomd. Time M - 

•woond heat—Mrs. MeierrotMrifiton. firm; Mtea Lena ____
8* Bra*, woond. Tim* gl 14.ffiwl—Mrv.llarwiwt Waweee, fir*; e

hope PMWfll wrt « by Making the
x d

I
if

"

/a

. ; S m IïÉÈ * ■ 11
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SPORTING SECTION|

ngerof 
ing Gums
attire
suffer from other ills 

ni», nervous disorders, or
rtSJsirtstiLt»

I

y~
-m>4

I Local Curlers Lose Everything Ready 
To St. Stephen Club For “Pro” Races

Gladys Robinson 
Visitor In City

Famous Little Lady Anxious 
to Show St. John Her Skat
ing Ability.

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

St Duns tan’s Hockey 
Team Showing ClassCHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST

•£.
eople over forty have •postal to The «tendersGemma and Garnett Proved the 1| Cord» on the Pro- 

•f Eventa at Sunny Brae Rink, Coming First 
John's Young Fiy Made

Leading Professional Skaters 
’ of World Here — Gladys 

Robinson to Perform.

the ... COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
Emerson * Fisher detested Ford 

Motors tqr sU tour points In the Com- 
merolel Lessee game roUed on 
Blacks ’alley» last night. The «core» 
follow:

5. St Stephen, Feb. to—FIre rinta of 
•L Andrew’» Curling Chib of St. John 
Jlejwd the looel club hare today witb 
the following reeult:-

Handing Out WaDope in All 
Directions — After City 
Championship.

I fell out. or 
the infecting

end your teeth. Keep Pyorrhea 
ti»t often for tooth and gum ta
lly use of Forhan's For the Cums.

: and Second in Total»—St 
> I » SpUdU Showing.

If 11 WWW to The «tender».

K I Mowotoa. Feh. Mv-The New gram

**. Andrew’s 
Or ». L. Cblpoea 
W. Lookbart 
W. a Tennant 
a McDonald—M

»t Stephen
B. Hanson Braryihleg la now in 

O. 8. Deeoon tie Mg meet tor the Canadian prates-
C. 8. Vuutoni 
H. V. Wry—n the Best Bod rink, tonight end Satan

t day attarnoon and niton. Tie greet 
V. Grimmer champions, SUS, McGowan, Lamy and

D. c. Davidson MCLean will endeavor to shatter
A. C. MOW!»

Dr. LenehUn—11 aa well as on Saturday afternoon.
Donald Baker, ot Brooklyn, wig also 

*. Peacock compete In the sprint races and will 
E. Hill dive an exhibition of trick staling and 

M. McCormick 
M. Buchanan—is barrel jumper of the world, bis record 

being fourteen barrels. Between I the 
H. B. Pike big events, Gladys Robinson, tie i*™ 

Roy BUI Ho® ledy skater of the world, will at
B. Buchanan tempt to create sew record» for ver- 

B. W. Ward—II

tor With her heart set on stating In a 
Canadian city before Canadian fans, 
Gladys Robinson, the pretty maid, who 
hold» for cased» the international 
Women’s Amateur Skating Champion-

Perd Meters.
.. It to 7d tod M

Warman .... 68 96 87 340 80
Gregory 71 80 78 184 76
Oeldart .

«peotal so The Standard.Stewart .atonal championships to be held onMiss Mary Halfpenny,
Vers Naim, third. Tim» 80 M 

HO yard Sash (under nine) 
Final—Henri

I Fred Logea, 8L John, eeoood. 
Time to.

r Missluma will prevent Pyorrhea 
used In tiara and prod oooaia tan dy. 
lannotdo this. Forhan's will keep 
althy, the teeth white end risen 
i in Canada and U. & If your 
ly you. send price to us direct end 
itpald.

of at.D. PtfddWlgtne 
Major Pugh 
Dr. Morell

to 84 77 847 llt-3 
«7 77 88 160 88 14

«an’» I» In a 8slr way to
championship of the otty

If they can S alia! the T.M

Alp, and who thrilled thousand# of the
*7 »roe rink ttrte afternoon people at Saranac Lake, and Bing- 

nwmpton last week ly breaking throe 
world's records, arrived in 8L John 
yesterday.

■I wee awfully keen on skating in 
the Canadian Championne Ipe when

world’s reoords at the meet tonight
364 481 408 1*17

tad every head wee a race. CSartle O-A. sextette m the«"•we * Fisher.440. yard dash (under 14) x 3- R. Haycock 
D. W. Paddington 
H. MoBeeth 
P. 0. Beatteey—10

Ç- H. Robertson 
M. P. Howard 
C. A. Beattie 
w. K. Haley—11

Mr. Terry

S.5Î2T
Weave») second. Time I nun- R- M. Robertson—8

..... 81 77 II 840 80

Stinson ...
PltsOenUd

the with Tuaaday right atFirst hast—0. O Oonpor. at John, 
«rat; (only one qualmed). Time 68.•we hundred and tbrity potato, with 

Trot* Oarnell ala» of SLJoha. IsM 
tag 1» eeoood pries wife 180. Moses 
tary, «I Moncton. With 88. sad Percy 

ajeo of Menetou with 80. 
potman, the Canadian Asa, taka* 
oma the «taon cup tor 1SI8, and this 

1 rophy, «ring wan nsedrie. wars pi*

• tame gattalag ot peapue. Prank 
•srosu. wtM won she cup mat wffitnr 
tad who OaMWd ascend, was a Wo

Ounaan aad Garnett shared the 
•wan» of toe aftesaooa session, 
taras» taking first In tea 180 wad 

t ■ risonnd ri the mils. with Garnett first
t ■ A* bhe tari and
-W ■ «ta Jtori mw a great ooataaL «arneu

noka. ally the Are wee attacked with pad) ■ M?î1**:tta_I>*ta tkroagn 
star- dies and books sad other thing» and ■ ■ jW “• Wriaane.

boy’s It was whipped until R gev* up the ■ —• h *>7 shout a foot, while
! fight and went out. I the speotativs idled the big rink with
1 Cmerlee backed age last the wall and I tkasr ebsaring.. OorornttoM the to* 
remained there unt« another boy ■ ■ ****■ °*..t»*lll> wMh Moora second.

.. ,_v brought an overcoat. A/tar which he I Ar-wiy» nonocoa won th* **cooa beat,UÜn,‘ went home ■ fiririwsg by La ween. Gusman sod
m ■ Floyd qualified In 0» tried, sad Bab

• « 347 11 876 St 14
• «8 77 81 86i 84
. 88 88 101 288 89 8-

Ch*» ..............** 86 11 16S 881-3

MOM. FktL*.D.a3. 
Farta»'» Lti. Montrai barrel Jumping. He is the champion the boys were here riat month, and 

lUnees was the only thing that pre
vented my coming," said Misa Robin
son last night, "1 do hope they will 
let me state now that I am here."

WKh her pretty big blue eyes epesfc- 
llng with anticipation, and bar ap
pealing little smile. It would be hard 
to conceive, of any one refusing the 
little lady permission.

’’I am all for amateur sport and." 
•he continued, "I don't want to be

to be made to a certain extent, endSecond heat—W. Lcgaa, at John,
fil*; L. MdAlpiae, fit. Jobs, eeoood.
Time 81.

Final—W. Logan, first; C. O’Oonnor, 
second; L MoAlprie, third. Time 61jSSf

mm 1
the leading Beavers In the __
The 8L DufutanW have haem i 
" lately, handing ont two 

to the Charlottetown Bankers, mid 
one the CthJhmniptaiif

610 418 448 1198 
■nd Amea-Holden roll 

In the Commercial League tonight.! 84. tous distances. She will race twiceOne mile hockey relay 
ObarlWtatdwh Abegwelu (McHaolv 

ern, Williams, Gordon, Redd) erst; A. 
H. fi. Mouton (Wree, Hutchinson. Mo- 
Latehy. 
rise It

again* time at each session of the 
me*. SUSSEX PROTESTS

HOCKEY GAME
H. Haley 

F. A. Nicholson 
Oeo. Walker 

F. A. Holt—-1(1
1 twoMris Bobrin* Is a marvel that teams ’to oome here to ptoy toe 

Salute may be poaeMa Id the kSE 
office receipts are fairly large, but 
otherwise It would he Sorihri te ri- 
tempt H. because the athletic

comas but once In. a lifetime, and in
dications are that St. John will be
the scene of one of her new records professionalised, as I west to defend p,—„ „
* tout. She has the sanction to ap- my title next year. There would be N’ B" **. hS—Tele-
ftar. Mgned by Hewn Fltagerald and no money in profeWonaHam for me, {"P" _ . T • Rrot«M In the
DM ton, president and vice president and we have no use tor professionals . *eme tatween Charlottetown
of the international Skating Aaeo- In Toronto. “d Snseex on Wednesday night was

étalon. Art «off states that a tele- When I was at Saranac, motbert."*’, Tf 5*™ trom the Sussex team 
from was tant from St. John to Mias Phoned me by loag distance and alliî?1*.L taris of the prote* Is
"oblneon's mother In Toronto asking mr friends wired me not to allow ™< two Charlottetown players re- 
Mrs. Robinson to forbid her daughter myself to become professionalised tarned to the.Ice before their 
from stating ri fit. John, but the cham However President ntroeroM and Ue* he« expired, 
pton’s mother rebuffed the sender. Vice President UUnion, of the "inter.

There will be tour race» tonight and national Amateur Skating Association 
tour races tomorrow afternoon. The sawed me that I could not be pro- 
Winner of the large* number of points fwrionallsed aa I was not 
will be the Canadian champion.

In addition to Miss Robinson's 
ord breaking attempts between _ 
big roche, Donald Baker will turn In 
some Wonts, there will be a poUce- 
men’s race, mowshoe race, comedy 
race, profseWonel boxers- race, a spar
ring match on the toe between Joe 
Irvine and Young Dempsey, both on 
skates, a skiing exhibition, end a post
men's race. The Ica ta * present In 
fine shapp and with good weather 
some MW records wfil sorely be es
tablished and 8L Jbhn get the added 
credit.

OLD COUNTRY
SOCCER RESULTS

One Mil# fierier.)
First heat- Frank Garnett, fir*; R. 

F. Moore, second; Persy Bely sa. 
-e»ra. i une, * minutes to 84 seconds.

Second heat—M. J. Perry, first; 
Charles Gorman, second; B. Dalton, 
fit Joke, third. Tim* 1 minutes

F hand. However, if th 
good ri the near futur» the fa* 
hookey aggregation at St Joseph's 
University, from Memmsneook, H. H.,

Pan out

000^5 r*' **—«tamfilan Pro* 
ta™* PMyvd ri the Old Country today iweulted aa fol

ia the 1M.
»

ntay be seen la action hero atari*than penal- the Seine» before the
a close

tome
Final—Frank Garnett first; Charles 

Gorman, second; M. J. Perry, bud. 
Tins» 1 minutes 18 second*
Ladle»’ and Bents' Mixed Rase (Half 

Mil»)
fixa* Cowan. St. John, and Birin 

Dalton, fit John, first; Mies Mary 
MaUpeaay aad 0. Dewar, second.

XCup Relay 
Fra*»* 8; Barnsley 0 

•eu there
Norwich 1; MKlwall t- 
In a Rugby Union game played to- 

day the Army defeated Bleckheath
RUSSW RESTORING TRADE,

SAYS CO-OPERATIVE OFFICIAL
’ she

accepting
mon«y, and told me to go ahead and 
skate exhibition races, ao I did.”

M4ae Bohineon said die had been 
akat.ing since the age of ten and under 

colora of the Aura Lee COub. Her 
flrrt hid for International honors was 
In 1M0. when she came third. Since 
then she has never been defeated In 
a dir] a race. In 1820 ane won the In
ternational Women s abating cham- 
plonahlpe dWtatlng Rose Johnson ot 
Lhlcago, the former champion 

This year Rose showed

theound. 
mlng
I lis- Martin: "Both trine girts are the 
mlng daughters of mUltonnlra» Wly la 
> Into It th* one looks down SB ton other
Miss ao?"

vr at Gilbert: ‘‘Because cue’s father 
irons, made hta money In reffued sugar, 
. Fin- while the other’s traded ri crude dl.''

yea of Moncton, and LnvtoHMt» elThe PMVsrenas. ia.CkmghaHtna. in the fourth. Goraiaa IRISH FIRST TO 
REACH SHORES 

OF AMERICA

,Pim» 1 minutes 184
Half Mile (Under Ifi.)

Fir* heat—Walter Qeyton, at. John, 
drat; B. Snodgrass, 8L John, second;
G. McCevoar, St. John, third. Time,
1 minute 46 seconds 

J’eoond heat—Willie Logan, first;
Emery LeBlenc, Moncton second;
Sam Arthur», St. John third. Time, 1 ________ -,
minute 46 seconde. New York, Feb. 38 —Recently an

Final-Waiter Qeyton, first; E., eminent Spanlrh historian declared In 
i“Ü2,r*£"' sacond: WiUle Logan, an Interview In New Turk that Chris 
third. Time, J minute 8)8-8 seconds, topher Colombo» waa not a Spaniard 

440 Yard Da ah (Senior.) hut a Genoese Jew, end that docu-
Flrst heat-M. J. Perry, first; O. tad been found to prove It.

Logan second. Time. 46 44 seconde. ”” “"t was mild heresy In compart- 
Gorman, J®.** «ho statemnnt made yesterday 

first; Leslie Bridges, second. Tim» ?y Ahr*m Wakeman at the school hla 
aad Garnett were thrillers, and the *® W_J4dtod»' !fîZ.39*M.n^ tarie conducted by Com-

fwta tokM, rod httie WiUle Logan ot h*"--Fronk Garnett, first; ^ torgoUoc Mstorteal truths, it
■at joihn «-‘-wad a good fourth. *• ht Violette, second. Time, 46 *»♦ otfly last December be startled a 

For the Mator event» Gorman won tathn^g of members of the Board of
the 8*0, tfid asd half mil» while Gar- heat—Flunk Gar ta coming right out and
nett sartand the mile and throe ??**• M- 3 Perry, eoeeod. Time, **7|n* a earned to be an emm-
“Tto. twriro.ea4.kri, tonglta, Æ^aoond btot-Gharie. £*2?~

o( Moncton, captured the eront with ^tLf,Tïr ®elye» second.
fifty pointa; Tammy Tebo.iotfit.Jokn, TI2L, 4,4 ■*«><•. Mr. Wakeman la secretary of the
was second wits forty; George Fowtor, Gorman, firat; ,7*"-.*°^* tarinen. Men’s
of SL John, third with twenty, and Vjj* aneond; Percy Belyea, which district I» the
A. Massey, el Moncton fourth, with • u * “ •®OODd* S'* 01 toe famous Merchants’ Coffee
ten poritn tae Yard D*afi (Under Nina,) Sîïîî,’ ln<l tt ta hta lotereet In this

Henry Com*» Woo a ffott watch a h Oomean, fir*. Time, 1 mln !'?ce ,hat tat lad the oeo
for too nlnoweeholde with sixty «o 144 seconds. 1 "**rr to delve deeply into historical
potato, and Fred Logon, Jr. of fit. 440 Vord Oaah (Under 1Z)

Thomsa Tebo, fir*; Harry Bmvth X**Jfrd,y Mr- Wakeman found him- 
A. Massey, °n tlw side of those who

seconde. Tune, Udlleve that school history a» It la
4*0 Yard Dash a-»—. 2a,hmUle “hools today la lacking

Aral heat—Mias a,.— In compfeta aoourocy and he waa there
tat] Mris Janet <>22^ £Fpmmr- ÏÏL*2, ^ eertaln ««how of whom 
M 44 seconde. ’ iM- Time Mt. HlrohflaM complains are set right

important tecta In oar early hi»-

“U wan not the Spaniards who die- 
gfg* «mntry. but the Irish,- 
arid Mr, Wakeman, "and the man real
ly responsible tor the discovery waa 
flt- Patrick. His virion of a promised 
Mad so rirolred hie countrymen that 
ta ^rmriau and sixty other monta 
sailed from Ireland In 646 and landed 
?.* * pI?M ”ew know as Virginia. They 
•Iren there years and returned to their 
native land and gare an aoourate 
«"at of their discovery which 
taon preserved In several book*

Mr. Wakeman a 1(g) said histories 
ware wrong In asserting th* Hendrick 
Hudson discovered the Hudson River, 
and It rather provoked him to think 
the Dutch explorer hod received _ 
much publicity over an undeserved 
feat The troth 1a the Hudson and 
Manhattan Island ware discovered in 
*444 ta Olovnnne Verraezano, Mr. 
Wakeman cold, and quoted several 
histories to tear ont hie contention. 
Commissioner Htrehfleld also was ln- fJZZ O’Oohhor flrat; , formed th* Wanhlngton’. Birthday

îtaa.^' itaü*'asWi aL fr,l“’ *hW- “Wally falls on February 11 and that 
fi£oL £ïîLw ", ‘tat date wan celebrated until 1771,

tagaa. fieri; L when the Society of the Tammanj^5A«ta»’ «tang* the date to FWbru.ry *T 
WhJ-4T îf Commlarioner Hlrohfleld did not to-

: .îi* °ïSf' whet t*1” ta ritoched to the 
to»L22^' î^U2.eeLfwWOe 01 *" tatbWS.

BfMmam. , »- m m Mid It was *n open meeting
TkPM Mile Elimination Hookey he could not prevent people from

Otty, fleet; Whits 8ta*», ot^.In* ^ who had "an ax to grind."

*n4 Laweoe took the qualifying In the
Dr. Khintchuk Insist» That There Is Complete Change ot 

Methods in Russia and That Moscow Is Ready to 
Afford All Necessary Guarantees.

Mener In the eeeond. After ao 
eeritias sprint toe «ini was cap- 
«and hy,Herman with Garnett * trie 
heels end Bessy third. In the 33» 
tor ibegs, I and under. Freddie Logan, 
* fit. John, an* Henry Oomeeu of London, Feb. 32.—Soviet autboritlee 

here are keenly disappointed at the 
threatened

... «P * therace#, hut refused to compete 'when 
she learned Mias Robinson was on 
band to defend her title. Although 
there had been eighteen contenders 
the year before^ none challenged Hiss 
Robinson'a title this year, and the 
plucky young woman set out to break 

own performances of the year

•Ian conditions and the necessity for 
teting strictly with relief societies the 
full scope of this great wholesale 
clety cannot yet be developed, bat 
•s famine conditions lessen and for
eign capital is Introduced, Dr. Khlnt- 
chuk prophesies

Monoton fought M out to to» tape,
only by a hai.. 
In.the final of

the fit John to* hiring 
Tebo had n good land 
ton 11 ye* rid ch* when ho fan on 
too home stretch, and fialtoad third.
_____Moncton, eroewd filet and
Fowler, SL John, eeoond. In the 444 
tor 14 roam hoy» Wtole Logan won 
handily wfih O’Connor eeeond and 

*1 of »L John, third.
tonlgat by Gorman

postponement ot th& 
Genoa conference, which promised to 
hr the turning point In Russian for- 
tones. Dr. Khlntchuck, president ot 
toe Centrosoyus of Russia, who will 
be one of the Russian representatives 
*l. 0e”°A spoke to a representative of 
The Ctatotlan Science Monitor recent
ly of hla hopefulness regarding the 
outcome ot the conferonoe and of the 
enthusiastic support that the Interna
tional economic altnatlou 
c^ive throughout Russia.

It to clearly recognised, he said, 
that Roula can no longer carry on 
without outside assistance and be In
sisted th* the Moscow Government 
w* ready and willing to afford all 
guarantees necessary to capital and 
protection to the personnel of con
cerns establishing themselves In Rus-

British Finances 
Reported Back of 

Alabama Company

V
a great recovery.

An International Bank.
B®*Mas international c 

Dr. Khintchuk eeys there
formed an International __
bank through which International 
operative societies can 
trade with Russia.

aer

At Lake Placid last year she broke
ritcreririgdujew^s ™
th* British Stasars srSS!jÈESSj:5

'Zirsrz ^a-^tL^ *t=sthe water power development and m- J* J».1-6 - At the same time
irate plant. To wha* extent that la recuced the century record from 
so bas not b^n made clear, tt 1» re- 1®
ported, however, that Sir Edward Mao , J* ft a ‘™« <*»ughter
key Edgar, director of Sperling * 00, CL,.“ ot 8n0'ra- “« •
banker», Moorgste street, to flnancmg J «fttlto Canada. Her wonderful Per
th, 8parting firm m“i!’ »°srihle

During the shipping boom, the 8peri- °r “rough assiduous training. In 
lng brothars verbally eootnaoted to ÏÏl„*^m™*r,lme *he k«ep» fit with 
buy the controlling latere* In the and ln toe winter her
Northumberland Steamship Company. [?*'““ “*s been >n boar’s skating in 
For reasons best known to themeeivee, walk« *» the afternoon,
but probably on the advice th* riup- aa“ a ta‘f a°ur s skating in the even- 
ping shares were likely to experience ™*- This, with regular hours, hns 
greet depreciation, the Bperllng broth- Jmr to accompllsb the marvel-
era failed to carry out this contra*. ouf"ta baa.
Action was entered in the British w'“l “ a^r «he Is — 
courts by an individual who Claimed to a®m”pe. to(i Qu*te free 
have lost £27,000 through the failure affectations 
of the Sperling brother* to carry out 
the contract

This was made a test ease and laet 
week a decision war entered against 
the Sperling brothers, which renders 
them now liable for other claims, to- 
tailing over £3,000,000. Though Sir 
Edgar le not responsible for t^s bank's 
action, the fact that he la • director, 
both of the Alabama Power Company 
and the Sperling firm, likewise the 
fact that the Sperling Arm 1» backing 
the Alabama Company, Is expected to 
affect adversely the latter's shares.

There 1* a disinclination here to dis
ease the matter, fearing an attempt to 
prejudice the position of the. Alabama 
company, tt Is admitted that the lose 
la a severe knock to the Sporting Arm, 
but k should not In the least affect 
their position of financial standing.

Tbs rumor that the importing brothers 
are effected by the crash of the City 
Equitable is stated to be utterly 
true and could only be connected with 
a further attempt to depreciate the 
Alabama company's «hares.

The whole of the common stock 
(except the directors* qualifying 
•hares) of the Alabama Power Com
pter, incorporated In 1906, were 
bought up by the Alabama Traction 
Light and Power Company. The stock 
of the latter company (formed 4an. 6,
1913), wee issued by Sperling ft Oo. 
of London, to their dl lents at 2 per 
oeot dommlatton. “Traction" la now, 
therefore, the parent company. The 
latter is unknown to Investors In this 
country. The earning* of the power

Second heat—CharlesEYS to being'lue

would re- . This bank __
com the cooperative societies conter 
ence at Basel, of which. Dr. nrtt»tehwk 
waa chairman. Thus, he said, there 
will be two powerful bodies operating 
in the future development of Russie, 
namely the Centrosoyus worfcti* from 
the Inside of Russia through a Bor> 
pesn International bank, in conjunc
tion with the world's cooperative so- 
oletles, and, secondly, an International 
economic corporation working from 
the outside through some financial 
ganization.

WHh the world’s whole-hearted i.., 
P®1’*» Dr. Khintchuk la confident that 
R“»la Tlu «on he In a fair -way to- 
ward economic recovery, but he be
lieves the present form of the 
Government has come to stay and sees 
no reason why It should not event» 
ally prove successful.

I
the United

sia.
To Inspire Confidence.

Dr. Khintchuk expressed hie deter
mination to do everything possible at 
Genoa to dissipate the suspicion which 
overhangs the Soviet operations and 
admitted his hope that Genoa would 
mark Russia’s reentry into the com.ty 
of nations through full recognition of 
the Moscow Government It is im 
peratlve, he said, that Russia be 
thrown open to the fullest possible ex
tent through foreign capital invested 
1* urgently
"W« propose to create such conditi >ns 
as will give the utmost confidence to 
foreigners. Our desire Is that for
eign capital and individual enterprise 
be developed to the utmost and we 
recognise that this necessitates ade
quate guarantees for the security of 
both.”

Dr. Khintchuk Insists that there ia 
a complete change of methods. If not 
of ideas, in Russia. Individual t;ad- 

Moran fought ing la being restored, factories dc- 
the champion in East Chicago, two nationa^i26d and restored to their 
years ago and although outweighed 12 ,ormer owners and the Centrosoy 13, 
pounds remained ten rounds. This whlch ls vital and almost aolc

connecting link for internal trading 
has been released from government 
oontroL Owing to the terrible Rus

r
m

John, fintotiefi second.
wiltle Lofian. of SL John, was Is 

a elans ta hunaelf In th, 14-year-olds 
with ebtiy pointai C. O’Connor, of 
■L John, second with forty; MoAlpm» 
8t. John, third with ten, end Creator, 
of fit John, wlto the same numbsr. - 

The 14-ysar-old went to Ooptun, of 
with

Jota» fid; W. Loans, BL John, 14. 
to. ■! V'ta 18-year-olfi event went to Oar k V 01 at J°ta. *13» »•: Floyd, fit.

’ ■ * with 14.

as modest and 
j from the 

.. to many of
m î' tar ose. Ml* Robinson 

obtained her majority thl, year, but 
time did not avail our reporter to 
secure her view on woman suffrage.

common

needed reconstruction.
FREDERICTON WON 

FROM MARYSVILLE‘S-srxs
Itaay. »ro. TiST 67

SCro4tj!r,LDW <Ww|ta)

St.
BENNY LEONARD

AT NEW ORLEANS Speoial to The Standard
Fredericton, N. a, Feb. 

orkton and Marysville hockey teem» 
met tonight for the second time since 
the dose of the league season. Fred
ericton won a rather ragged but hard 
Played game 6 to 4. Fredericton, in 
tbo first period, had Marysville » to 
0 at an early stage but P. Harrison 
scored twice tor Maryevllto. The 
second period ended with the soars 
4 to 4 and Brodre&u scored the win
ning goal soon after the third period 
began.

M; and LeBan» ot Moncton, 8»—PYed-New Orleans, Feb. 83—Benny Leon
ard. world’s lightweight champion, 
wiH make his New Orleans ring debut 
tomorrow night ln a ten round no- 
declslon bout with Pal Moran, New 
Orleans lightweight.

It wro a wonderful day of sport», 
aad the committee ta Obarge leftr It's a 

DOUBLE trest 
Peppennint Jadeef 
over Peppermint

nothin» aad one to put M 
the map âe a real ahatitig outre. Next 
root a biggs' meet wfiTbe 

Jack fiedfero looked
Half Mil# denier

«taltaaitoto-J^"0"’ ■*
Second heat—Frank GtoraeM i.«. 

^B**K-f3h*ri*i Gorman lat- i» ,1

fs&'-sirzsr*-™

after Gorm
durBg the wet, eed proved very 
vukraWo i* là* Aerapkm.

time Moran will weigh 136 pound* 
while the champion witi «cale about 
140 pound*. 'gum 0 Yanl Oarii («netor)

Garnett, SL John, 
fit John, saosad.tori; so

hsat—M. J. Harry,■«Md 1
*; ley

One Mile (Under 1»)

- a
v.2? Lawson, 84. Jcàâ, eeoood. MACDONALDSThan 16 14 sqfionta.

John, tori; Lee Floyd, «t Jobs, 
end. Time a 44.

Fourth ha* Enrol Briyea, 
Son, first; Joe Ln Yttotie, On 
tom second. Tims « 14

Half Mils (Under 14)

first; Her tnwaon,
finiiltorii, 
tt, first: M.

is J4.

Cigarettes#. tom,

Chertés Gomma, to*; Frank 
rowed; M. J. Ferry, third.

y Thro%
•m» » 44.

i Xcompany appear under the headm» of 
the traction company’s earnings, * 
Ma main subsidiary The formation of 
the traction company and the subs» >Weed.

taroton City Champa (Half Win) 
M. A. Perry, fir*; Emery Leblanc, 

W. I. Fare» third, 
fid fid seconds 
Three Mile (fienler)

■k Garnett, tori; Charles Oer- 
—tadjjff. J^ Perry, third. Tim»

ZIfiO yard dash (under Ifi) however With the presence of Judge 
Wallace McOsmant of Portland, Ore., 
who Is president-general of the Na
tional Society of the Sons of the Am
ericas Revolution and who stopped In 
Naw Tmt to to *pt*« hi» views on 
school histories after having carried

quant purchase of the power stock Is 
considered a smart deal, and In keep
ing with the tong shots th* the 
Sperling firm favors. Certain reput 
able concern» declare «he transaction 
not in their tin»

So tor Utile emphasis has been laid 
oo financial hacking of the company 
Opposition baa largely oome from the
agrienltmed tatarssta who assart th*

zifirst; George Fowtor, 9L John,
Thao 18 wesmda 

MM hast- III ■ , ...
dlsqwallfied. except Harry «myth, 
Moncton, so annemrt * tahg over
a#» h*; Osais

ira» thi*.

; Tim*. 1V A
jk

on a auoceroful campaign In hie own 
•tato agelnst several toxthoota1» zJkre

Fowtor, sewed;
Tim. II14.

MO yard, dash fladtos) 
hew—Mias Mary HaUpanay, 
. tori; Mhm Vera Nplre, 

—reed. Time to

7 Mm L*e*
woond. Tira* tl 14.
.Mêiwum StêMH,

gsrded u na-American.
Ona »» Be hooka which toe judge 

hra banned from the Portland 
Mho*» wro a United States history 
ta Fret. David H. Money of Columbia 
University. He hrtlevw school <*0- 
dren should he told shoot hereto «- 

___  plolto ot put heroes of Amortenn hie-

A zK» the Alabama company's offer prorktos 
for the making of fiartlllssr through 
the "settle» aside" of roeoncary 
power for the we of the government. 
Secondary power) being only surplus 
and Intermittent, it I, held, cannot 
be utilised tor the manufacture *

ta«»k^0nrwsi no
ftffs VWff • • • 4 •■•xatsws, SO
Ptedjr Bflyei  ............ 30 7

10 For IS* yMoncton, —
■weed hew •ratratocto have

«■ltd s Mt ot com 
"Don’t tot hie a 

hsise *
nitrates, slaw a fertiliser pis* mu* 
^provided wMh a «mut son, ofAMU ;

m
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"X RRRT or rr. JOHN, N. B.
g' nu*r. *v*. h. im

Arrived Friday 
jPR™ Canadian 
l»y, from Liverpool 

Ooeetwtee-Oae eohte Levtnie, 66. 
MSI, 81 Andrew»; Llnwood,
W^Wnod U, Hawkins, t-xxn » nu.....

Conqueror, 3SM,

Cleared Thursday

•Werner. In Fort 
^Ceusdlen Carrier — Low Wharf,

•U.

' Canadian Ccedoaroa—Long wharf

■Fa «, Rand
Mm

| y^***11*11 •**•«• — No, IS, Band

Sk -Fettlaglll wharf. 
Bllhat*r~No. 6. Sand Pobrt 
Mosritfomr-Na, », «Hid Pod*. 
Bauton*—No. S, Band Point 
Mailednwn—No. id. Band Petal 
Carrlgan Head—McLeod’s wharf.

i

I
^s'$!staot Inward.

r«r "*w * •
•hipping Briefs.

iNaeie Report
Nunretor. so, !

I

1
a

to-rived la port yesterday morning 
from LtveepooL She wttl load ont for 
Liverpool

i
t
IThe steamer Canadian Carrier will

nail for Glasgow on February 28.
The steamer Canadian Alarmer will 4 

call for Avonmouth on Saturday. 1
The eteamer Canadian Navigator • 

from London, and Canadian Bsrptorer, S 
form Liverpool anw doe In port today. 1 

The eteamer Kwarra le due In port C 
from Cardiff on Saturday. She will >

Iload out for South African ports.
The steamer 

lytk wSh a cargo of ooaL She Afrom B
wild load pulp at Digby and Hail tax 6 
for the United Kingdom. 1

The steamer Manchester Division

1is *ie to sell from Msnehssler tor
this port on Saturday.

The etpamar Corn! no Is due to sell 
from London on March » tor St John.

The steamer HauAWton Banes sa»
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SAVANNAH TRADE

Savunaah, Os„ Mb. W-Turp. 
tom 85 H; 
shipments 814; stooh 4.ITL

Bonin, arm, sales 88*. receipts M6, / 
3«8, stooh 72.016.

Winnipeg Market 
Transactions Dull, 

Trade Inactive

Cabas Offered 
At 21-8 Cents Cost 

And Freights

Price Advances On 
Montreal’s Market 

Brought To Hah

Losses Exceeded Gains at End 
of Day"» Session—Brazilian 
Led in Activity.

Persistent Selling Canadian Pacific 
Made Wheat Average ! Resisted Pressure

Lower In Price On N. Y. Market

VLocal Market Prices 
Remain Firm 8S; receipts 14;

New York, Feb. 21—The early raw 
sugar market wae unchanged* with 
Cuban offered at 814 cents cost and 
freight, equal to 8.71 for centrifugal. 
No satee were reported.

The raw sugar futures market open
ed Irregular and from two points low
er to one point higher, but tubs» 
quently prices rallied on covering and 
buying believed to be for outside ac
count.
changed to three points net higher.

The market for refined wae un
changed at 6.10 for line granulated. 
Refined futures were without trans
actions

Another jump in Flour— 
Produce Market Straw* 
Slight increases.

Coarse Grain» Heavy, Prices 
Holding Firm for Most 
Grades.

Market Advanced Steadily on 
Early Hours But Reacted at 
Close

Chicago. Fab. 33—Persistent «Ulus, 
due to rain» In the eeethweet, made 
wheat today average lower In price. 
The market oloeed unsettled at *4 
to 1 8 8 net decline, with May 144 to 
144 M and Jnly 144 34 to 12« 7-8. 
Com Onlnbed half to 114 naked to 
1 1-4 up, oat» unchanged to halt high
er and provisions ovrytit* from un
changed agorae to 36 cents advance 

Quotation*
Wheat, May 144; July 1Î4 3-4.
Corn. MWr «; July «7.

wheat k etni Wgh. has «weed an- 0ato Mffy « 74; July 48 1-8.
other ]vp 1» Hour. Manitoba flour Poik, May 20 J6.
. •__.-0-^*/ cdr, «Lu week, i1^ is i Lsrd, May 11.78; July 11.M

^ZTnt 310.1b pw VhwW.I «». 1117^ W1U4.

wtdîe the price of Ontario flour ha« 
rie» IE*, the yroeont price being 
Id TO. Whim been» show fan lncreaae 
of Me. **"* tndtoaUoos (point to a still 
furthur rise in price. The preoeot 
hiiiHUm I» 17.* to 37.60 per owl 
Pan tart jumped 1 l-*e- this week, 
ead ta waw eaClng et l«c. to » I»- 

Mb; while compound lard *o 
shown a taw* Inceenm. being' now

I

City and County 
• of St. John

■Winnipeg. Man. Ab. 33—Lnot

fOfImI roartoet prices have remained Montreal, Feb.

&S&S55S
er levels on the large* and meet var
ied of the year, but fell back,
sharply, to the final hour. The reac
tion followed an advance to caU men 
•y from 5 to 6 per rent. Gains, rang
ing from large fractions to 1% pointa, 

x were made at the outset. Ad
extended to as much as nix 

potato before profit-taking and the 
money flurry made pronounced lm- %

market news from Chicago, owing to 
wire trouble, resulted to a 
inactive session on the local wheat 
market today. Early in the seeatoe 
prices were unite strong, when excel
lent buying by export Internets was 
ta evidence. Quotations following the 
opening, showed May at a high of 1.46, 
but this wan not maintained end prices 
reacted to «round 1.42. Futures dos
ed et a gala of 2 1-8 from yesterday.

Contract grades of cash wheat were 
to good demand at unchanged premi
ums, while the lower grades were in
clined to he easier. Offerings continu
ed light.

Coarse grains were not particularly 
active. Prices held firm for most 
grades, especially in flax which ad
vanced.six cents. The trade volume,

oemp&tativety Arm o3 along the lino, 
the only drastic

(hatto activity, but the ete 
prices that started a 
brought to e gradual 

. ttrnt time lor eom* i 
ceoded gain» at the • 
though acaroely one, 
wan oI large proport to

being In two 
el fruits.

In toe granary market, toe tact that 6%Prices at midday were un-

BONDS
Due Je* 1, INI.

Abo Province of It B, 
BONDS

Van oui I sauce.
Application.

-7 Unlisted Sales'most active Issue and 
. an overnight gain of M 

al large blocks coming 
the price to 17% and. v 
at 18, the stock ended 
the lose of a quarter. C 
of the papers were the 
the Spanish Issues, the 
tog down 1%, at 68%, 
ferred % at 80. The othe 
ly unchanged. A strong 1 
trading was the 2% pc 
raaoe made by Dominic*

Cement, preferred, 
board lot sale, was up i 
92. Converters continued 
scoring a gain of 1% (
Textile
Power and Steel of Cane 
up a point.

Tract lone were all wee 
loss of the day-—3% poli 
gistered In Toronto Railway at 64. 
Detroit was off two points at 59% 
and Winnipeg eased a % to $3%.

Trading In bonds was lighter, but 
prices were generally firmer. Outside 
the Government issues which scored 
three gains against one loss, Quebec 
Railway bonds were strong being % 
up at 66.

Total sales, listed. 8,629; bonds 
8184,650.

Weekly Statement
Bank of England

A huge part of the Increased busi
ness evidently originated from profes
sional eouroes and orders received by 
oommission houses over tbs holiday. 
These were augmented by short cov
ering. especially In steels, equipments 
and oils.

Many of these issues achieved high
est prices of the year; United States

Toronto, Feb. 22—Unlisted sales: — 
196 Brampton 17 2-4.

2200 Holltnger 946.
1800 Teok Hughes 38 1-2.
3600 McIntyre 800.
8500 Bhumâcher 46.
8000 Pres E Dome 7 1-8.
- 25 B A 011 81. I ■

5 Tram Power 19.
8270 Lake Shore 180.

70 Pressed Metal 40.
5 Ottawa H and P 80-1-2.

i
Loot*», FUb. M—The weekly state

ment of the »aak of England shows 
the following changes:—

Total reserve. Increase. £ 806,009
297,090 
982,009 

1,078,000

3
iJ. M. Robinson & Sous, Ui.

ST.JOHN

however, was not large.
Circulation, decreased .quoted at 16c. to Me.

Creamery -butter Is new selling m 
t*in kx»t market at 46c. to 50c^ an 
Ir crease of 5c. over recent prices. 
Spanish onions also show an Increase, 
and are now selling at 16c. to 20c. per 
pound. _ ,

The ouly change this week m the 
fruit market,occurred in the price of 
Florida grapefruit which took a stamp 
A $1.00. The present quotation Is

26.W. _ ..
In the fish market fresh caught

h«irtnrt lias made Its appearance for 
eale, sad to quoted at 40 cents. Gas-
pereoux have dropped 2c. and are now 
selling at 10 cents.

Wholesale hide prices remain com
paratively firm, the only change re
corded being in the price of salt 
hides, which dropped 1-Bc., 4-hey are 
now selling at 6 cents.

The prices of _____.
he v. feed, and oils remain undhangeo.

Steel being the meet oonsptcuous ex- Quotatlons

Wheat, May 1.42 6-8; July 1.34 M

Bullion, deoreared .. ample, but that staefr forfeited Its 
gain of 1% pointa, and Canadian Pac
ific at a net of 314 potato, were among 
the few prominent stocks to resist

Other securities increased 
Other deposits decreased. 27,514,000 
Public deposits Increased. 12,896,000
Notes reserve, increased. 207,000 
Gov. securities decreased. 15.880,000

The proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to liability this week is 18.68 per cent. 
Last week it was 16.71 per cent.

Rate of discount 4% per cent.

MONCTON FREDERICTON28.
bid.

Onto, May 60 bid; July 49 1-8. 
Barley. May 67 3-8 bid; July 05 7-8

ASales amounted to 1,176,000 shares. 
Passing of the dividend on Republic

bid.up %, «4
Flax, May 2.49; July 2.40 1-2.
Rye, May 1.09 bid; July 1.04 1-4 bid.
Cash prices: Wheat No. 1 hard 

1.44 3-8; No. 1 Northern 1.44 1-8. No. 
2. L39 1-8; No. 8, 1.32 6-8; No. 4 
1.28 6-8; No. 6, 1.17 68; No. 6, 
1.10 M; feed, 1.04 6-8; track 144 5-8.

Oats, No. 2 cw 60 6-8; No. 8 cw and 
extra No. 1 feed 46 1-4; No. 1 feed 
46 1-8; No. 2 feed 42 1-4; rejected 40; 
track 48.

Bariey, No. 8 cw 66 1-8; No. 4 ow 
61 7-8; rejected 64 7-8; feed 54 8-8; 
track 66 1-8.

Flax. No. 1 nwc 2.45; No. 2 2.85 1,2; 
No. 3 cw and rejected 2.12; track 
2.40 1-2.

Rye, No. 8, cw 1.06 3-4.

The Mount Royal Hotel Co., Limit
Supplementary Revenue

V».
Fixed Charge*

The income (rental*) from the 26 stereo, 44 of
fices and concessions (allowing 10% vacancies) 
in “The Mount Royal Hotel” will be suBdent 
to meet the interest charge, on the Ont mort
gage bonds.
This important feature materially reduces 
overhead chargea and Increase» the earring 
power of the common stock, which is given as a 
bonus with the 8% convertible debenture» of 
The Mount Royal Hotel Company, Limited. 
Write, call or telephone for complete descrip
tive circular.

Iron and Steel preferred because of
unoeriaul business conditions was an
nounced at the close of the market. 
Other developments of the dsy such 
as better trade prospects and more 
favorable raHrosd earnings, were 
among the factors which gave Impetus 
to tong account.

International credits were again in
fluenced by the strength of British ex
change, demand Sterling making an
other new top at 4.41% as much as 
4.42, being quoted for cahlee. All con
tinental rotes moved with remittances 
on London, excepting the Belgian and 
Dutch bills, these reacting six and 
eight points respectively. The Cana
dian discount continued to fall, ex
change on Montreal easing to 2% per 
cent.

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

Toronto, Feb. 26—-Manitoba wheat, 
No. 1 Northern 1.60 1-3.

Manitoba oatA No. 3 cw 61 1-2; No. 
3 and extra No. 1 feed 68 1-2.

Manitoba barley, nominal.
. American corn. No. 2 yellow 78 1-2; 

No. 3, 76 1-2; No. 4, 74 1-2.
Ontario oats, and wheat nominal 
Barley,, No. 3 extra. 57 to 60. 
Buckwheat, No. 2, 78 to 80.
Rye, No. 2. 86 to 88.

„ Millfeed. car lots: bran $28 to $30; 
short* $30 to $32; good feed flcmr, 
per bag $1.79 to $1.80.

wholesale meats.

Montreal Sales
Wholesale Orooarlea

(Compiled by MdDougall and Ooeana 
6» Prtnoe Wm. SU Prices Irregular0.00 •' 7.1»

7.00 " 7.60
0.00 “ 0.10

Standard ..............
llice. Siam, per cwt 
Tapioca, per lb

Montreal, Feb. S3. 
Open High Low Close 

...■*684 36* 3614 3614: 

... V 27% 27 2714

...4614 «H «6% «6%

1r:N. Y. Quotations On The Bourse ■ To W. A. Mackenzie & Co., Ltd. ■
$8 King Street West, Toronto.

Abitibi .
Atl Sugar 
A6t>. Com 
Aab. Ptd .... SM4 18% mt 18%
Brit Bm Com Vi 914 9% 914
Brazilian .. .. S411 36 3414 36
B E 2nd Ptd.. 231» 3314 2314 2314
Bell Tele ...166 105 106 10»
Peter Lytil.. *1% 37% 3T714 b7% 
Can 8 8 Com «%
Can 8 S Ptd. 38% 38%
Can Car Cpm 21.14 21%
Can Car Ptd. 50 60 60 50
Can Cam Com 56% 55% 56— 56

96 96 96% 96%
73% 73 73%
66% 65 66
«1% 61% 61%
69% 69% 69%
28 24% 26

•• 7.60
.... 8.76 " 8.8»
... 0.00 " 0.60

i - 6.90
. 360 " 3.75
. »,00 “ 1.96

Bank of France
Week’s Statement

White, per cwt ... 7.36 
Yellow Eye

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. 9L)

New York, Fob. 23. 
Open High Low Close 

Allied Chem.. 58% 68% 67% 67% 
Am Boaoh ... 39 
Am Can .

Am Loco . . .110% 110% 108% 108% 
Am Int Oorp 45 45 44% 44%
Am Sugar .. 67% 68% 67% 67%
Am Wool .... 86 87 85% 86%
Am Smelters. 46% 46% 49% 46%
Am Sumatra. 36% 36% >26 26%
Am C and F. .130% 162 160% 160%
Asphalt .. .. 63% 64% 62% 63
Atchison 
Am Tele .
Atl Gulf .
Beth Steel 

6 aa Bald Loco
B and O .... 87 

7B0 B and S .
Can Pacific

ROn Coco Cola ... 44% 45% 44% 44%
W Corn Prod ...104 104% 102% 102%

Cosden Oil .. 34% 36% 34% 35%
0.40 C and O .... 59 59% 39% 59%
0.35 Crucible .. .. 60% 60% 69% 60%
0.16 Chandler .... 64 67% 64 06%

Cen Leather.. 33% 33% 33% 33%
018 Cuban Cane.. 10% 10% io 10
(Û6 Brie Com ... 11 11 10% 10%
QM Bndi John ..81 81 80% 80%
060 Gen Motors.. 8% 8% 8% 8%

G N PM .... 76 70% 75% 76%
0 40 Inspiration .38% 38% 38% 38%

Inter Paper.. 49% 50 49% 49%
1.60 Invincible ... 15 1Ô 14% 14%
0 25 Indus AJoohol 4-6% 46 4» 46

Kelly Spg ... 39% 43 39% 40%
Keuneoott ... 27% 27% 17% 27%

0.32 Lack steal .. 48 48% 48 48%
Midvale .. .31% »l% 30% 90%
Mid States OU 13% 19% IS 18
Max Ppte ...120% 121% 119% 121% 
Mo Psctito . .* 20 20 19% 16%
N Y N H A H 17% J7% 17% 17%
Nortfr Am Oo 69% 60 59 59
Northern Fee. 80 81 80 80%

... 64% 64% 53% 64%
PtaUtaflT. .... 84% 35 34% 34%
Florae At ... 16% l<% 15% 16%
Pare Marq .. 94% 24% 24% 24%

. s*% 38% 38% *%
0m rkdflc Oil .. 4Y% «8% 47% 47%Tf%  ̂

62% 61% «%
40% 89% 89%

Mt R 1 and S .. 63% 64% 61
MO Roy Dutch . 61% 62% 61% 62%

..........91% 22% 81% 22%
............. 19% 18% 11% 11%

Paris, Feb. 23—Prices moved Irregu
larly on the Bourse today.

Three per cent, rentes, 8 francs 60 
centimes.

Exchange on London, 48 francs 13 
centimes.

Five per cent, loan, 78 francs 95 
centimes. : $

The United States dollar was quoted 
at 16 francs 9IT-2 centimes.

I ounttRoraTHotel Company! IMolasses
Pee«. split, bags .... 0.06 
Barley, pot, bags 
Corn meal, per bag 
Cornmeal, gran., . . . - 0.00 3.00

Choice seeded, 1 lb. 0.21% “ 0.22
Seedless. 11 oz„ 0.32 “ 0.23

Salt, Liverpool, per 
eack, ex store .... 0.10 

Soda, bicarb, per keg 0.00 “ 6.00
Cr of Tartar, per lb 0.35 
Jurrants ..
Prunes, per to 
Washing soda, lb .. 0.03%
Cocoa, per lb in tin» 0.49
Chocolate .......................0.38
Java Coffee, In tins.. 0.45 
Evaporated peachee . 0.19 
Coffee, special blend 0.47 
banned corn, doz ... 160 
banned tomatoes, doz 2.00 
Canned peaches, 2’a 3.36 

. 196

the •% Convertible Debeml 
Limited, and oblige.

In fall .........................

of

I IParis. Feb. 23—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of France shows 
the following changes

Gold In band, increased 
Silver in hand, increased 
Notes in circulation, de

creased ..........
Treasury deposits increase 32.516,000 
General deposits, decrease 81.246,000 
Bills discounted, increase.. 188^37,000
Advances decrease ................. 38,760,000

The state repaid four hundred mil
lion francs to the bank.

39% 39% 39% 
40% 41% 40% 40% 

100% 100% 88% ,98% I1»% 18% 
36% 37 
21% 81%

13%
173,000
123,000

......et.BEE•••»••

Please write dearly. -*TL» 3.10
............283.791.000

Can Gen Elec.
Can Conv ... 73 
Dom Bridge.. 66% 
Dorn Glass .. 61%
Detroit.............59%
Dom Canners. 24% 
Lanrentlde . - 78% 
Mont Power.. 87 
Breweries ... 58% 
Quebec Ry .. 33% 
Quebec Bds .. 66 
Span 
Span 
Steel of Can. 61 
Steel Can Pfd 94 
Smelting .... 18

0.40
..........0.18% ‘ 0.19
.......... 0.11% 0.18%

0.03% Government 
Municipal

*. 97% 98 
.119% 119% 119% 119% 
. 25% 26% 25% 26% 
. 64% 66% 64% 64% 
.107% 107% 106% 106% 

97% 96% 96%
26% 28% 26% 26% 

134% 139% 134% 136%

97% 97%
0.63
0.45 7878% 780^9 87 86% 86%020 We offer and recommend 

The
68% 68 58Cocoanuta, per sack.. 5.50 

Nova Scotia apples
No. n ....
No. 2’a ....
Domestic ..

0J>€
23% 23% 23%
66 65% 66%

Com. 68% 68% 68% 68%
Pfd.. 80% 80% 80 80

61 60 60%
94 94 94
19 16% 19

Shawintgan .105% 106% 105% 106% 
Toronto Ry .. 65 65 65 65
Textile.............130% 140 139% 140
Winnipeg .... 33% 33% 33% 33%
Rtordon . . . 6% 6% 6% 6%

1922 Victory Loon 99.80.
1927 Victory* Loan 101.05.
1637 Victory Loan 104.90
1923 Victory* Loan 99.75.x 

Victory Loan 102.76; 102.80.
1925 War Loan 6 p.c. 99.76.

1.65
2.06 ... 6.00 "

5.00 “
...5.00 “ Mount Royal Hotel

Compati^ I.hnitod

8%

3.49 6.50
2.00Canned peas .

Date» ..................
Tea,. Oolong ..
Nutmegs • •
Cassia, lb„ ...................... 0.24
Cloves, ground, per lb 0.67 
Ginger, ground, per to 0.30 
Shelled walnuts .... 0.80 
Shelled almonds .... 0.52
Walnuts, ib....................0.27
Filberts, to..
Fleur, Man., bbl ... 0.00 
Fleur, Ont., bbi 
Rolled oats, bags 90’s 0.00 
Cheese, per lb.
Laid, pare tab 
Lard, compound

0.009.12 Fish, Retail0.750.55
Hatibet, fresh caught 0.00 
Halibut, freon 
Cod. medium .
Lobsters, per lb . .. 0.00 

baddies .......... 0.00

0.360.80
0.000.29
0.00“ 0.72

- 0.35 0.36
0.85 Finan

Haddock ..
Kippered herring ... 8.00 
Salmon, freah 0.60
Mackerel, fresh . 0.00
atome, per qt ............ 0.00
Oyetera, per qt
Scallops, per qt........... 0.00
Smelt, per Ib 
Fredh herring, per to 0.00 
Fresh gaapereaux, ea. 0.00 
Fish sausage, per lb.. 0.00

Hay end Feed, Whole*la 
Hay. par ton ....$82.00 - $34.00
Straw, per ton 20.00 “ 00.00
Bran, per toa .... 35.00 " OOjOO 
Short», pgr ton .... 00.00 “ 37.00
Oats, per buofael .. 0.73 M 0 TO

Oile, Wholesale
-- 0.00 - 0.28

Royallte ............................ 0.00 - 0.36
“PreAier” motor gaa 0.01 “ 0.38%

Hide», Wholesale

0.000.66
0J»

Convertible DebenturesOJO... 0.18
0.1510.10

8.70 Coupone payable quarterly tot January. April, July 
end October, at the Royal Bank of Canada, Montreal, 
Toronto or New York.

Denomination $100, $500, $1,000 or $5,000 
Price: 100 (Par) and accrued interest, 

carrying a bonus of 30 p. c. Common Stock, 
tor toll particular» «eartlne

.. fcOti 1-A. 192 f9.09!U0 Bought and Sold0.26. . 0.21
. 0.006*0%... 0.18

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

The St. John bank clearings for the 
week ending Feb. 28, 1922, were 
$2,390,986; for the corresponding week 
in 1921, $2,662.164.

0.10

O6.180.16
0.10

Meats,.Ete.. Wholesale

Beet—

EE\;. . . m.
Veal ..
Lamb .. .
Mettre
c*ork .. .

.........  e.o* “ o.is
..0.0* “ 0A9

- 0.66
. 41# “ 0.14
.8.12 “ 0.16

.. 9.96 ** 0.06

..0.10 - OIS

Consult us regarding your 
investments.

Call, phene er write 
ttia li

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG t BELL86% 86% 
97% 90%

South Pac .. 86% 
Studebaker .. 99% 
Sine Oil 
South Ry 
Texas Oo ... 46% 
Utah Opr 
Union Ofl ... 17% 
Union Fee ...1*1% 
United Ft 
U S Steal 
U S Rubber. 66% 
T P 0 and O S6%

Eastern Seceriües 
Company limited

19 191i
«0% »1aPeladne .. . LIMITED

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
S. Allen Tfcemaa, Donald W. AroeUom. T. UaffeiPBaU.

«1»
«Î

, per to .. 0.45 “
..... 6.60 ”

per Jb ... 0.90 “

0.60 17%
0.00 133%Salt hides ..

Green hides 
Galfskine .
WooL washed .. .>. 6J1 - 
WooL unwashed .. 0.66 “
Lu# skins, eex* .. 0.16 
Rendered tallow ... 6.64 -
Rough tallow .

1480.60 .. 76% 76
:: St

. 0.08 -
. 604 M

0*6% St. John, N. &•6.. 9.49 “
-.0.60 - 
a. 0.99 - 
.. Sli “

0.60 94%Wmt per to ...
par to

Re Storra0.L20.70 66%• IS Halifax, N. S.**0.50
66%3.00

6Sterling—A4Q.
N Y Fund»—•% pwe.

at Port0.09
6.61 - 9*1%to 6.66 0.16

0.06
’0.76 Gfii Boggie»—If h WtOne Tüng, W* Another.Teroateae, per lb .. 0.00 0A0

tM /Wl HEADY- THATS HIM
ON THE PHONE NOW SWING
he's just leaving the
OPINCE -THE OLP 06AH-J

0-60smL-».. m.
onion», to .. 0.16 

ib.. 0.69 
Potatodto per peek .. O.S6 
Maple konoy. per bet 9.96 
Honey, per bottle ... 0.36

0.60 LISTEN- WE (TANT QO OUT u 
TONIGHT- THE CA* 6USTEO 
AND I LL HAVE TO STICK HERE 
TILL ITS FIXED- L TAKE A - 
OOOFIE Of MOORS- SO
HUD AM>/CSS>._____ _
EAT MtXI*f
SUPPER^
ETC -_A

n*a «ceh wee
ID HAVE OWNER 
0VT MR A r:.„.

auatrfc?»
AMMfT- 
WBU GO FOE A

0.10 iwkiu «mat-il V.

vac awe otmoT*
COUNTRY CLUB TONKSRT 
FOR OWNER AND ISM 
TAIE A LONG DRIVE 
AFTER- HU TAKE AU.

. WY UNE TO GET /
É 58?^"" “ ‘

'-9v225!V

on- rou
PERFECTLY

A*
MS NICE IONS 

WE OH HAVE OR 
DINNER AT TEE J
COUNTRY,------------ '

A* t.0VE_- 
lOURE A

LY- r0.76

i0.43 V.p-e-a-R- / T0.00 0J*
American ceiery, boh 0.M 
Oartic, .per Ib 
SwMt poUhm, S> . Ok 00 
1&mwtlc applea, pfe.. »J60

0.14 rr0.00 OlM
0.11 dXOiTS

mXhus ■f/;iRhubarb. ».
Gab. Letince, tech .. 0.00 ft0J0

0J6

F *...0.06 “ 0.16 
.... 0.90 - L00
.... 0.90 - 0J6 
.... 0.00 - 0.66

fT
/ Î.V/* r<I

Fnrtri,
“ 6J0
- 9 JO
** 7.00
“ 7 JO
" 0.11
“ 9J9

•

/mt jOeltfonoJa
A ’£

tNT lb ....
Fiuuite, roasted m

/

, \
■ ■tmk ■

B
V

j} C
■ r.i. y

i B
8

NOTICE TO MARtNEK». V
V

Notice to hereby given that the L 
|ht on Southwest Ledge, Cam Sahle, N 
is and whistling buoy to reported not ® 

irnlng. Will be relighted at fire* B
ipportonlty. M

HJ. O. CHB8LBY,
Agent, Marine Department M

S
- Q

EASTERN STEAMSHIP o 
UNES, INC.

Oats the resuweuon ol Serrlo* on ^ 

the International i-na between Bo*, 
ton and tiU Juan, liaient .iupmenu 
tor the Province tram in*
Bute» eapeciaily Boaten ntn Maw
York ahouid be routed eve bhatera d 
B. ». Line». Boston, and avno wiu 
come lorward ewy wee* bv the h 
A Y. SB. Co. end 8.8. Keith cenn~ 
teriRL John. Thla «mki; am riot 
naSna prompt dlapntch of iraient 

SatM and full Intormetion on nppu. «

A. & CURRIE. Agent,
r ST. JOHN. N. » PC

'
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xomraend
The

Royal Hotel
pen^f I .waited

8%
ible Debentures
nearly let January. Aprtt, Jnly
Royal Bank st Canada. Montreal,

rk.

00, $500, $1,000 or $5,000 
it) and accrued interest, 
e of 30 p. c. Common Stock,
la as tor toll particular* regarding

MRSTR0N6 & BEIL
LIMITED

itENT SECURITIES
£ WILLIAM STREET
JOHN, N. B.

uald W. Armstrong, T. MoCetTBeU.

■
Af 24. 1922UDAV, ..

"-■nr .'-i ' ■ ■■

LARKIN WILL 
BE CHAMPION 

OF ALL CANADA

^'fM^'Wratag. I

nao on ftobroary 17 tee

• .......... - * *• “f"* Ï2*s4e

‘ , "ÎK

BRING THE PRICES DOWN Classified Advertisementsta

IBy George K. Robert», Y1 
at the National City 

New YU»*.)

Pan of the wtkh they hare 1
One cent and a half per word each roaertiem. 

No dttcoanft. Minimum charge 25c.
•eSered may ha sgpeouM, eat there
I» BO proepect at s return ot termA UtOe story about a 

wrote a letter will llloatiata a point 1 
■with to make aad perhaps help tloee

complete carlo tar NawratatU end . lhe *“■« “«• In Nebraska. He LattA Nawoaatla and found hl, lB00m. dwkuUln, «am,

a4ItoMrBÏÏ£»IÏÏl^Sltî îàh- to-t6^Pleti^,h.We«tta^indwotS
nmry v on «»- to , wMet, manu

The et earner Grey County tailed “?‘ur" Mrlotitnral Implement».

x °!n- J“HN- *•*■ STi^<ar *,ota ”-«dit 
t k 0,1 trS'.jzrz

jP*™ Cehaitten Conqueror, 3SM, The steamer Dunbridge tailed on f?* ww" Tl“e bemaee man 
•V, tram Liverpool. tiebruary it, from London for at. th* pr4ce 01 a w»«on load ot bides tor
_ Ooeatwiae—Gae schra Lavtnie. 60 John. * *'4°- 1 harness. I simply cannot see
uakl, from St Andrews; LlnwomL The steamer* Mottlstont and Sat» w W*L 0|w to hay wagon. haroeee 
**• 7^°°d B, Hawkins, drotn a Datum tord one «peeled to sail this mens * u,77tilm ala* that I can pmalbiy 
enttee. “* in,. manage to (at along without"

How Coots Have A tranced ao Analyzed 
By Factory.

The company made a lengthy reply, 
only the plot ot which need be given 
here, in the Aral place the depletion 
ot oar tarent» had sent wagon stock 

Next, the affect ot In creased

who New High Commissioner1 
Well Equipped as Bractt- 
tive to Hold Responsible

mata and product» generally to war price» 
Ultimately Ra*» will resume her 
position ns an exporter and com 

. It la necee. 
•ary, therefore, co look forward to a

* 4 d

2 petHor In2 2 employment wanted
FOR:—

Post WANTEDreadlwiteast at trade relauoas b»
tween the ladastrlee upon a lower level 
ot money value» Any theory that pre
vent levels can be maintained tor 
transportation ohargeo and manufac- 
inrad geode when farm product* and 
raw malarial» hare fallen to pre-war

fill By JOHN R. BONE, WANTED — By the Wwetmoeai
Suiool ConunleaU.nore tor the mmm 

i W*-l4ll, qualified Pro^etieut 
u*»ohere (men *nd wojaenj for the 
i>ui»*ic ScûouU. For forms of eppUce- 
r-oo «gply u* W. Chask SsoroUry. 1 
dUatuu street, Wwtmnwu, P. Q.

In Boston Tranecrtpt.
Toronto, Feb. 2L.—There an» few 

men In America who wear a sUk hat 
10 basin ms, and very few who uau ao 
k without solf-ooiuckNuaess. In To*

1 -...............10.18 10.47 i.'M 4.41
* ...............«•»’. 11.» 6-oe 6.1»

8*n .............. 11.M lt.ep 6.M 1.61
117—FtrSdAn 
**f—Ohseaeer.
JJ4—Offlou Work.
îî^"~Silke•'l,' **>hrak.
J6»-Whor r.fha 
*67—Ohooser.
»»—Stool Worker.
268—Bulcuer
S!~5*>e n“”»’ Newer. 
*78—Electrician.
*84—Grocery Clark.
202—Nall Cutter.

1
roato there la one ata»—and omy oneIt would save a great amount ot 

agony If these simple economic propo
sition* child be understood

The farmer baa taken the greatest 
tall In price» Ha la not able to eue- 
tain them, but muet sell at the prion 
Used In the world market. Approxi
mately half our people are either 
working on farms or In 
dependent 
mary Industrie», ouch as mining or 
lumbering. Generally epeeking, they 
have loot one-half of the purchasing 
power they had la «16. It follows 
that they cannot buy the product or 
town monotint 
tent as they «mid. The «suit 1» a 
great falHag off in trade and all Indus
try b eat out of balance.

Transportation le a principal factor 
In the farm situation because the farm
er’s product b bulky and the rise In 
railroad chargee since the war has 
seriously reduced-the return to the 
farmer. High freight charges cannot 
be redneed without a”o-w*rlns of rail
road prat»., The biggest Item lu une 
°oot b the payroll. Railroad employee» 
are ratting about loo per cent more 
than they got before the war. The 
raoond highest Item to the coat ot 
oral. Mine wages are more than lee 
W rant higher than they mere be- 
fore the war.

man—who every day tar a quarter of 
a century has" wont no other head- 
gear. U ta appropriate that ho. should 
ba Canada's new high ooasmlw loner 
In London.

But let no one think that P. c. Lar
kin. president ot the Balada Tee Com

WANTED-T# bay or rant far May 
tat, a two family hoo.e la eeatral 
part at ally. Send fell p.rtleeler* to 
Baa 20, sacs Standard s* —

WAN f to—itoomer» and Boarder» 
Phene 87SSS2. North findpony, has received hie Leaden ap 

pointment, which b the moat Impor
tera In the gift ot the Canadian Gov
ernment, because of his silk hat or of 
qualities which It might he supposed 
to represent Mr. Larkin b no exiled 
eld countryman and no Imitation Eng
lishman. He Is Canadien—aggressive. 
It Canadian Responding ta e snggen 
tloa that the name Larkin sngaratad 
Irtah descent, he exclaimed, with char
acteristic vehemence: "1 was horn œ 
Montreal. My parents ware Cana- 
alao«d I am too proud of being Oana- 
dlaa to look book for any Mood source. 
Thta digging Into areeetry. saesaa to 
ma so unnecessary and *o Immaterial."

Ill—Cleaning ut ntaal**11 towns 
farm» or in other pri ntout MSCleared Thursday Prominent among the Beeeecgsre 

on the O.P.S., Ltd., liner Mlnnedoaa» 
which b due here on Sunday from 
Lira yoel sire Sue Thoms» Mehir, gem- 
arai manager ot the Canadian Pacific 
Steamships, Ltd., and Lady Fbber. 
and Bkr John Biles ot Sir J. B. Biles 
* Company of London and Glasgow, 
consulting naval architects ot the 
Canadian PaolDc.

According to an 
from the Canadian PnoSDo stemeh-pe 
Idd. Belfast I» to he made » port ot 
rail an the westbound tailings ot 
theft linen from Glasgow to Canada 
The change will he Inangaroted by 
the Tunisian, which b scheduled to

SALESMEN WANTED
«Ï—Eipartoncod Grocery Clerk.
M—BipfSionoeg Saleslady.
•8—Work by day.
SS—Sewiag.
7*—Btesog. aphwr (Jet

legs).
*6—Experienced Stenographer.
A great many women desire work 

by tk* day.

Maamara In Fort 
Canadian Carrier — Lora Wharf,

•U.

WANTED—At
Clara bale*mao w a—is* neatto any snob ex
calendar and aovally uae m Canada 
in lhe Provtaoe at Maw Bronewtek. 
state (alt particular» ex penes ce and 
rolerexcee am letter. Baparbaaa set

up.' Canadian Conqnarov—Long wharf freight charges was considered. it ec*
was admitted that the manntaoturere-No. 6, Band wore getting Jet twice aa mnen for a 
wagon, t a b. at the Isstory town as 
they got In ISIS, although ana ao the 
selling price was. 30 per ran» below 
coat In the earn# time the freight 
rate aa a farm wagon from the factor/ 
town to the farmers town had risen 
from 61.17 to 62.31 » hundred pounds.
Transportation ot am* a wagon as 
the farmer wanted cost 611.40 more 
then it 4M before the war.

And while wagon» which tamers 
bave to buy. had good op 1O0 per 
cant, plus freight, corn, with which 
farmers have to pay tor wagons, had 
gone down. And at the same time the ™ra* two Industrie*, railroads and 
fanner had to pay Id cents more a oral, are the two most important tac- 
bushet to get hb corn to Chicago, the *•*•!■ the delay In the recovery of 
corn market, than he did In 1214.

“You state, the manufacturers raid ,
In their answer to thb farmer'» letter, e,tuet|on le One tided, Making for 
"that It require» 650 bushels of corn ™d Time»"
to buy a wagon today. At 11 cents 
a bushel Increased freight this 
that you are payl* the railroad 678 
more transportation on the corn ne- 
was ary to buy thb wagon. Therefore 
your Increased contribution to the 
railroad company In getting this wag-

PotnA
Cbnadlnn Mariner — No. 1» Band devenus* but in liâmes as bighaat 'n- 

isgnly aad ability only need mely. 
HVBBqsmeLTON. L1MITHD. Creator* 
of IMatiaeuv* Calendar Adveruamg-' 
Winnipeg, Man

'Phone Main 3420.Ski -PettlagUl wharf. 
Bllhatar—No. 6. Band Potat 
Moaaltfont—No. 3, Band Pshtt. 
Batatord—No. 2. Band Point. 
Mapledawn—No. is, Band Point, 
Corrigan Head—McLeod's wharf.

DANCINGNo Snobbish Pretension»
Not does hb ellfc hat represent snob- 

blsh pretensions. "I saf e Radical," he 
declares, "and a Democrat throagb 
and through " And he differentiates 
himself from many of hb clue by do- 
rlerlng farther: 'Thta world wqnld 
be infinitely happier If the rich had 
lees and the average all round were 
ranch more equal, a Social let doesn't 
to much farther man thb silk-hat 
multimillionaire.

I hare never raked Mr. Larkin why 
ha wears a sOk hat, end perhaps he 
would have no other answer to give 
than that he wears a silk hat because 
H suits him to do no. But I am sure 
the underlying reason ta that In a 
city and a country where picturesque- 
nose b avoided, where men seek to 
conventionalise themselves and seek 
a common level ta drees and manners 
and habit» there «arrivée in Mr. Lar
kin a real pletureeqaenew, combined 
with an unusual appreciation of the 
artistic and the vahfe of setting. Not 
only b he taatidtoos about hie dross, 
but hb office Is unique In Canada, with 
Its famishing» of priceless tapestries 
and curio» gathered In many travels 
from the end of the earth.

The new high commissioner le a 
real personality—a fitting aucceseor to 
Lord Strathoona, and before him ah- 
Charles Tapper. But strathoona on 
hb return to England, after hie 
career of exploitation In the Hudson's 
Bay Company and the Canadian Pa
cific Railroad, seemed to regard him
self ae a repatriated Britisher; while 
In Tupper's day Canada was regarded 
as a minor colony, and Its high 
mlsekmer correspondingly nnlmport-

•nil from Glasgow on March *6 for 
■t John. * conditio» warrant the 

\ Paolo Repart Ooratcan aad Metagasna will also
•kmm-tiarasme imvrara— mak* P post Of rati. Beta»

jLXtataLt^^, W"Wer' *0|“ra war Banket was a regular call
„.m.h«^Ln Haag» trom UrK*** “ 8t'

attira distant, toward.
•hipping Brief»

engravers-RIVATE DANCING LESSONS. Mi 
aftornoona and avantage. B, a 
Beane. Phone M 4ML *■ C. WESLEY * CO. 

Enfrnvsr» ft Water
inane M 983

Aitece and
•areas. Tata

connoisseur of art, literature and arch, 
ilecture He hra had three great en 
thustaama, among them the Liberal 
party ot Canada aad the General Hos
pital of Toronto.

The latter InatRation, mens, to the 
effort chiefly of two men, Mr. Larkin 
and Blr Joseph PlOelle, to the f rat 
In America. The alt* comprises tear 
•nrw la the heart of the rity. 1\> se
cure that site greet persistency* and 
resourceful 
the Lnrkln-Flavelle combine clone tri
umphed over all obstacle». After ray 
enteen year. Mr Larkin was able to 
report that all mortgage Indebtedness 
on site end buildings had been paid 
off and he then retired.

As tor hi* loyalty to the Liberal 
party, there has never been the slight- 
eat .suggestion of a quaver ot waver 
tag. In toot he atucflt to the Liberal 
party when the Liberal party 
scarcely sticking to Itself. In l»ll 
When his millionaire friends

Repairs to the port engines of the 
Canard liner Scythto, which were ex
pected to hold her at Halifax tor 
••rasa* day» were completed Wed- 
neaday and the steamer was expected 
to leave that port that evening for 
New York.

Starting on the second cruise to 
«h# West Indira life Canadien Pacific 
Bmprara at Britain left New York 
at noon Tuesday. Th» orulae will last 
17 *yw aad the porta ot call include

ri,r.^ru^^
^Mita^-V”* ^

arrived la port yesterday mo.nlng 
from Liverpool. She wBl load oat tor 
Liverpool.

The steamer Canadian Carrier will
rail tar Glasgow on February 11 

Tbs steamer Canadian Manner will 
sail for Avonmonth on Saturday.

I °2“*r*Dr •booking, Wages and priera 
in the towns have not gone down ae 
the price» of fans products. So we 
have a cno-aklod situation, 
wra in the bet analyte is - 
«•«nge ot «redact», and when any
thing seriously Interfere» with thb 
exchange we have "had tune».- That 
to what we have now. And the reason 
tar R to that tana products have Mien 
nor* titan anything else, and the con- 
•amor to not getting the full benefit. 
Wtat the fanner gets to the price at 
the local market On the way to the 

there to added freight 
bofiffltag, distribution and 
chargée; none of whldh has been re-

**»!=« with the reduction 
to the taamer.

None of the expenses of doing bnal- 
woa bra been lowered to correspond 
with the lowering with the primary 
rôm™^,b0rt' crarybady who has any 
conasand rarer price» has dug hie 
heele Into the eand dad refused to 
oome along and do hii affhre In the 
geraral reafflaatinent. The result to 

tliottnods of pooplo aro out of 
em^erment. iB acme case, the wage 
ratra have bran maintained, but you 
^not say the wages themselves have 
been maintained when 
her of persons, are

were required. ButThe steamer Canadian Navigator !*?*.*» rawwrtod for the leader- 
•hip, bring greater uttofaction than 
to Mr. Larkin. Not that he was rack- 
ln* reward» or farora either In bash 
■era or to personal edvanoem 
Who# he aooepte the London app, 
ment ft to obvions that he don with reluctanee and from "a 
di^.. The tira that bind him le T» 
ronto are very strong aa nay ana 
appreciates who has aeon him In hb 
beautiful home In Roeedale. la ha 
offioe, hi the hospital, or to the Liberal 
Club, another Institution organised 
against heavy odds by hie Indomitable 
energy and perstotence. HI» removal to London will rmemi
Pill688.

The appointment gives mmwml 
satisfaction In Canada. Combi otic QTv 
^ty and kindness of heart with agu 
greesiveneoa and onuaued fore» 0* 
character, he is expected to fln the
t08oltodA,th m'Ch °re4lt and W*

Ail hum-from London, and Canadian Explorer,
Havana* Odha; Kingston, Jamaica;Com Liverpool am» due In port today.

The steamer Kwarra le due In port 
from Cardiff on Saturday. She will

Galon, Panama Canal; La Oualra, 
VenoaUola; Port of Spain and La on out there and «hipping corn enougn
B.-ea, Trinidad;. Bridgetown, Bnrba- 
doa; Fort de France and St. Pierre, 
Martinique; Charlotte Amalia, Virgin 
Island», San Juan, Porto Moo; and 
Hamilton, Bermuda.

to Chicago to pay for tt la PW.4U. 
"You can Well see from this that It

load out for South Afirioan ports.
The steamer

lytk WM3, U absolutely Impoeaible for any of m 
to get bade to a normal baa?* of pnoee 
tintil the ooet of transportation Is very 
materially reduced. You aak ue when 
oondUlons wffl chance; we tell you, 
when transportation coïts are gotten 
back on a reasonable basis. The great 
difficulty in getting this adjustment 
now ie the eopeaee the railroads are 
Put to for labor."

The implement business ha» been 
hard hit by the farmers' lose In vat- 
chaalng power, and U I» only one ot 
the many industries ao affected. The 
lorn In purchasing power of the form
ers affects every line of bueinees. u 
8 the fundamental cause of unemploy

ment, and the sooner everybody, to- 
eluding wage earners In the towns, on- 
aerstands what ie the matter the bet
ter it will be.
Ne Prosperity |« Possible Without 

Much Readjustment.
Prosperity cannot return until there 

13 a general readjustment of

a cargo of ooaL Shefrom B
wild load pulp at Digby and HaMtax 
for the United Kingdom.

of

The steamer Manchester Division

Bank Gearingsis due to anU from Maachastar for
thta port on Saturday.

The etyamer Coral no to doe to rail 
from London on March 3 ter St John.

The eteemer HanAketon Range en»

retail
Liberal» went over to the other aye 
In «iioala on the reciprocity leeue their 
arguments aroused In ym only «.era. 
"Reciprocity WIB lead to annexation,' 
he exclaimed to a banker. "Have I 
become an annexationist because I 
sell tea in the United States ? 
you lvecome an annexationist because 
you with millions of capital do buaf- 
nee» in New York and Chicago? Then 
why will the tanner become an annex- 
etlontot Decease he can «ell his cattle 
for 16 a head more In the United 
States?"

He has no sympathy with those who 
decry international trade. "Doesn’t It 
pay a blacksmith to buy brooches 
from a tailor ?" he aeka It you warn 
to see circumscribed trade, he says 
go to the Interior of China where trad' 
lug Is confined to the limit of a tww 
miles, nothing to produced without a 
maximum of effort and ae a result the 
dlreet poverty prevails.

Canadian Gties
/ ooet him Mp-«39,701 

407,449 
.. 46,368,326

Calgary .............    4,762,936
............  111,467
............  8,624,147

Saskatoon .g............... L309,334
Vancouver «'# 1S.0S3.S18

Lethbridge ..... !
New Westminster 
RMIBS e^..v-v
Prince Albert ................
Brantford ..............
Moose Jaw -...........
Ham.lton ................
Montreal ................
Sherbrooke 
Quebec .
Halifax .
Ottawa .

Foit William 
Brandon .. 
Winnipeg ...

Medicine Hat
Edmonton ...........

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
There will be many changes in Can

ada’s London office under his regime. 
There were changes provided for e»en 
before he would accept the positive. 

a general num- Various departments of Government, 
not working for the immigration department for ex- 

ttnL W *re workti|e IM“t of the anrple, had been setting up their own 
„ . . wages machinery in the British Isles Mr

5^ “ VSSr'Z ÎSS SSL st and- À

enourt^ work "ft, ^ S ïwSÏÏlb SSttJZ 

pïtai 5Tlwai,0^rr6’®On<^nWto., ““ ÏTÆroJ”1. tte,r iraxe rate, «poneibla tor all the Canadian Govern.
*lft ‘t has DO roll. Until U»t they Intertoro with menfe activities to the Untied King-

then the state of reciprocity which 1» the. jodnetry. Consequently the min »om.
10 tilt tun «“loYment of “»I» net as tergwa, «would » i« raid that there to scarcely a 

itiîT g”er*1 prosperity cannot ™ '* “«ft wage rates were lowered single Canadian on the staff ot toe 
l5!*Q,d!1lbrlam must he re- S.d lowerod <« the oonenmer. Canadian office In London, and Cane

‘>or~ T“m wm “• ra> confidence to fj? there a state of deadlock In d-«M abroad found there an atmoe 
the rttuatlou until It Is reetored. Men phere that was aoarcoly Canadian.
wMch .ro vü to b“y Foods "Î too often that all There "111 certainly be Caned Vi ex-
mehta cuetomera are 66 ,,ut 00 » common halations from the office when Mr.
unahto to bay, railroad, win not buy ‘e„rel M relue. Perm product, roZe Larkin arrivée, 
equipment to carry goods which win'*? "J somewhat and other thing, Bnt the chief change wm be that 
not be bought, conet ruction work will There has got to the Canadian office in London will

* wemlrtOl, enterprise will be 8en®raI rediukion In industrial hereafter appear on the map. in
• beele of fair exchange ?*r ^?g.that ff°°d8 may be dietrib Straithcona's day the High Commis- 

ror^the product* of Industrie* is reach- J?®®* Tbe low purchasing power of s,<mer mit quite a figure, but it was
»r»er--<het to Uie overhanging m the capacity of Lord Strathcona, 

Tha«t certain term products, such , M ® huefness situation. The Ul® Munificent Peer, end not in the 
M oorn oottoe, will regain eomt> :armOT * ûol organized ae ere the capacity of High Commiewioner for

town worker, and the railroad worn Canada.
"J ™> 4,167 wiu not accept a Mr- Larkin will see to It that as far
cut, although 90 per cent .of them are M the High Commissioner s office k 
Th ” WW* traffic 1» slack, concerned, the new status of Canada
rhoy oould better afford to take a cut M an «Quai among partner* in the 

7CUl<1 *wrmu * cut in freight will be recognized. The Can-
retee, thue helping buelneee generally ad,an office will be no adjunct cf the 
giving the termer a better return for Britlsh Colonial Office. Not that Mr. 
T* Products', and in the end hekpbag ^Arkin has been prominent as a pro- 
th# rr.llroad workers, too. At present Pa«an<liBt for Dominion autonomy, it 
the fanner is buying only under pres- rather that he is in disposition and 
eere uheolute necessity. He I* not instiact an autonomist end a Cane- 
wen buying clothe*. “ dlea

iinarmni___ _ Mr. Larkin ABCTibes much of the sue
P yment le Forced By High cose of ills phenomenal business to 

weg* Scales. newspaper advertising, into which In
The fact ie that ar* ^ the ®»rly day* he put practically ail

that they force .SÏÏTpJoyment,^* ** prroflt,.f A weJkB **° ùe 
public not being able to buy the oro the C&nadian 0,1,17 NeWtwaper Aaso 
ducts at the «toting level cf ccraT ol*ti“ k‘nd. ot ‘ lesU-
The story of the farm wWn Uluw ÏÏÎÏ..Î® ’elBc,'CT of "«•«I*»"' 
tratra the whole situation. If wagons “ISÏôeïh' », , , ...
cannot be add lea* .vial will h» ,,B<We Although Mr. Iierktn to pno of the 
in the teclorle* and fewer yï!?? wealthiest moo In Canada, he hes been 
movro on ta. rïL^. InZlo^Sî mueh leM ““ *»«*• <^0 the. 
of the country com to belnTuroere! m«ny men with less revoureee One 
htt. This means that leas cîaTwUl "ra roe,,m *• that lie has peretoieatiy ra-

sxssfz  ̂ .“u°«f aas
^ coete ,°* l~“l«t- ilona ot any kind and hra. thetafor» 

tatta^faga »ot been to the llmrtlght whan liZ
yjSr‘.y01:u ot mignata, «era being made up. He

Th« fa-re*. ^7^in.^ b?f8‘ h%ji reversed the rnexfkn by putting til
rne farmer to partly to blame for uu ««« ». a... 7lthe ptlgbt to Which he find, blmertr 0M “<l wK* **

At the present price* of corn and pork 
be oould meke money by feeding hj» 
oom to bogs. Many termers eve do* 
lag this, but many other» got eo much 
for their, oorn et war-time prices that 
they neglected the bog industry. So 
when corn slumped these farmers 
found themeelree out- of breeding 
stock, and it tsfeiee eome time to re* 
piece tt

I recall atanUsr conditions in town 
in the 90e. Corn sold for even lees 
then it brings now. It sold tor 16 
oente » bushel end the situation look
ed eo blue the* in ISM, when Bryeo 
came ekmg. the people almost over 
turned thq etanderd of vtiuo, Ttogy

... 1,962,961 

... 893,080
600,928 

3,384,076 
863,313 
866,918 
306,147 

4.960,376 
88,476,080 

742.011 
.. 4.481.961 
.. 2,638,408 
.. 6,389,348

Notice Is hereby given that the 
|ht on Southwest Ledge, Cam Sehle, 
is sod whletling huoy to reported not 
inking. Will be relighted at first

(Edmonton Btfletfn.)
-7“ Courevvatlve end Progressive 

whips at Ottawa
y'T la to be

rather to S,” *

pees up that position, too though he 
probably does not want to. The Con- 
•ervatfves are bound to be the real 
Opposition in any case, while the Pit- 
gressivee are boorid to do more or less 

Stood by Laurier. "wobbling.” and the recognition *h< uM
fo according to the facts. For th* °?,iî25tï® leBUe *—***& Progreesives to usurp the offlclj^plato

Ertin’iïL’?'1/ 'Z7?™ " ’70Uld s,mp,!r » declaration on their 
5 Lar.kl? <,Jdn t heeltate. He pert that they Intended to loin baud, 

ÎSêîhLT re Laarler ’rlth wh0“ he with tho ConserretlTes. regard'ere of 
maintained for many years the most ereryiblng else to drevent■« Wli carried STn, ,™ 
the turn in the tori ores of the narty ere about the Iaet element In the 
and the «ucceas of Mackensle King, try to stand for that.

ipportfinlty.
J. C. CHB8LBY, 

Agent, Marine Department.

a.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

CANADIAN DOLLAR
GOING STRONG

UntB the resmueuoa of Serveoe 
the InternaUonel Un between Bow 
ton end tiu Jonn. tietgnt aupmenu 
for the Province from the 
Btate, "«specially Boston United 

ato New 
York should be routed rare 
8. 8. Une» Boston, aad nine will 
come forward every week by th. bl 
* Y. BA Co. and 8.8. 'Keith cann- 

John. This weekly seiriaa 
prompt dispatch ot freight, 
and full Information on appu.

New York, Teh. 23—Sterling ex-
Oreiri Britain, demand 4.416-16. 
France, 9.16.
Italy, 6.06.
Germany, .461-8.
Canadian dollar, 11-4 per cent, die 

count.
®*#w 1 

Sates 
nation.

A. CL CURRIE, Agent.
ST. JOHN. N. »

P. T. Barnum often lectured on tem
perance.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Wasson’*. Main Street and Sydnev 
Street

VIOLIN*. MANDOLIN*, 
And All String Infini 

Repaired.Natmnal Railuiaqs
1 ta aed Bewe

SYDNEY OfBBS. 31 Brduey Rm.
FILMS FINISHED.

Send any roll with 50c to Wee*oo'« 
Box 1343. 8t. John. N. R

v:':; ELEVATOR*.if:
We

Hae4 Pow*r. Dumb Wm*.
ROYAL HOTEL

King Street
81 John's Leading Hotti 

RAYMOND 4c DOfciLitTÏ CO., LTD
:

‘l
PATENTS

FKATHUtBTONHAUOa * <*x 
The old ratahllahed tira» fhderae 

everywhere. Head Otfle» Rayai Bank 
Building Toronto, Ottawa erase» a 
Elgin «treat. OftUas throughoat CRm 
ad» Booklet fra»

iff. 'I.
VICTORIA HOTEL
Belter Now Than E«»r.

87 KINO ST KELT. «T. JOHN, N. & 
fit Joan Hotel Co* Led. 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

L ■ : " "

THROUGH TRAIN EQUIPMENT ; ,

AL LIMITED> BINDERS AND PRINTERS
, Modern Artistic Wort ay 

' Bulled Operaur»
ORDSHB UkuMl-Tl. X TILLED
the McMillan press

ee Pttnea Wm nueet. Thons M. 21 tv

OPTICAL bEFVICe 
Call at

• OOL DFEATHCR
LEAVES MONTREAL

___ Daily at 9.00 p.m.
For OTTAWA, NORTH BAY. COCHRANE WINNIPEG. SASKATOON

VANCOUVER.
Connection» from Maritime Province Points via 

THE “MARITIME EXPRESS" «ad "OCEAN LIMITED.” 
Connection, also from ST.JOHNviaVolÿRailwnyand Transcontinental at

8 Dook ML

and FRANCIS a WAliCLR 
Sanitary end Heetieg 

tngiawf.
No. I* Ovurch

Cennolmeur of Art *#e*jrge tL .
CA.

W. SUUM Lee,
’ F.C.A.

An ragroraing business cara*r hat 
by no mvena monopolized the hr LEE h HOLDER,h
High Oommweanera Ufa Hv to a Chartered Aaciwataata

uL«KN nOlLDlHte, HALtoAA. »... 
Boo ira lu. xu. XL 1*. o. Bax <* 

Téléphona. aachvlUa. lidwere drapentte ana wllUng to try any
thin..

But thus thing» storaye adjust thorn 
selvas In time In this country. Ko» 
nr rale tows will bring about an adjust, 
rassit of the present situation. That

THE BEST SERVICE THE QUICKEST JOURNEY.
For Fut», Reservation., etc. Apply at

CITY TICKET OFFIOE 
49 King Street

tm
FOR SA1.R AT BAROA1N FRtCC* 
78 ALL-WCOL MAM * MACKINAW 
COAT* TC CLEAR SEPORt STOCK

_ . ^ 1 AMINO AT RE EACH, WORTH
beiMfit of an the peophVf the people iigjt*. YOUR CAIN, OUR LOSE, 
would pay * Rule mers ■ilunOcm to H. HORTON A *OH. LTR

11 MARKET SQUARE.

EMERY'S

f Cab test tar.adjustment would be hastened ts the totrri*
B» Swan, it, «

9

A 1

■j
a |

’

LISTEN VE cmr GO OUT w 
TONIGHT- THE cue BUSTED 

I LL JUNE TO 5TKK UBE 
TILL ITS FIXED- L TAME A , 
COUPLE Of N00WS-6D
A*AD AM?£3£2>___
EAT NDUR
SUPPER-y
ETC ~J\

■V/A

al Hotel Co., Limit
tentary Revenue

vs.
ed Charge.
entais) from the 20 a terra, 44 ef- 

(allowing 10% vaeandw) 
t Royal Hotel” wUl be sufficient 
tercet charge, oe the Ont mert-

nt feature materially reduces 
gee and tocrearae the wzelng

stock, which Is given as s 
ie 8% convertible debentures of 
lyal Hotel Conpuiy, Limited, 
telephosi. for complete deeerip-

1■
kenzie&Co.,Ltd. Ireet West, Toronto.
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I
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City and County 
of St. John
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Due JeW. 1, 1981.

Abo Province of ft & 
BONDS

Various Issues.
Price* on A^pUoetten.

J. H. Robinson & Sus, W.
ST.JOHN

MONCTON FMOBMOTON
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BENÜSTOWÔil)!

wASHHnoNc::"
DISCUSSED BY COL FORSTER

'
—

' THE WEATHER J
m

——■

Continued To Today:•w
s%•i

N \ Classy Sport SweatV turbanoA which «m In loue % 
% lui tight Is now oser the New % 

measure % 
Dakota». %

Hand Writing Expert to Tew
% ancien! Stele* end

tür% * highest in the 
% Snow end min hste occurred S 
% a4aj.u today In Southern On \ 
\ tarlo, and snow haa fallen % 
% heavily In many portion» ot % 
\ Quebec. Worn Lake Superior % 
% westward the weather 
% been fair and cold.
% Su John 
% Dawson
% Prince Rupert .. 22
\ Victoria
% vW>
% CaJg&ry..
% Batiletord
\ Prince Albert *, ..1 *86 
% Mediolne Hat .. .. *12 
% Moose Jaw

m'
Distinguished British Officer Dealt With Posable Sources 

Which Might Again' Plunge World Into War and Meas
ures Taken by “Big Four" to Minimize Such Dangers.

I ne«s of Signature. for Men and Boys
In tfa Chartes Newton

They have the warmth end wearing qualities so essential to participantsW1U ossa was
the Probate Court, baton Judge Mo 
loeroey. A prime fade 
mads out be the pert of the 
larles under the win, and, in 
qusnoa, Daniel MeMn. K. O, advocate 
for the heirs and nest of kin, filed

% In winter sporting and athletic events, being made at soft, thick wool of the 
highest grade, and are dose knit. They have been carefully selected from 
the best offerings of a leading Canadian woolen mill

% wMah might their ideas and Ideals were much the 
same. In addition, the United States 
and Japan had found that there were 

U** no fundamental reasons why they 
should fight each other.

On those questions which It was 
found no agreement could be reached, 
tho Chinese policy, Japanese settle
ment In California and the Japanese 
policy In Manchuria and Korea, the 
conference had Ignored.

On- the naval disarmament, an un
derstanding had been reached and an 
a agreement obtained that*the ratio

\ The possible
% [again plunge the world In war, and 
% the measures taken by the “big l 
«_ to minimise such dangers, fanned 

subject of a moat interesting and 
thoughtful address delivered by Lt.- 
Uol. D. Forster 
Royal E&gln
actors of Mffitary Operations at the 
War Office, and one of the British ad- 
y ken at the Washington Conference 
to the St. John garrison and militia 
officers, and several prominent cotis
era at the Armouries last evening.

Lt.-Col. Forster was introduced to 
hie hearers by Col. A. T. Ogilvie,
O.O.C. of M. D. 7.

After expressing hie pleasure for 
the opportunity afforded him in meet
ing the officers of SL John, LL-Ool.
Forster said he intended talking on the 
world situation, and would refer par
ticularly to the Washington Confer
ence. He said that during the past 
three years, be had been engaged at 
the War Office thinking out Imperial 
strategy, tor his superiors and would 
speak from the point-of view of a 
soldier, which In peace ww# to hope for 
the best and prepare for the worst, 
and that further he would deal with Touching on the matter of mffitary 
possibilities, rather than probabilities, disarmament LL-Ool. Forster said that 

One of the outstanding effects of the little hqd been accomplished because, 
Russo-Japanese War, he said, had the Chief military powers were not 
been the awakening of the colored present Premier Briand of France 
races to a sense of race oonscioumess, had made clear Iris country's attitude 
especially In Asia. 1*>y stressing the necessity of France's

large army and had said his country 
wae prepared to reduce it as low as 
possible, tout it was not prepared to 
discuss with any other country bow 
•mall that would be.

Nothing but admiration and sym
pathy could be held for France and 
the stand she had taken, said Lt. Col 
Forster, when It was remembered that 
twice within living memory she had 
been invaded and ravaged by a for
eign foe.

On the other hand there wae to be 
considered the danger of her large 
army Inducing Germany to maintain 
the same.

In doting V. Cd. Fonder *M that 
tie duty to regulate the peace ot the 
w°rld placed upon the Britleh Empire 
■wae a heavy one end it wae only by 
every part of tne Empire pulling to
gether and furthering Empire unity 
!>y frequent conferences to dlecues 
common problème that this could be 
accomplished. It was not to be top 
gotten that action required of the Em
pire today wae a political and econom
ical one, rather than a military one.

At the does of Id. Col Forster's 
address a hearty rote of thanks was 
mored by Brlg.-General H. H. McLean 
and carried unanimously, following 
which three hearty cheers were given 
the distinguished speaker.

10
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-Maroon, Blue and White, with fancy trlmiahiga, 
i'e end boys’ six en.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE SPORTING DEPARTMENT.

Her, are three co!< 
and come In all
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r. C.M.O., D.8.O., 
. 0.8.0.1. to the Dir.

allegation», alleging undue influence
and that the denature of the *411 b 
not that of the deceased. O. F. San
ford 1* appearing tor Oeorge lung, eg- 
ooutor ot the will; J. F. H. Teed lor 
Susan Smith and the Fibvlndal Mem
orial Children's 
under the will.

At the morning ueeaton of the court, 
wee given by Susan Smith, 

bene notary; Misa LUHan Maxwell 
who nursed the deceased; and How-

HASDWAWe
MERCHANTSW. H. THORNE & COMPANY, LIMITED

% Regies .
% Winnipeg.......................*20
\ Port Arthur 
% White River.
% Parry Sound

Store Hours:—UO to «. Clone at 1 p.m. Saturday» of February and Hemh.S
S•4
S,•14: of capital ships In the future should
S4 evtdbe British and United States 10, Jap

an 6, etaly and France 3.6.
In the disarmament question, LLCol. 

FOrster said that thanks to the ideal
istic attitude of the Ublted States tb< 
BrKiah had gained much. Previou 
to the conference, the British had 
only one post-war capital ship, and 
had four building. The United States 
had sixteen on the staulka, By the 
■agreement the British are to complete 
the few, while the United States 
have agreed to complete s like num
ber and scrap the rest

S
*%% Toronto.............

% Ottawa.. .. •• A Range that is Up té Its Name

i THE ENTERPRISE PERFECT
V ard Mo-watt, one of the witnesses to 

the document.■w% Montreal .. .. . 1
%% Quebec.. — ». •• 8

% Halifax.
In the afternoon, cross-examtoation

%8 of Miss Maxwell wae fini shod by
% Messrs. Teed sod Saaflord. Evidence

ForoeàsL ■h wra also given by Stephen Palmer, 
Mr. Brydeo. and Mr. Nenns.

Court adjourned until this morning, 
when the evidence of an expert In

: ' \ Double High Oven RangeV moderate gel* iictaiwty <o J 
%| northwesterty; itild et flrta » 
% followed by tight falls ot «now S 
% or rain; colder again at night. %

Northern New England — % 
% Clearing With a odd wave S
V (Friday; Saturday fair, strong % 
A west wind, end gela»

hand-writing will he given regarding e woman want, a rang» combining an that In beef laIs.made
Convenience, simplicity and Economy In labor and fuel It 
baking time one-half, a, It hue double the oven capacity of the dd 
style range. While the oven, are Independent of each other, the • 
heat in both la exactly the 
keeping the contenu alway, ht toll view. Each oven la provided 
with a thermometer. Everything le right before you No stooping.

Come In and learn the many other advantages of the ihftsvprlea 
Perfect Double High Oven Range; or. Write for Circular.

the will.%

iPleasing Concert 

By St. Mary’s Band

. .The lower oven has a glass door.
*
%

% \ % \ % % \ \ % % \

* ♦ The statue of India had been great-
AROUND THE CITY I EMERSON & FISHER, LTDAi ly changed by the Greet War. large 

numbers of native troops had been 
used by the British, and. In return, 
India bad been granted what was prac 
tically a new constitution, although 
the extremists there were not giving 
It a fair trial.

The use by the French of native 
troope from the West and North ot 
Africa, and from Madagascar, and the 
use of native troope by the Germans 
as well had brought together tribes 
that had never met before, and caused 
a fresh eons© of African race con
sciousness.

The surrender by the British at Kut, 
had struck a blow to the White race 
similar in its effect to that of the de
feat of the Russians, a white race, 
by the Japanese, a non-white race. 
The loss to the British prestige had 
encouraged the Idea that Asiatics in 
other parts might accomplish what

LIn Addition to Band Selec
tions There Were Enter
taining Number» by Local 
Talent.

♦
WHERE THE SEWERS ARE

terday that a blueprint plan àt the 
city sewars had been prepared and 

now available tor public Inspec
tion. This will enable prospective 
house builders to tell whether they 
can obtain sanitation facilities before 
they start erection.

The Sunday School Hall of St. 
Mary’s Church was filled to capacity 
last night, toy the attendance at the 
grand concert given under the 
pices of SL Mary’s Band, assisted by 
local talent H. W. Barton acted as 
chairman In connection with the 
evening’s programme. Every number 
was thoroughly enjoyed, and heartily 
applauded by the large audience.

In addition to several selections by 
the band, the programme Included, a 
Highland dance and Irish jig by sever
al girls of the Y. W. 0. A.; solos by 
Mise McDonald ahd Miss O’Hara; 
reading toy Miss Chandler; songs by 
the Olive junior quartette. Mr. and 
Mrs. Simpson entertained the audi
ence with several Scotch songs and 
a number of Scotch readings.

Lait Call!IMPORTANT TRIA*.
The case against Clifford Phinney 

and Seldon Miller, a created on Fob. 
14 on the charge of sending letters to 
Dr. W. W. White demanding the 
sum of 31.0001, and threatening his life 
In default thereof, win be resumed 
in the police court this morning. Dr. 
J. B. M. Baiter la appearing In the 
Interests ot Dr. White, and E. 
S. (Rltohle tor Miller.

Semi-ready Store closes its doors Sat
urday night in order to enable Mr. 
Creary to remodel and refit store.)

We have a number of O’Coats and 
Uléters at prices way below present 
wholesale values that muét be cleared

had been done by the Japanese. The
Yellow peril In the Pacific had long 
been recognised, hut the extent of Its 
danger to the White race, as a whole, 
or to any one particular race wee too 
far distant to he figured on, moreover 
R was greatly mitigated by the rival- 
rv between the two great yellow races.

state of

WOMEN’S CANADIAN CLUB 
The executive of the Women's Can

adian Club met yesterday morning, 
Mr» W. Edmond Raymond, president, 
in the chair. A large amount ot gen
eral business wee transacted end a 
number of important lectures for the 
months of March and April were an
nounced. Plane were formed tor » 
luncheon early in May, nt which -a 
distinguished speaker w3H he the 
geest ot honor, 
wae introduced, and nominations were 
made to the Local Council ot Women.

St Andrew’s Church 

Girls Hold BanquetIndia Problem.
.

Trade Commissioner 

Visiting The City

P. W. Cook Making a Survey 
of Maritime Province Poe- 
obilities for Export Trade.

In there wee m> major problem
to toe faced, although several minorI ones. These were the troubles which 

tautly fomented toy the war- Mothers and Daughters Have 
Fine Time Together-Good 
Programme Provided.

One new member were
like tribes on the northwestern fron
tier, end the Popish agitation which, 
he believed, toad originally resulted 
from money paid the tribes to war 
against the whites, tout which had 
later developed into u war 
the Hindu* as Well.

The balance of power had always 
been maintained In India, Lieutenant- 
Oolpnel Forster observed, by the divis
ion between the 
the Hindus, and because of this he 
wae confident that with a magnificent 
force of 60,000 British troope, and 
with the balk of the Indian army loyal 
to the Crown, the troubles there were 
more of a civil and political nature 
than a military one.

There wae great danger. Lieutenant- 
Colonel Forster continued, from so al
liance between Russia and Germany, 
an atotanoe which, because of the eco
nomic advantages it would effort 
both countries, was one greatly to toe 
feared. Russia wae the nearest 
source of the row Vift- needed

N. B. LODGE MEETING.
A pleasing programme, to addition 

to the regular routine of bwrinees, 
was carried out (by New Brunswick 
Lodge No. 806, Bona of Bngtand, In 
their lodge rooms in the Orange Hall, 
Germain street, last evening. Broth
er C. ŒL Mantle and Brother Sibley 
favored with recitation», and speech
es were delivered by several of the 

.members. Last night's meeting wae 
the last which will be held by the 
lodge in their present quarters, as 
they intend moving to a new lodge 
room to be opened In the Market

A very euooeesful mother end daugh 
ter banquet was held, last evening, in 
St. Andrew's church by the C. G. I. 
T. group. The arrangements for the 
event were under thé charge of Mrs.

t

at
F. W, Cook, Junior Trade Commie- 

•loner, a member of Bio staff ot the 
Commercial IntdUgeno, Branch of the 
Department of Trade and Commerce, le 
paying a visit to the Maritime Prov
inces to obtain first hand informa
tion regarding our Industries In this 
part of Canada, and Incidentally to 
preach the gospel of export trade to 
onr manufacturers, and the Depart
ment made no mistake when It chose 
Mr. Cook to present thin euhlect to 
them, for h. le e moat convincing

$14^5
Royden Thomson and Mias B. Dob-and von, and were complete in e 
peot. The color scheme of 
was bine and gold, and they presented

every swa
the tables

a roost pleasing appearance. About
thirty aat down. The toast list was 
as follows: Toast to the King, propos
ed by Miss Lillian Christie; "Our hero
who ventured Into No Man’s Lend,
the Minister," proposed by Miss Au
drey Nixon and responded to by Rev. 
F. 8. Dowling; "Our Mothers,” pro- 

talker, toll of hie subject, end haa Powd by Mku Helen Magee, respond- 
information mm* reasons for tak- to toy Mrs. 0. B. ChrtoAle; “Our 

ing bold of this toraaoh of business ®Ws,** proposed by Mrs. J. H. Btev-

Buflding. Brother P. Horne presided
at last night's meeting whldh was 
brought to a dose by the singfag of 
the National Anthem.

------ *♦«------
INFANTRY COU 

A school of tostroetkm tor Infantry 
win be opened to «be Armory hereon

We have also a few left at higher 

prices.

Watch papers for the opening date of 
Creary’s.

4 !responded to by Mise Dorothyat Ala fingers' end»
Mr. Cook has just completed » trip 

through Nov» Beotia, and Is now mak
ing a survey ot New Brunswick. He 
arrived in th, city yesterday end will 
remain until Saturday, when he will 
go to Fredericton.

toy Germany, while Germany had the AA the concfuek» ot the formal pro-
_-------is o number, of 0. O. I. T.
songs were Bung end then followed a 

of haaket bell.

Monday, Feb. 17. under the command 
of F. C. Mecctaloch, ot the Royal OiW 
«Han Rifle» assisted by Sergeant Ma
jora W. Warren and & Hawktae and

cheap manufactured good» and the In
dustrial sad mechanical experts need
ed toy Resale In her work of reor-

Important Matters 

Under Discussion

Council of the Board of Trade 
Take Up Hydro and Ha*ot
Questions.

Yesterday he Interviewed ncoU. M J.
Connu for Nontenants and non-oom- 
mlasloMd officers win be held tor the 
toll period of the school Mem Oh. *7 
to March 11, and for eaptatae and Odd 
officers, tram March M to W. R !e ex
pected that about eighteen office* 

of N. aO’ewfll 
attend the school. The parades beta 
la this connection will be from , toll 
oVdock in the 
do 4 o’clock la the

tone away by the Bolshevist» 

Gerinanyto Chan»»
bar of our leading manufacturera, and 
today wtil cell on several more. Lest 
night he expressed himself 
gratified with the receptim he had 
received from th 
John and he found then much inter- 
stand to the poeelbWtt 
trad»

Hie Commercial Intelligence Branch 
ban now 16 offices In different parts 
of the would, end they ere een«wi.t 
information about market conditions

i» wae to be observed that Ger
many, Willie actually weaker, la poten
tially Stronger than fa 1*14. At that

loess men of 6t

r time aha had two powerful enemiesthe tor «port
!; Semi-ready Store

87 Charlotte St.

on either dank. Today she has only 
Franc» and with splendid opportuni
ties of makingand Mm LW to an ally rather

tt wu la Ramis’s program toutvS, The eeunotl of the Board of Trade 
held Its regular meeting yesterday 
morning and several Important mat
ters were under dleouaeion. In the 
absence of the president, W. F. Bur 
dltt, the chair wee occupied by A. H. 
WeUeore.

Reporte
with the development ot the natural 
resources of the province, and It was 
decided whan further Information had 
been obtained from other provinces ifl 
connection with their mining law» 
that the metier be taken up with the 
Provincial and Federal Governments.

A report wee presented as to what 
action has been taken od the Harbor 
Commission matter. Appointment ot

and sending It out to the manufacture 
week through their bulletin, 

thus keeping them In close touch vHth 
changes In the market 

Mr. Cook mid he found toe Cana
dian manufacturer taking a keener In
terest In export trade than had for
merly been the case, hut there was 
much to h, desired yet If they were 
to get their rightful share of the 
world's trade. Many ot them were 
not willing to do business on the lines 
the market they were dealing with 
demanded, taking the attitude that It 
the other fellow wanted their goode ha 
muta take them as they were. This 
attitude would never build-up an ex
port trad» and the Canadian maau- 
fseturer should do one of two things 
either make the goods ae th, market 
demanded, or educate the market np 
to taking them as he mode them for

HEAVY GALES ■tools fa her march to world era
ARE PREDICTED asy. and It was largely because of 

this that aha declared war when taw . •
raw TM, FA. *$.-

tenant-Oolon eb Forster said that the 
relation» of JngoSlevahto, Oeecbo-

reoelred in connection
Matos, by the mSHi
said a atom over the Greet Lakes 
was moving eastward with tncreea- 
tag intonartty. Gales ware predicted

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street ’Phone M. 3429

Slovakia and 
pesos there, although feeling ran high 
between there countries end w-ty 
over Flume sad the w.i—»»|m maaf 
. Another matter deserving of consid
eration when regarding the possible 
source, of a disturbance ot the world’s 
peso» and a serious

made far

FIRE DEPARTMENT
CALLED OUT TWICE «no. wae the 

military aspect of Bolshevism, and 
the Soviets’ determination to promul
gate commnnlam throughout the

.
-H. C. Schofield ms Board repreeenta- *live on that committee wee approved.

The conference with the Minister ot 
Railway, also formed the subject for 
e report. There was an expression of 
satisfaction at the courteous reception 
given the council of the board by the 
Minister, and It whs hoped tost some 
results might follow from the confer-

The fire department ware «Bed out CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?world.twice yesterday morning. The
Wwh,e"ton Oenforene. Secure.

cate a horse which had rua away and Haring analysed the

MmêWÊrnm
alarm from Box 133. Here some hags 

blanket! a hare belonging to 
■dward Hflyard. were on Ore. The

|
■from , Mr. Cook upset» In th, near 

total» to be sent overseas, probably 
to Europe, and la mating th, present 
trip to gather up Information by means 
of which he can

Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and protégerons; »lw 
in general work ot all kinds, city or country—

A letter was read from the secretary 
of the Premier, stating that the pro
vincial Immigration bdresu wood he

THEY ALL WANT WORK—Get YonrWsrk Dim NOW%• •erve the hone I
the letter, he aside tt had been an PERSONALS removed to Fredvrioton In order to
undoubted piece It more oleerty under the con

trol ot the Minister of Agriculture.I Relations between R. X. Walker, of Fredericton, wae 
In toe city yesterday, and was -r«ia 
fared at the Victoria.

N. Marks MUM, of St. Stephen, was

pany, were approved.tended their West Indies contract tor 
A communication was received from another two-year period.

Manager Alleop of the Royal Malt Membership application from Kaowi- 
steam Packet Company advising the toe A OOchrita. insurance agent» end

Mo-AA

co-operate with the ally, » mentira 
of the industries and dries cgLr ttra 
ot the board should beheld toSknate. 
ly. to decide upon a eoncrSKconr 
mentation on toe matter.

Great Britain and the Dulled States 
had been greatly Improved, and the

«.sir.
After e lengthy discussion thellttis damage 'rae dens.

matter of the hydro-electric scheme, 
during which several suggestions were 
made, tt was jpeided that, in order toClifton House, «D that the of the Maritime Nett Oonk
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